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Women in Computing: 
Caught in the Middle 

"Stress just 
comes with the 
territory," says 
Excelan product 
marketing 
manager Mary 
Gardner (Ich ). 
According to 
Linda Stewart 
(right), product 
manager at 
Excelan, "The 
old·boy networks 
still determine 
who gelS whe~e." 
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Although more and 
rnore professional 
women are thriving 
in the computer 
industry, men 
still hold the fort
and the cashbox. 

ShoshaRa Tembcck 
,md L) nn Mdsch 

\X'omen arc elUcnng the 
computer mdU5[r~ in tn· 

(l"ea~mg numbers-and they're 
here [0 :.tJy. Bm personnd m:103g

erS nt'l'dn'l begin dls,mandmg their 
JffinnJuve action programs; inC'q
ulues In P3). pOSItiOn, and oppor
Illnlty remain. 

The surge of women entering 
the work force has cOinCIded \\ Lth 
the astonishing growth of the 
computer tndUSIr)". But are women 
.lscendmg the corporate ladder in 
hardware and software compa
nies? Are thc)' opt im istic about 
their pmcntiai (or advancement? 
Do they enlOY wages equal to 
those of theu male colleagues? 

Inste3d of fOCUSing on the few 
priVileged women at the [OP or the 
many'" ho work in manubclur
II1g and data entr), positions, PC 
W'orld exammed the situation and 
experiences of mldle\'el profes
sional women-product managers, 
programmers, and engineers-who 
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cou ld conceivably become tomor
row's eEOs. And the good news 
is that many of them feel the in
dustry offers them unparalleled 
opportunities to use their talents 
and education and IS paying them 
well to do so. 

Jumping on the 
Bandwagon 

"We're seeing many more high
powered, well·educated, forceful 
women now th:tn III 19-9," says 
headhunter Penn) Horowlrz of 
EDP World, a nauon.ll .lgency th.lt 
places computer professionals. 
"Our placement of engineers IS 
stili {.llrl} low because not many 
women h:1\'e engtneenng degrees. 
BUI we pl3ce female s.lles and 
markettng professlon3ls. program· 
mers, and systems analysts in 
numbers equal to men." 

Because the young computer m· 
dustry urgently needed bright. 
creative employees, many women 
trained in the hum.lnities and so
cial sciences were able to move lat
erally into the computer field and 
learn tec!mical skills on the job. 
Elizabeth Young, an anthropology 
Ph.D. who did fieldwork on Bal· 
mese dance and the;ner and later 
coauthored The Brady Guide to 
CD ROM (Brady Books, ew 
York, 1987), exC'mpiafies a genera
tion of women who successfully 
achieved technical proficiency 
whi le employed in the industry. 

Since those ea rly days of micro
computing, more and mOfe worn· 
en have majored in technica l disci· 

plines. Between 1971 and 1982, 
the percentage of degrees in com
puter science awarded to women 
in the United States more th.ln 
doubled at the undergraduate and 
master's levels and more than tri 

pled for doctorates; increases LI1 

engineering degrees awarded to 
women are even more remarkable 
(see Figure I). 

Not surprisingly, this neY.· cadre 
of technically tramed ..... omen has 
made significant Inroads intO the 
work force. Although women .In: 
)till c1edrly in the mlOonty In tech· 
nical professions, the number of 
women workmg as computer SCI

entists, systems an:1lysfs, and pro
grammers h:1d swelled b)' 1980 
(see Figure 2). Tandem program
mer u rol Shaw, creator of the ad
\enture gJme Rwer R<1,d .lnd the 
first wom:1n to be :1 game deSigner 
:11 Atan, considers the gains :1 ma
lor triumph. "When I went to col
lege In the early 19--05, I was the 
onl), woman In most of computer 
science classes," she notcs. "And 
when I started my career, l was 
often the only woman program
mer on the job," 

Nonetheless, women In the 
computer industry h.l\'en't out
paced their professional peers III 
other fields. Although In 1984 
28.S percent of systems analysts 
were women, female banking 
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Tand~m 

programmer 
Carol Shaw: 
"r hop~ that 
~\'enrually w~ 

won', need to 
write articles 
on the sta tus 
of women in 
this industry," 

:md ad\ernsing professionals 
consl11uted 3-.1 ~rcem and 46.9 
~rc~m of the work force, re
s~ctl\'dy, according to Working 
W'oman magalin~'s 1984 W/orking 
\t'onwII Report. 

Environmental Hazards 
F~male professionals face a 

host of barriers-both social and 
bIologIcal-to pros~ring in the 
work forc~ that their male peers 
never comend wnh. The dlfficul. 
ties begm early, when a child's 
chances of ~coming a program
mer or engineer are influenced by 
cultural norms. "Computer sci. 
ence IS stili viewed as man's work, 
and unfortunately, that stereoty~ 
IS reinforced in many ways," says 
Barbara Simon, research scientist 
at IBM 10 San Jose, California. 
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-How often do you Stt gIrls play
Ing Video arcade games? What 
movies have you seen In which me 
computer Whll is a woman? We're 
lacking role models." 

From klnderganen through 
MIT, boys are c1almmg computers 
as their province In far greater 
numbers Ihan girls. Organizations 
such as the MathtScience Net work 
based in Berkeley, Cahfornla, 
hope to redress the imbalance by 
encouraging girls 10 study sCIence 
and technology. Linda Dalton, 
who contributes time to Ihe Mathl 
Science Network m Sah Lake 
City, Utah, IS executive aSSlstam [0 

the CEO at Iomega, maker of the 
Bernoulli Box. As one of a PI_ 
oneering group of women who 
majored in elt-ctrical engmeering 
at the Universny o( Utah, Dahan 
had to fight 0(( the pressure [0 

conform: "I remember being 
poinred toward teaching and sec. 
retarial work in college." 

Channeling women into "(emi. 
nine" fields is still common, and 
hostility toward women who pur. 
sue technical degrees sometimes 
takes surprising (arms. Graduate 
computer science students at MIT 
issued a report in 1983 detail. 
Ing discriminatory acts against 
women; in one case a student was 
physically yanked out of her SCat 
In (rant of a computer by a male 
student who wanted to use the 
machine. 

Although socia l pressures are 
largely intangible, they may help 
to explain women's reluctance to 
pursue techmcal degrees beyond 
the maSter's level. Less than 10 
percent of computer science 
Ph.D.'s were awarded to women 
In 1984, compared to 29.3 percem 
o( master's degrees. "There are va. 
cancies in R&D computer engi. 
neerlng positions nationWide," 
says Sheila Humphreys, academic 
coordinator for the electrical engl' 
neering and computer science de. 
partment o( the University of Cal.
fornia at Berkeley. "But women 
who don't get a Ph.D. aren't C\--en 
In the running for these tOp pos •• 
1Ions." And until more women 
pursue advanced studies in engi. 
neering and computer science, 
Ihey're nor going to snap up those 
choice industry positions. 

Biology 101 
Even in the best o( all pos. 

sible worlds, women face a career
stopping choice that men don't
beating children. With the com. 
puter mdustry changing so fast, a 
woman who takes time 0(( to have 
a baby may have trouble getting 
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b:iCk on track. Celeste Baril, now 
a softwa re engineer at Equatorial 
Communications in Mountain 
View, Californ ia, struggled to bal
ance private hfe with career when 
she decided to have a child. While 
employed at Tymnet, she set a 
company precedent by negotiating 
to work at home for four months 
after a three-month maternity 
leave. Says Baril: "I was granted 
the extra four months because 
Tymnet couldn't afford to lose me 
at (he time. I don't think I would 
have had that option a year later 
when the staff had been beefed 
up." 

Paid matermt)' leave and job 
prOtection during leave-a given in 
117 countries-are considered lux
Uries m the United States. The lack 
of these benefits is part of a larger 
problem: Both male and female 
professionals are expected to de
vote all their waking hours to their 
careers, and that lea\cs lLttle time 
to raise a famtly. And because 
most women traditionally perform 
more than their share of child 
rearmg-I!\-'en If emplo>'ed full
lIme-they carry a heaVier burden 
merall than men. 

Furthermore, the high divorce 
r3te leaves many mothers ra ising 
children enmely on their own. 
"Havmg a fami ly has been a can
fl iet for me," says Iomega's Linda 
Dalton. "People work here until 
midnight three or four nights a 
week, but I have to get home to 
my kids. Being a single parent 
certamly influences the type of 
positIon a woman Will opt fo r." 
Clearly, until society makes 
grealer allowances for men and 
women who decide to have chi l
dren, and until both sexes share 
child rearmg tasks equally, the de-
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cision to have families will impede 
women's career advancement. 

Meanwhile, other long-estab
lished obstacles persist. "Even if 
you're willing to put in what it 
takes to work your way up, you 
might not get there," notes 20-year 
industry veteran Linda StI:wart, a 
product manager at Excelan, a 
manufacturer of local area net
work hardware and software in 
San Jose, Ca lifornia. " I think the 
old boy networks still determine 
who gets where." 

Some women simply sidestep 
this problem by starting thei r own 
compan ies. "Being a woman In 

someone else's company was a 
barrier to moving toward the top, 
so I went out on my own," says 
Barbara Wallace, president and 
founder of KDS Corporation, an 
expert systems software company 
in Wilmette, illi nOIS. Peggy Zlen
tera, who is wming a book about 

women who have launched their 
own computer-rel ated businesses, 
contends their overriding moti
vation is to dodge discrimination 
and other career roadblocks. "All 
of these women insist that in deal
ing with their male counterparts, 
they don't encounter seXism. For 
them, it's an open industry," says 
Zientera. 

Other women simply choose 
not to pursue the highest posi
tions. " I'm satisfied with my Job as 
a programmer; I ha\'e 00 interest 
in becoming a manager," says Tan
dem's Carol Shaw. Advancement 
is sometImes vie"wed as a mixed 
blessing-for good reason. 
"Women who aim for the tOp 
know they're subject to the same 
stress-related diseases and prob
lems as men. It just comes with 
the territory," says Mary Gardner, 
Excelan's product marketing 
manager. 

Pat Becker, director of marketing at T.·lOdem: "The 
winning combination is an electrical engineering 
degree with an MBA." 
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h Bigger Be lter? 
Despite the difficulties that 

impede professional women, th~ 
who have the right education and 
experience are making g~at 
strides. "It's selectl\'e at the top for 
both men and women," points OUt 
Pat Becker, a IS-year veteran of 
the industry, now di~ctor of mar
keting at Tandem. "If you look at 
the profile of any male CEO, presi
dent, or senior execmive, you'll 
find he has extensive technical 
skills and business experience. I 
hope companies won't use any 
other cnteria to promote women 
to those top positions." 

Not surprisingly, smaller firms 
have provided better opponunities 
for women than have large corpo
rJllons. "The organization of 
smaller compames IS more fluid; 
the hierarchical mentality ISn't as 
entrenched," sars Elizabeth 
Young, a soft ... :are speCialist at 
Thomson Computer Products in 
Los Angeles. 

Excelan is a good example. At 
thiS small company, women are 
making great strides: Four out 
of five semor product managers 
and half the marketing staff are 
women. By COntrast, industry gi
ants IBM and Hcwleu-Packard 
employ less than 30 percent of 
their professional female workers 
In programming, systems analysis., 
personnel, public relations, and 
sales and marketing. And accord
Ing to company Statistics for 1985 
and 1986, only 16 perant of 
female emplorees at IBM and 25 
percent of female employees at 
Hewlett-Packard were managers 
in any area. Despite its ~putation 
as "good for women," the PC in
dustry hasn't opened its arms as 
wide to female professionals as 
have other fields. 
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Women and Technical Degrees: 
Big Increases, Little Equality 

Sour<:r, u.s. Drp,'.nrnnu 01 Educ~._ 

B.S. 

M.A. 

Pt..D. 

Money Talks 
Although most of the' 

women we spoke With agrC'ed that 
discrimmation IS largely coven, 
men sull bring home the lion's 
sha~ of the bacon. ationally, 
from housekeepers to CEOs, 
women ea rn 64 cents on [he dol
lar compared to men , a figure that 
has held firm for 50 years. 

Even in the computer industry, 
where many female professionals 

U8! . ...... 

make JUSt as much as men, pay in
equities abound. A 1984 Stanford 
Education Policy Institute report 
on women In computer-related oc
cupations, Integrated Circuits/Seg
regated Labor, found that among 
computer scientists, systems ana
lysts, and programmers, women's 
hourly wages were consistently 
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Figure 1: The percentage of women earning de
grees in computer and information sciences (left) 
and engineering and related technologies (right) 
has climbed, but the figures are still relatively low. 

.0% • 

lower than men's, even when age 
and educational levels were the 
same. 

Nonetheless, the second-high
est-paying occupation in the 
United States for women is sys
tems analyst; programmer ranks 
seventeenth. Because 82 percent of 
American women earned less than 
520,000 an nually in 1982, a 
woman who lands a job today in 

PC World 

B.S. 

M.A. 

Ph.D. 

the computer industry for S35,OOO 
a year might consider herself 
lucky. What she might not realize 
is that a man with an identical job 
has probably bargained for more 
money. 

Perhaps because they earn 
higher salaries than most other 
female workers, many female pro
fessionals in computing assume 
that no pay discrimination exists 
in their companies. But Na ncy 
Lanning, who works at Lows De-

velopmem Corporation in quality 
assurance and documentation, 
says unequivocally, "Salary dis
crimination is definitely a prob
lem. ln the past nine years I've 
worked mainly for smaller compa
nies., and I've seen telling payroll 
and personnel records." 

A surprising-bur likely
explanation for pay inequities 
comes from Paula Hawthorne, 
vice pmident of software engi
neering at Brinon Lee, a data base 
software vendor in Berkeley, Cali
fornia. "Oven discrimination is 
nor prevalent; it's just that women 
don't know how to fight for higher 
pay. When I began working in the 
industry, I didn't realize how ame
nable the system was to negotia
tion. Women need to ~ feistier in 
bargaining for better wages." 

The Long Haul 
"If I were giving advice to 

my 12-year-old daughter, I'd tell 
her the winning combination is to 
get an electrical engi~ering de
gree with an MBA," says Pat 
Becker of Tandem. Without a 
techmcal background, it's ex
tremely difficult for women to 
reach the highest organizational 
le\·e!s. But most of the women in
terviewed felt that they and their 
female colleagues will eventually 
break into top positions, once 
they've gaIned the requisite 
experience. 

Women who try to join the in
dustry in the near future will dis
cover more stringem requirements 
for eorry-Ievel positions. Data
quest, a market research firm in 
San Jose, projects that the growth 
rate in the hardware industry will 
stabilize at 11 to 13 percem over 
the next decade. As the industry 
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No Parity in Sight for Female Workers 

1970 

Figure 2: Although the ~rcentage of women work
ing in technical fields jumped significantly in the 
19705, women are dearly underrepresented. 

matures, training in technical 
fields will become mandatory for 
would-be employees, 

At the same time, the male
dominated computer industry will 
have to adjust to a new generation 
of female workers who won', take 
no fo r an answer. "Women in 
their (wenries have a much better 
attitude and a lot more knowledge 
about how to get the lobs they 
deserve-more so than older 
women," says Excelan's Linda 
Stewart. But these women, like 
those who have been in the indus· 
tr), for years, can't expect to 
achle\'e their goals overnight. 
"The world changes slowl),," Stew
an observes. "An elephant has a 
large turning radius." 

r..·tOSt women look fOf',I/ard to 
the day when gender is not a cru
cial faCtor in employment. "I hope 
that eventuall), we won't need to 
write ankles on the status of 
women in this mdustry," says 
Carol Shaw. If that ho~ is to be 
reahzed, women who wanr to 
climb the computer mdustr}' lad
der had better pack up their por· 
table Pes, head for the computer 
SCience depanment of the nearest 
uRl\ersity, and prepare themselves 
to gl\'e battle in the corporate 
arena . • 

SI'0slJono Ten/beck is a frttlance 
wrIter and former tmmagmg ed,-

I 
tor of the Morrow O""'11ers Re
view, a magazine for CP/M com· 
puter oumers. Lynn Meisch IS all 
anthropologist and the !lllthor of 
a travel guide to SO/dh America, 
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VIe IV From the 
mayk Hopkins 
!9he Montgom~ry Securities Investment COIl ' 
a fero!n<~ that began yesterday at the Mark 

Hopkins in San Franci~o hod plenty of swelter. 
but little !iule 10 !a r. No big surprises. but a few 
executives iOW their stocks ris.! moderately fol; 
lowing presenta tions to some 750 money man· 
ogers attending th~ four-day event. 

The highJight came when an executive of lOB 
Communicotionl, a los Angeles company that 
supplies satellite transmission services. convers· 
ed live wl!h anoth~r of/icial in Shanghai. 106 
was providing satellite tra nsmission for NBC 
Ne· ...... in Chino lost week and persua ded the 
gcvf:r<1menl:o leave the lir.k open so lOB could. 
demonstrate in wares 01 th~ conference. Follow· 
in') is a roundup of other events: 

r - rande!!, r l1l1$.$1 BiJIJII 
Tandem Computer was up I l~ to 36 n pn 

the New York Stock Exchange Ye1lerdoy in 
heavy volume. Chief Financial Officer David 
RY<1ne announced thot the Cupertino compOllY 
iu~t topped S 1 billion in soles fo r the )lear ended 
Septemb~r 30. compared with 5768 million in 
198~. He added that he was '· ... ery comfort
able" with allOlyds' earnings estimates. Monl· 
gomery analyst 10hn Jones predicted thot Ton· 
dem will earn 51 .08 per ~hare in fiscal 1987, up 
50 perco!M over losl yeo r . .. _-----_.- .... -~-. - - - ,.... · 

~.n 1rronciSCo CD}roniclt 

U51 
Trade Pact Shoul 

BII John Ed.house 

The ia nll ma rk ' U.S.·C:a nnd la n 
free t rade pact rcaeh ed ore r th e 
weekend cou ld treate It sha rp hnost 
in California jobs. an d ex ports. 
tnlle expe rts said y.este rd.ay. , 

Canada l lready Is C3lifornla's 
(oorth·largest trad ing partner .... ith Iw~ 
W3y tr:l.de of about 55.4 billion 1351 yen . 
About 93.000 jobs in the Siale depend on 
export! to Canada ...... hk h reached SJ.2 
bill ion In 1986. 

Trade nperu In calitarnla u.y the 
new 3greement - It r:1 titled - should 

hel p the :.tate·s huge eleetronlcs. agricul· 
ture :md film industries. II's 3150 possible 
the pl Ct could lo .... ·er Pt;J.:E·s t' ne r~y 
rat t's and the price of bUlldi",! a new 
home. 31t hougb details still rem:ain qui te 
sketchy. 

..]( rhetork turns into rea li t)'. this 
should le3d to Incre3sed tnde Cor Cali· 
fornla .... Inemakers ... s:lId John De Luca. 
president of the Wine Institute. DespHe 
he.lv .. · tarlCfs and restrictions on the dis
Irihu'tion or .... ine. Can3dl 1$ the largest 
foreil;:n m3 rket lor C.llifornia "ineries 
"SO if "e h3d true free trJde. the pottn· 
lial would be \'ery sizable for us." he ~Jid . 

Bill Krist. vice pn:sldent of mterna· 

The new Fa irmont Hotel in Sa n Jose opened yesterday 

San Jose Sll~ndc I-fn",.f~ 
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How the Exchanges' Computers Got By 
By CAL\,IJ'o; SIMS 

[

ST wttk's frenzied actIVity In the 
nation's stock market s has 10. 
cused 11('1'" allenllon on the com

puters thaI processC'd and rt'corded 
Itl(' hundreds of thousands of Iransac
tjnn~ each day on the New York Stock 
f,..xchfln~e and the .... merlcan STock 
E.xchange 

llK're 3rt' many ""8)'5 to meaSUff" 
the sophistication Df compu\("r sys
tems Hke those deployed on Woll 
Strffl. An 8d~'anced svs.em, for ex
ample,Cln be e5~1811y speedy ore!· 
flelen! in the ..... lI y II handles memory. 

The kind of sophlslICatlon that was 
most important In tht- cxchan,l!es' 200 
linked computers In theIr el('('lronic 
moment Df truth last .... eek 15 kno .... n 
AS " fault toleranCE'" The computers 
have ~n desIgned with n-dundant 
programs and components so that 
~llIche 5 and laull ~ tha t popJ'I('d up 
dunng the flood or orders resulted In 
II shift to a dtfferent procM~ln~ path 
rathl'r thun a breakdo ..... n 

SrIf-d18~nosl~ programs 111Io\/, thl' 
rompulen to mak" such s\/,itch('!' 
ncarly Instantaneousl," ""!lhOUl hf'!p 
from human operators. In addttlon, 

Ihe computers keep track of when I 
5C'!11 order and a buy order have been 
mluched so thai pmc:essing automatl , 
caUy slarts from tilt' beginning on an
oll1(or compUler II a fault has inter, 
rupted It. 

• • • 
The mimcomputers that run t he 

two exchan~es were manufactured 
by Tandem Computers Inc. 01 Cu· 
penlno, Calli. Tandem IS the leading 
mllnufacturer 01 fault ·tolerant corn
put1!rS Widely used for operatIOns, 
like thoSt' of the stock exchanges, that 
have hugE' numbers 01 trllnS8rlions 
that must be processed while custom· 
rrs arc connected to lhe system . 
Other Imponanl applications include 
electronic banking and alrhne reser· 
vations 

About 28 510Ck and futures ex· 
changes around Ihe world usc Tan· 
dem computers. Includtng the Chi· 
caitO MrrCfln tilE' Exehan~e and Nas· 
daq 's over-th!:'<OlInu.'r trading sys· 
tern as well a s exchanlle~ in Hong 
Kong and New Zealand Major 
brokeraJ:t' firms that USI' ttl(' rna · 
chines Include Nomura SeclJfllIl'~ 01 
Japan Ihe First ~ton Corporation, 
tht' Advest Group Inc., Merri11 Lynch 

_ ___ __ .... __ n -: .. _ _ I __ ""..,,,,t-I,..,,,c: in r.nn 

& Company and CGwen & Company 
Anal~l$ esumale thai computer 

compantes IOld $20 billion worth of 
computers for transaction-process' 
ing applatlons, including the fault 
tolerant machines, "'hile tM fault 
to~rant segment accounts lor a little 
more than S! billion, or 5 pera:nt, of 
w market. i t Is thr faslej;l.growing 
part. Analysts expect 1110 grow by 15 
to 20 pen:an in tMoext ftveyears, 

Tandem 's computer systems sian 
al abou: 550.000 and can cost as mueh 
as several million dollars The 200 
pl'OCl."sson In tM New York Stock Ex· 
chal1.l!r·s hooStop TXP can ~rform 
up 10 900 Standard deblt and Credit 
t ransactIOnS a 5eC'Ond. Thr exchange 
plans 10 UlSI8IJ soon Tandr'm', f)f'I','est 
product. 1M Nonslop VLX, ""hieh will 
process 1.300 transactions a second. 
Belo~ Tandem 's Noostop was In· 

troduce<! VI 1975, most users whO 
needed fatl-safr computers had 10 reo 
son to an expensivr practice koo""n 
as "hot standby: ' in whteh a dupli
cate computer .",'as kepi ready to re. 
pla("('onr thal lalled 

Tandrm has onp major com~tltor 
In this IT',arkPI. Stratus Computer Inc, 
01 ""arlboro, Ma ss Stratus u~~ II 
IOmewhat dlfltrent redundanry 

flf1ltegy , It has ,,,,,,0 pairs 01 proces
sors 10 ~rform each ta~k If therr is 
a malfunction , thr Pl'"OCessors in a 
pair do IlOl llji!;re-t on the answer 10 a 
problem and both lihut do'ATl, allOWing 
another paIr to lak. O'o'er 

This S(H:alled kd.-j;tep archjtl"(" 
tu~ run~ as _'{'II as Tandem's desl{!.n 
in terms of hard'A'a~, bul it doc~ nOI 
offer the samt' prq:ram prolK llon 
Stratus suppho I B.M., which h8~ 
been seeking to entrr this market. 
Wllh most of liS fault ·tolerant rna· 
chines BUI mOSI Industry analysts 
prefer the Tandem IIpprooch 

"A p~sslnll ~·sl.m Ihlt Is not 
fll'll)' redundan: In terms 01 hard .... arf 
and soltwarf' IS ITlOrr open to tht pos' 
sibiht)' or 'ai1urr," said Geerj!.C 
Weiss, an arah"S! _'"Ith the Gartnt'r 
Grnup, a mlfkel reselfch 'Irm in 
Stamlord. Conn 

La St wt!ek, Tllndt'm reponed Ihlll II 
eamt'd SIM 6 million on revenue!': of 
SI04 bithon lor Its 195- fi scal year, 
_111th endf'd Sept JO Stralus ",. 
poned net Inmme 01 St U million 011 
$llS.1I million In 1"('\"enUf'S (Ol the fi rs t 
nine months of thl' ,-edr 

Allhough Tand"," 's machmes W!'IC 
In the hmeh~'" l a~t "'f'I']., lor with· 
standmjo! the he,l\~ I,..dmg Il l" slock 
did nOI esra~ UIl~llhed During Oct 
J!I 's colllpY.'. llnd{'m 's shllr{'S 
dropped SCi.$O to S2J~. on the N~.", 
Yor]., Sloe$!: b:chlngt 1lw-\' closed 
yesll'rda) &1 $ 19~75.~·n nttnt s 

"Our compu'''rs ha l·t kept Ih(' 
SIOC]., mIlT].,!" < S\·~ .t.m from falhnJ). 
Iince I"-~ anC I "~ fli t"!- 10 ha~ Pf'Opl{' 
hnany rect)lmtl thitt." Slid Robert 
JoJl~ . Tll ndt'lT! d tr{'Ctor of tndu~try 
marke\ln~ " / I U~! "'IS" WI' hnd II 
lault-toltnlllt ~lod, prla' '' 

Advances 

II 

D 

0". 

Redundancy Helps Computers 
At Stock EKch anges Stay On line 
D Processors ea~tl tlavt> ttl{'lf 0..,:0 m{'mor y lind SOlt\'To alf A laoll 
'" I doesn I stOfl Il Of an.., ('I th{" EJ 1 wo oa.a h"'H'~ CO"lflf>c-t ("IIch 
~rocesso' 1':'0 The ne'T", ~' k D P' OC"SS('l'~ sto'e an~ lIpe1at .. ..... O'~ 
0 111("IOhoo15 ThuS ('>'oces<;or 1I11l1!It'lta,ns reCOt O 01 Wo. I< t \ III 
onoeal C ano 111 or OI'at [ ........ ,1(' wor",'ng or A an'" B 
D O~platf'd penONlrals. such a~ dl<; '" Mes ana '(" ",Ina' 
Conl'('III(>I$ 9.e ear!) !'flll.eO '0 m Ol( than ON' proc"'s~rll 

A""~"'~ ' I '''' 0". _ ..... h_. On 10 I"" 

John Holusha 

1 

1 
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LENGTH: 571 words 

INfORMATION CENTH 

HEADLINE: Tande. deals In large change as yearly sales approach 51 billIon 

BYLINE: By HICHAEL HOLINSKI 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

KEYWORD: Blzday 

BODY: 
JI. Treyblg has had ,Ix offIces In the 13 years ,Ince he founded Tande. 

Computers Inc. 

The latest I, a modest room at the back of a soall buildIng In CupertIno, 
across the street from the place where his next office 1s being built. 

Change is a way of Itfe at TandeM, which has grown to one of Silicon Valley's 
largest cOMpanies and hopes to break the bUlion-dollar mark 1n sales this year. 

I 'I gave my last off1ce away because they needed it for cl1ent meetIngs," 
Treybig saId. "It's a lot dIfferent to run a 11 bIllIon company than a 110 
IU110n cOllpany. I I 

Breaking the billion-dollar mark would be a hard-won MHestone for fande_, 
which has spent the last two years battling back fram four years of flat 
earnings. Fro. 1976 to 1981, Tandem's profits and revenues doubled annually. 

"It's very clear, as this COMpany crosses the threshold of the " billion 
nark, that it is no longer a niche player," said Jeffrey Cantn, of Hambrecht & 
Quist Inc. in San Francisco. "Tandel has built a terrific record of turning 
over their product 11ne." 

Tandem's latest line is a group of high-perforMance COMputer workstations 
based on Intel Corp.'s powerful 80286 and 80386 microprocessor chips. 

"Products are good, and reception ... has been very strong," said David Wu 
of 5.6. Warburg and Co. In New York. 

Tandem's incolle for the first nine Months of fiscal 1987 rose to 75.1 
lillian, or 77 cents a share, up 78 percent from the 542.1 mIllion, or 48 cents 
a share, recored 1n the same periOd last year. Nine-month sales rose 36 percent 
to 1744 .Illlon. 

Cani" projected Tandelll's sales at 51.02 bUlion for the fiscal year that 
ended Sept. 3D, up 33 percent from 19B6. 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE>X(/~ 
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But even if Tandem breaks the bil11on-dollar =ark, analysts said, it will 
have little tile to rest an its laurels. 

"I think they need to continue to have a broad product lIne, increased price 
perfor.ance and software applIcations, and they need to keep two steps ahead of 
Digital EquipMent Corp. and International Business Machtnes Corp., ' 1 Wu said. 

Tandem 15 best known for anti-glitch co~puter systeMs that can Quickly 
process crushing loads of data. 

Banks, atrllnes and stock exchanges are aMong Tandem's customers, but its 
fault-proof systeMs, capable of linking dOlens of far-flung users, have also wan 
government clIents, including the Royal Canadtan Mounted Poltce. 

The co.pany Is also participating in a project to develop an electronic train 
control syste., ailed at boosting railroad safety and efficiency. 

"Our whole society Is ~oving toward systeMS that tie everything together and 
run things," Treybig said. "Systells are not going to be designed that faU 1n 
the year 2000." 

Tandem has also atte.pted to broaden its reputation for designing unbreakable 
lIachines by offering an expanded lIne of co.puter prograGs to support theN. 

"They've got a broader set of cr1tical application software, and software is 
going to be More IMportant to TandeM'S success than hardware," Canln said. 

"We've grown to a full-function cOllputlng co.pany, " said Chris Erickson, 
TandeM'S director of software prOduct managellent. "When we were very young, we 
had a reputation for doing one thing: fault tolerance. " 

Unlike other Silicon Valley entrepreneurs, Treybig, a 46-year-old Texan who 
jogs ftve miles at lunchtime, reMains at the co.pany he founded lore than a 
doz.en years ago. Host of his original lanagellent tea_ 15 stUI at Tandem. 

LEI/S NEIlS LEI/S NEIl! 
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TO: 

Jim Treybig 
Bob Marshall 
Dave Rynne 
Jerry Peterson 
Larry Laurich 
Dennis McEvoy 
Bob Jolls 
Joe Oliver 
Ray Villareal 
8i 11 Duhamel 
,John Kane 
Pat Ridgway 
Corinne DeBra 
.Joyce Strand 
Tom Waldrop 
Les! ie Stull 
Sally Smith 
Glenn LaFrank 
Judy Z i mbel man 
Carolyn Garbarino 
Claudia Hudson 
Paul Pedersen 
Sue Sweeley 
80bbi Bla ke 
Linda Chin 

FR: 

Jeri eaton Flinn 

NYSE and TANDeM PRESS CLIPPINGS 

~ttached are some press clippings , resulting from interviews conducted 
last week. More should appear in near future. In addition to what 
you see here , interviews were condUcted with UPt , Reuters , PC Week , 
Industry Week , Information Week, the Peninsula Times Tribune and a few 
others. (We l ve also had a very prelimi n ary discussion with Business 
Week.) Cha nnel 7 , the ABC affiliate , covered Tandem's involvement 
with the exchanges and our earnings , as did KCBS radio. 

I think it has been a great team effort, resulting in some nice 
coverage for Tandem. 

1 
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BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

How the Exchanges' Computers Got By 
8)' CALVIN SIMS 

[

ST week's frenzied acllvily in the 
nillon', slock markets has fo
cused new Inenllon on the com· 

pUlers Iha l processed and reoorded 
the hundreds or thousands 01 Iransac
lions each day on the Nt'w York Stock 
Ex('.hange Ind 1M AmulCan Siock 
Exchange 

There are many . ' IYs to measurt' 
the soptnsllcallon 0 1 compuler 'ys· 
lems hke l OOSe deployed on Wall 
St reet. An advanced ,yslem, for ex· 
ample, can be especlallr lpee<ly or e l· 
fl clent in lhe way II handles memory. 

The kmd of sophlSIlc.allon that was 
mosl Importanl to I.hC exchanltes' 200 
Imked computerJ. in theIr ell'!<'lroruc 
mom('nt of truth lasl wee~ IS knolt.'n 
u "fault loleran« " 1M compulers 
hive bH:n designed 1t.'lIh redundanl 
programs and componcnls 50 mat 
,Iuches and laull l' Ihal pofII:lt'<l up 
durmg the flood 01 orders ",suited In 
II shIll to I d,Uerent proccssmi path 
rather than a breakdown 
~II-dlagnosls programlo atlo .. ' Ihl' 

compulen to mllkt' Iuch SWllcht'!<. 
nearly mSlantaTl('('lu ~ly 'tIo'hhout hl'lp 
from human operalon In additIon , 

the compulen keep track of when I 
sell order and II buy order ha\'(' betn 
m81ched so that processlna aUlomall· 
cally 'Lans from the begInning on an, 
ocher compllll!f If a faull hils inter· 
ruPled ii , 

• • • 
'J'hto minicomputers that run Ih~ 

IWO exchanges w~r~ manufactured 
by Tandem Comput~n. Inc. 01 Cu
perllno, Cahl Tandem IS 1M leading 
manullc lurer of laulHolerant com
puters Widely used for operatlOOs, 
hke lho5c of the stock exchanBes, IlulI 
have hUBe numben 0 1 transactions 
thai muSI be processed while cuslom· 
ers a", conne('leci 10 the Iys tem 
Other imporunl apphcauons m(':liXW 
eleclrofllc banlung and .Irhl'C reser
vallOnS 

Aboul 28 stock and futures elll 
changes around lhe world U"f' Tan· 
dem computers, IncllKhng the ChI· 
cago Mercanllie ExchanJtc and Na~
daq's over·tM-counler tndlng sYIo
tem IS well as CIIlchanKe~ 10 Hong 
Kong and Nt'w Ze~land Major 
brokerli~e firms thaI u~ IhfO mil · 
chjne~ mclude Nomura St'ClltJlleS 01 
Japan, the Firs. Boston Corporallon, 
the Advesl Group Inc., Merrill Lynch 

• Company and <:Gwen *' Company. 
AnalysIs e$llmate Ihal compoter 

compames 50Id $2il bUlion worth o( 
computen lor u1I1nsacuon-proc..-ss
inK appliclillOl'lS. including thE' fault · 
LDlerant machines \I.'hlle Ihe fault · 
lokorant SCfl,m('m accountS for 8 little 
mo~ than St bllhon, or ~ per","I , of 
the man.tl ,i t IS ~ laslesl-growing 
pan AnalysIs expec.11L to grow by 15 
10 2'Ii pt'rcenlln I~ nt'llt fr ... e years 

Tandem 's compulN systems Slart 
8. about SS4l,OOO and can cost I' much 
., R\'eral rmlhoo dollaTS The 200 
Pl"l)ttssors In thfo Ne_ York Slock E)I 
challle's NooSIOP TXP can perform 
up to 900 lIi1ndard debit and c redi t 
transaclKWU. • .s«ond 11M' exchange 
plans 10 IMtall soon landem's M'weSI 
product, lhfo "anslop VLX, which WIll 
prtlC'Hs l .JOO transae llons 8 Sfi:ood 
8do~ Tandfom 's NonslOp was m· 

uwu«'d an 1975, most USNS who 
I'IH'ded fall -sale compulen had 10 rf'. 
SOri 10 an eXIMmSI\1' praCIICI:' known 
as "1'101 siandb~-," In which II dllph· 
call" compulf" \loa) kepI ready 10 rt!
plaa-onr Iha l ta Iled 

landf'm hl~ ont' major rompelllor 
In UlIS ffiilrkel , Slrallls Compule r lnc_ 
01 Marlboro, MHSs Slr':HU~ USE'I- a 
some.'hl' d lUerenl redundancy 

lilraregy. It has 1111'0 pairs of proces· 
1Of!; 1.0 perform eaCh task If there IS 
It rna lhmctlon, the proceSSOI"l in a 
pair do not agret" on I.hC answer 10 " 
proble m and both shut down. allowmg 
another pa ir 10 take over. 

This so-ca lled Iock ·s tep archlll"C'
lure runs as well as Tandem's design 
10 terms of hardware, but II dots not 
offer Ihr Arne prof!.rllm prott'Clion 
Slraws suppllel 1.8 M ., .... hlch has 
bf'e:n 5eekmg to enter thiS markel, 
Wllh mosl of ItS faull -tolerant rna , 
chmes Hut mOSt IndUStry analysIS 
prefer the Tandem approach 

"A processing IYlilem thai IS nOI 
fllt ly redundanl In lerml 0 1 hardware 
and soflware IS rno", open 10 lhe pos
slblht)' 01 failure ," said George 
Weiss. an anal)'51 With tht' Gartner 
Group, 1 markel research firm In 
SUlmford, Conn 

La SI It.'eek , Tandem ",ponf'd Ih ll l II 
earned $105 Ii million on revenues of 
$ 104 bllhon lor 11 \ 19Si h~cal year, 
It.'hl('h ended Stpt JO Stra lU Io rt' · 
ported nel Incomf' of $ 12 b million 00 
11 28 9 millton 10 revenues for th l:' flrSI 
"IOf' monlhs of Ihf' ~'Cllr 

Although l andr m 's machines w(' re 
III Ihe hmchJ(h l last ,.,'eel. for will! · 
SlItndlnS Ih l" h~flv)" IradlO!; liS stock 
did nOI (',("ape unscalhed Dllnn~ Oct 
19"5 collaplof', Tlmkm '~ .tlart's 
droppt'<l ~ 50, 10 12J 2!1, on I~ r-;1"1t. 
Yorl. Siock EIIl ("han):t' Tl\('\ (" Iost'd 
y~lf'rdlt)' al 11 9ll 7:', do"n i 5 cenl s 

"Our complUt' 1"S h lt ' ·e kt'pi Iht' 
St OCk m/ITk('t·~ 5r~ten, fro m la lhnl! 
5tn("e 197,., and ,, ' !- OJ C'(, to h.v~ PCOJlIf' 
Iintolh· rf"COf!"w' that .. said Robrrt 
Jolts Tand('m ~ dlrN"IOr of Induslr\" 
markf'l tn J! "I JU ~ I ""lSh It. (' had a 
fauh lllitortoni .tUC'i; JlflC(' , 



Redundancy Helps Computers 
At Stock Exchanges Stay On Line 
o Processors each have ,heIr o ..... n memo") aro;: soh .... ·are A 1.1,,11 
In I cJoesn I Slop II or any Other EJ T ..... OC81i b..:~~s, CO'lnPO f.ach 
processor 10 the network D Processors s:ore an; uOdalt' wor~ 
01 nelgnbots Thus processor 11 maintaIns record 01 v.O'k r~ III 
onae.!1 C a"lC! IV on oea l E willie w Olkcnt; on A a~:! 6 
D DuplICated penp'lerals . such as cI5k 1,les ana tell'l" 'nal 
ContrOllers. ale eaert !mk.ed to more Itla"'! OIlP Plocess:w 

zDf'z. 
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Big Challenge 
For Computers 

I When the m.rk~ plunged 
I lasl week, comm~lators 
- POlnl@(l OUI thai lhe New York 
.' 5cock Exchange', ticker ..... s 

running hours behind. The Im
pilcottlon was Ihal the u
change', computers could DOt 
keep up With the volume. But 
the rul problem, the exchange 
saId yesterday, 1$ that Inves
tors can not reAd fut enough. 

I " We sped the dclu~rup a lon& r lime ago, and someone made 
the mistake of cathng 11 the 
hlgh-sptoed IIcker," siud 
Charh!s Mcquade, president at 
the ~unlles Industry Auto
mallon Corponllon. TlIe ticker 
shows 900 characters ill minute. 
If J( wenl taster, the Bil Board 
says, nobody could read iL 

Traders rarely watch the 
IIcker; they watch «Imputer 
scr~ns Ihal snow lhe last 
trade tor any SIOCk. " Thai's In· 
stantaneous," Mr. Mcquade 
$lId. " In our worse: mommts. 
that rarely fell behind." 
~r. YlcQuade', comments 

came during a tare b~flng 1R 

Ihe S I.A C computer effller, a 
room In downtown Manhatlan 
full 0( Tandem fauJt -tol~rant 
compul~rs. In the form of whiZ
zing elKtronlCl. 7, to 8' per
cent of trades on the ~ew Yon. 
Stock EKchange and the Amer
Ican Stock Exchange course 
through the computerc~nter. 

Apparently the center was 
opened to alleViate lears that 
115 ~uipment was ovenaxed. 
Mr. Mcquade Slid the system 
had encountered no severe dlf· 
'Icl-hles Sin« the day the Oow 
Induslnals fell 508 poults and 
disk dnv~s, pnnters and the 
processors lhemselves w~r~ 
taxed to the limit by I 6 million 
transaction.t. "We saw ~ak 
niles of 36 messages a sec· 
ond,-- Mr. McQua6t S31d. The 
syst~m, he eS(lmat~, can han· 
dIe 95 a second. H~ added : 
"P~le ar~ i~tllng u~ 10 

handling the volume now. But 
we are always look,", to see If 
.... ~ are overloading !lunas:-



Limits Set on Program Trades 
.) 0 '\ \'10 [.. SANGER 

Thf' ~~W Yon SIOdt Exc.hana~ 
pl.~ ShH'P f'!:SUlCUOf'I5 on program 
ttadl", ytst erda) , Itl lht flrsl ml.Jor 
~Iul.tory eNort II) ClIrb the u.pJo. 
sion In compuler-lS5lsleO bu)'lna I.nd 
a.elhna thaI man) be l ~ve . ccelerated 
the market 's drop on Monday 

Stock marlt~ oIfl(I,ls LnSISled thai 
W)' '(Ie<! sole.ly 10 " ... OK! overloading 
the udl.ingl!'s n 'lmpe<! computer 
5) Slem, .. tud'l .,as stretChed \0 the 
hml1 's.,n yesterday b)' • trading 
volume of 606.1 mllhon shaf"@'S. lDp
ping ~onda y's ~n:J of 1§0.4 S mllhon. 

SUI miD)" " a ll Str~1 profeSSIonals 
s~ul.ted thai the udlangt 'S mo. 
liVes ftn! as much pohlll:.al as 
pracllc.al and tha t IIlf' mo~e ""IS In
tendtdw q~Jllhe market's yol.lllity 
and reslOn! J[lvestor confidence. 
Some predicted lhat it ... as I prelude 
10. tDUlI ban oc the pracuce. 

T empora l')' 1i&JI; .. ChiCilCO 

Se'paralely,lbt Quc.lgo Mercantile 
Exc.haJ\&t )'UItrda)' temporarily 
halted t.radU\& 01 S'--ndard " Poor's 
500 SIOdt II'Ide:J opuons and tutures, 
key demenlS Il mos! program Itad· 
11\& Slnl~S WI ust' s(ock·lnd~x 
.,bilra,ae The Nt" Yon Futures Ex· 
chaJ'\l~ also bnefly suspendto<I trad, 

"'. AI W N~ ... Yon: Slock E.xcl'lani~, 
OUIClah said (bal the resll1Cllons on 
progra m lndm& would DOl tJe.com~ 
permanetlL 

" In posstblt tNl !:he)' will be 
~llmlnaled lDtDOrT'O"' , or possIbly in 
ho'O d.ays: ' Raben J, 8imbaum, lhe 
ucha~ ' s P~L saId a' mtdday, 

BUI aJl~r W tnart~1 dOSHI, John J, 
Phelan J r , tnt dYllrman. predIcted 
!.hat ' ' ''. arr rav1i 10 conllnue 10 i~1 
VOI.llldl:) tor som. llm~ 10 C(lm~," .II 
(.Ommenl \.hal man)' II"It~rprrled as 
m~ .. nmg !.he re:stnc1tons may be pro
long'" 

,. 



Mnl Techniques 4.UC""M 
M r Phe l. n SII'Y~ ""I I brokerlle 

firms II"!' frft ID tonllnlH to Ulot mOSI 
prD«rlm ·tndlnl Ie<:hnlques. which 
typlully In\lol\le IAklf\& .d ... . nale of 
dlsc",~nclts In prlCH belween 
IlodI ·lndu lutul'Ys . nd w underl),
U'li SIOc.Ju 

8 ullhe).re blrred from , ulom.u
cell), uf'Cutlnglhouo trades IJ'Irou,h 
lJ'Ie hIgh s~ comp,lIu.tD-Computer 
hnks lJ'Ial connf'Ct broke r'lf' houses 
10 tM floor of Ihf' eJtchanle As I 
practical maltl~r. llIe spHd and ttl!
clenc ... of thOSf' hnks Ire es~nllallo 
makin, slOCk-mdn arbuflle work 
on. Ilt,e 5CI~ Thus I boan on txe
C1.IlIn, the Iradfos through lhf' ex. 
clI.anle ·s tomPl,Jltr system forced 
m.an)' program Ifldotrs 10 stAnd do"'n 
yesterda), 

" )t dldn 'l rully h.rm us. 1\ Just 
rUmlnlled 5Gmt opponunltes to 
muf' monty." '--Id E IIIOI K Wolk , 
mana,ln, dlrKlOT ilJld hud of Indu 
Htmra,t" Bur. Slear"s & Compa. 
ny " But u's .... OM leaVing a lew dol. 
lars on lhf' tablf' II tht uehan,e ~_ 
htves thal"'-III htlp lht market." 

OUltr tradtrs. ko ..... e ... er. charged 
tha t tht uclIangt and the SKurtllts 
&r.d E.l!ch~le CommiSSion ..... ert 
Sot'tklng a com'enlUlt explanation for 
Monda,. s unprK.tdentt'O dKhne. and 
ll'le)-Iound II In program lTadln, 

"II ..... raps e ... eryuun, up In a nice 
Plcka,e. and il's pohuull)' expedi
ent ." SJild Roben ,.. Gordon, presi. 
dent of !.he ~enl\l· Flrsl SK-urltles 
Corporauon. which has Uf'CUled 
about S50 mllhon In progr.m trades 
thIS )'ur " And btuu~ program 

(flders anfW)l I'IofltStly SJi)' wy had 
notnln,to do W1U'1 the Sf!l~fI . .. e al'Y 
vulnerable" 

Exa ctly ho~' much of Monday's df"
clJne - or )'t'Sll!rd.), s pifUl l ,... 
covery - un be Aunbute<t 10 pro
Itam U'1Idlnlls , mailer of ctIfIsldf'r. 
.btl! deba;le 

Tho~ who belltYe U'I.t sud! Lr.d-
11IS Iculua tl!s market vola"lll\ _ 
b )' aUIOmallully Sfnslng oppon·utH. 
ties In the prlU dl scl"!'panc~s be
tlftt'n ' ..... 0 mUkets. Chlcaso and !"I! ..... 
York - Slid thar Mondar's eoHapse 
...-u. pnm. I!xample W}ule an~ kU'ld 0' largt lradln& un move 510(k 
prtCts, ~y Sly, programs thai 
" kicked In" dunnS the dotlutf' wors
I!ntd 1M> SllualJOn bK.ause wv In
vol\·td lUlLe basilets of S1ocks. ";;orth 
hundrtds 01 milltons of dollars As 
each stll program was ltipped. Illn,
gered t .. ,o Dr U'lree .ddluonal pro
,r.ms. 

On the other rwt<I. $Ome tlCpr'ns 
arlued that pro,ram tradln, had ht
lie to do .. ,th the plunSI! Accuralt 
m.rket da ta ran 5O'ar behind ICtu.aJ 
Iradlnl. the), Slid, O'Ial the programs 
wtre b.a5luJly useless 

"The bIg oppon.nnllitS _trY I'UIllr 
lasl F rtday." ~Id Mr Gordon " ArId 
loda)' e ... tryone has shot tNJt bul
feu." 

Tf'IIdinlln Futu~ Indel' 

ctudlng hU\'lly weIghted ISSueS ILk t 
lnt Intemallonal Buslntss ~hchlnt5 
CorporatIOn - .. ert nOI Irildlnt In 
!'-Ie .. York as a result of order Imbill. 
IIIces. 

If O'Ie exchange Intended yesl"rC!ay 
10 relte\le the bu rden 011 Its 0\,"" 
worked computer system - never In' 

lended 10 hand It the magnitude of 
lradlnl seen Ovtr the Il5t r .. 'o day~ _ 
IlI.argel~ f.lltd In Ihat effort 

On Mondil~. "'Ilh no prog:iliTi Iud, 
In& I"tSlnCltons In efft<t. U'le S\5(t'TI 
hMldltd about 600,000 trans.lICllons, 
nearly 0'If't't' limes liS prO\'en /tmll 
Rld!ard E ~yh. eXKUII\'t \lICe 
p~ldtnt of tht ~Utilles Industrv 
AUIOm.allon Corporallon. said U'lit 
yesterda)' .... " dJd anolher 100.000 Dr 
so." brtng,ng the Imal number 01 
Irans..aellons - each In",01 ... ln8 from 
one 10 thousands of shares _ 10 
100.000 

DrsP"t W Increastd load. com. 
puter operators ran Into far fe .. er 
problems than the)' did as the mukrl 
fell on Mond.a)' 

Nonetheless, thert ..... as .aclI ... e tnd
Ing yesterday m the Standard • 
Poor 's 500 Sloct futures tndtlt. "'hld! 
proeram tTllden frequently bu,. or 
Sl!1J ..... tnt. ak lng .n OppDSllf' postuon 
In the actual stoc.ks on "hleh the 
Index IS boaSotd Al one POUlI tn tht I. Ie 
momln,. IradUll in the mdex " 1.5 
suspendtod for SO mlnu\es bf'Cauuo 
man)' of lht underlYing slocks _ D'I . 

"v.'t .. ere .able 10 pace ours.ehes 
better," Mr U)'h said. nolin, that or 
ders .... err nol stnt 10 lhe nCOt 50 fur 
O'Ia t they o ... eN·helmed th" ca rd 
pnnlers Ihal ~nd InStl"UCUons to SPf. 
clalislS and tuders 511 11. the com. 
purer that storts hmll orders _ to 
buy or sell • stock al .a speCIfic pflcr 
- fin OUt of memory and Stopped 
U Jon& nt ..... · orders at ) :JO PM" a half
hour before the market closed 

' 'Tandl!m IS wheehng some add,. 
tlonal dIsk drt\·ts In he-re lonlght," 
Slid Mr le)'h. refernng to til" com 
pan,.· thai manufacturers th" u . 
eh.n&,,·s 200 "(aull-Iolerant" com. 
p!.lItrs_ .. .... 'e should havt thtm up and 
fUMln, b) U'le openlnjl! " 
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,Iumn. 
'mbrr of rmployt".re cUlllnl thrlr p'ymtnlS 10 

~ or&3nlL1I10ns. Buslnrss and Hullh. IJO. J 

to" In w.1I Slrtri are selllnlacllvtly, afttr con. 
'lonty tlllO the bull ma rkel. :\4arkel Place 136.1 
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la sher GrouP. expressed Similar 
thoughts. " The declines we're s~Jng 
are unbelieva ble," he said. ' 'I've lost 
a sizable amount of money, and 
others have had losses thai have left 
them 5peKhless. This IS the mosl 
suggeringlhlng I've seen. ~y guess 
IS thai many inveslors WIll Wipe theI r 
noses and disappear from the market 
for some time, maybe years." 

Normally calm offices n~ed I",s
sons 111 crowd control. fn vestors lined 
up outside the F ldelJlY Investments 
office in Boston to redeem their 
shares, and passers-by stood in fron t 
of Fidelity Invt$lmenlS' Park Avenue 
mvestors center In midtown .'IIanhat· 
t.ln With th~l r faces presst'd aga mSI 
the glass e~'en though there was nOlh· 
mg to see. The branch 's ticker tape 
had ~n broken for several days and 
the elect ronic bulletm boa rd thaI had 
been nashllli market quotes Jammed 
all 56pm. 
..,ood Mostly Grim 

OUtSide the branch,the mood of the 
crowd llIas gnm - With Ihe except ion 
of one fellow who was trymg to suo 
press a broad smIle. 

" I'm glad," said Joseph Jaegar, an 
assislant vIce preSIdent of finance at 
l 'Oreal CoSmetICs, "because I gOt 
OUt of the stock market. J have my 
money 111 a money fund." Ca lling him· 

Conllnuedon Pale ~t 

Ihf'mwlvu that they (jld noc do so. 
but most are not Irmpl t'd to wll now 
a.nd sutler hUll' lones 

' 'I'm noc w lltnl any!hln . ... ~Id 
Rlcholrd F~ney, whO was nJstling to 
nlc h a Iram at Grolnd (f'nlral Terml' 
nal In ~ew Yon;. " The only way {or 
people to stop something like thl5 IS tc 
SlOp the p.anlc ilnd hold theu stoc k." 

But milny Investors did lust that 
Iils t week. and they now feel thaI Ihe 
{,uth l1Iey showed In 1M market has 
been betrayed. For them. the JOy 01 

Continued on Pale Sf 

omputers 
Strained 
By Deluge 

By DAVID E, S"~GEA 

The computers and commmunlca. 
lions links that bind the nallon's stock 
markels strained - and In some 
uses cracked - un~r a deluge ot 
tradinl thaI compuler deSleners did 
not eXJ)eC1 unllllhr ea rly 1!J90'1. 

AI brokerage hrms across the 
country yrs terday. some traders saw 
wl r nickertng gr~n scre-ens cov
ered With quesllon milrks. '4-hlle 
othe rs 'Matched helplessly as thei r 
terminals fell blank or hopelessly be· 
hind .u more than 600 million shares 
..... e re traded on tM ~ew Yon; Stock: 
Exchange, 

The Pacltk Stock: Exchange, over· 
~ by volume, closed urly and 
ilppeared unlikely to reJe.ase lIS clos· 
ing pnces before thiS mol'TtinJ. Its 
chairman. Maunee Mann. blarMd 
" inhuman machines and inexperi
enced humans" for th'" senoff. 
'It Was a RuUed Day' 

The Amenan SIOC. Exchange 
narrowly aver1ed diusler ID lhr last 
five mlnulf!Sof trading. when the dIsk 
dnv", thai record trades on lhr ell' 
change's compulers ran OUI 01 space 
for more data. 

AI the New York Stock Exchange, 
computer engineers walchrd In 
amazement while the syslem largely 
krpi up _Ith a volume 0' tradin. that 
il was never desianed to handle. 

" It ..... as a nlgaed day and _e were a 
hull' bruised, but we did It, " sa id 
Richard E. Leyh. execullve VIce 
presIdent 0' the Se<:urilln Industry 
Automation Corporation, which runs 
hundreds 0' computers Ihat are the 
etKlronic backbone of lhe market 

What tTiPped up the New York 
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II:' .. r"IoUU ul Ihe WU IU .. , ket, 
m .. ny (X'nsum hlllth "oIoJ 1)I."1.u/Ilc 
"uverluJldcd" 1100 :.umc ClImp.IIlICS 
.... erc ",ble to ~k,m the eJlee •• ott lhe 
lop "00 Include Ihal IImounl In lhelr 
pruflt • . 

Alihouflh mu. l (X'n5!oo lunc:ll! lire 
KU<t lolnl l'ed by the F~r,,1 Covern. 
menl . It\.e labor mUVeml'nl 1.\, CUll ' 
cerncd aboul Ihc olu'pm their value:. 
lJ.cc""M~ Ihe comp .. nlt:S comrlbullng 
10 them w,1I be Ic:.:. prufllable. 

LllbttrOflitial ComO/tnl1i 

"Overrun<ling give. llioor barf(lItn
tn~ ruum to seck more," "Mid IIcnry 
Schechter. deputy "lir«lor 01 the de. 
pitrtmem o( economic rtsellrch lit lhe 
American Feder"'tlOn 01 Laoor luld 

ODAY'S 
NEW YORK TIMES 
WIU HElP YOU: 

° PlAN YOUR WEEK 
° CATCH UPON THE 

SPORTS SCORES 
° TAPA POOL OF 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
THAT WIU MAKE 
YOU A SHARPER 
PERSON IN THE 
OffiCE, A MORE 
FASCINATING 
CONVERSATIONAllST 
AT DINNER. BUY 

~lJe New j!orlt ~hnt, 
TOMORROW TOO. 

Invealora al Spencer·WlIltllon, iii d,acount bTokcrat:c In M",nh.dt,UI. 

CUf1flre:.. al IncJu:'lnlll Or •• nlalIOn5. 
HUI Ihe .rellle~1 'cilr by IMr I:. It~ 

p:.ychuwl;:lcal eUccl Ihc .Iock mlr· 
IH'I ' " I'lunfle mlflhl ell"CI 

.. We· ... 1.: UcI.:I1 ckpcclln" • trtg~cr 
lIIe(hum:.m thai was gOing 10 ~curc 
cun:.umerlo lOitt IlUlhllg IIllhclr :.pcnd. 
Ink hums 10 prooJuce the Ik!JlI rCCelio' 
:'1OIl. urnJ Ihll. could tlo iI." :. llId A. 
Gllry Stulhnll. who heuds hili OWII New 
Yurk e(UllUIOIC cuosull In" firm. 

If siock prICe. rClluIl1I III "i" below 
their tlu~II'Ij levels ut ye"terd"y. " II 

Will undoubledly ~ .. u 10 ;. r", r.~1IJ1I 
WcIlIlIoC II ik'I)Ic:te.lo cvnlloJt:Jl.('e." .... >1 
" 'wln I. K .. Une .. , 4;hld e"H~n"~ 1 fur 
Ihl.: Mltnuhll·turcn. " ,IIlUVel 1 IU~I 
CUnlp .. ny. "~coillu' whll OWII ~hM k~ 
IIrt! obvlw:.ly less wc"lthy Ihilli bc· 
tOl C." 

ltcllJlI/oUI a:: rnedmilln. Ilrulc~>ur 
0' "'CUnUIilICIo III Hllrvllrd UIlIYcr:'IIY 
fe:'tli Ih"'l Ilw' rlun.:c In .hlt k Ylllul'S 
/IIay tJltend Iu "Imll"r dec line:. III 
U4her "S~I~ Ihlll h.ve n :'CIl "holrl'l), 
11\ Yillue. ,,"rticullirly Iwu.IIlK 

..... '~"~"' .... .... ... u, ........ . 
A l UI".('k In ~""'IMiIIl" 

"Wh.'11 1"",,11 ... Io .. 't! .. a.clwlI like Ih" . 
II< .. y te,~ lu ~"'I1I" evclI ,I Ihey dun'l 
own "luck." WI'" 1' .. ,,1 G"IOI.". \I,rec . 
Itu uf Ulllll"tl SllIle.lo ''''lIoc u.1 :.cr .... u':' 
lur tloe Wt;.FA (,rut,,, ... n CtC"otIUIIlII'> 
lIon)'"lun.,; II rill In i'hll ..... dpo .... " M y 
)~. V, · .. I ul'" mOlhel' r .. lkll me IWlr e 
IW,. y I .. lI.1ok I' we' le ,,;u'n.,; IIIlu" lk . 
1"" ),:' Iun, 1I11d :.h e lkJl:.n', (lwn II 
>1I.tlc .. 

'Ihe >Iock nl ilikt" ':' tJec ll"". Mr 
( ,elllldn > .. ,tJ, hll :. leolure") hi> mulh. 
"1".10 j·unh.,)CflCt: lin.,) Will (.dU!it" III re
II't" llhmcnl III her >llCll!hng "1 hl<llill ' 
:'U IC) Ihill b",,) IllIIelo .. re aheM.,)." he 
>011.,) 

lJU.Io"It!.:.c.lo Will 111.0 lUI Ioj.lendllllil 

Deluge Strains Market's Computers 
Conll,.ucd "'rom fl"" B\Ulloe~ .. Pili"" 
Stock I::llchMnKe 'hrou"huul Ihe (IllY 
w .... 1'101 Its lI(lvaOCN IflChnolO¥y bul 
,l;ome (I' "I altksl ; lhe card prlnler .. 
Ihal ~PII WI btl)' and lleli orders on 
lhe Hour 0' IIMl eJlchanfle. Alllm .. ~ IhI: 
prlll/er .. r"n more Ihan lin hour be. 
hlncJ. IIII1d the ellt'hln"e 10111 unlblc 10 
KuarlnlH Ihal "'ny Irade mlldc lifter 
l P .M. yeslerdllY ewld be cllec\.lled 
by Ihc IImc the mMkel cktsfiJ 

Fur" mllrkcl .Ioyslcm Ihlll hilS come 
10 <lcj)Cnd entirely on Ihe wonders ur 
"real' llme" lechnoloKY. /I wallo 1:1 day 
to lesl ,he limits ot Ihe compuler In. 
du:.lry·slnvenIIOil'. 

'UWle55 GarNle' 

AI Grunlill , Comp&ny. flJr ullm. 
pic. trlllCkriili were lorced 10 bitloll'l,Uy 
IKnure 11111 lhe pncc. thlll fllI:.hcfJ UP. 
uo 1~lr IoCrkll:.. "Useleu "lIrbaKt:. ' 
coocluded J .. ck A OlllrlNonel. lhe 
fll 'm ', dlreclor 01 (ulurell Inul/oK 
"Tr.e delay .. pillyed havoc wllh U.lo 101 
mosl of Ihe oJily. In. m"I'ktl like IhlS, 
beinK cvcn " nUIiUle utli (If <laic cun 
be tJcul.lly An.,) we could nUl rely UII 
Ihl' CUlllllUlcr ... " A. Il rCIull, C;1'I1li ' 
t;.Ii ·iiIi lI'IIUcI'~ kC~1 11/1 UJ.ICII leicl'hUilC 
line w'lh lite 11001' Ollhc eJleh",n""". 

Olher Iraders 'liid Ihltl bet:auM' 
everyone', prtCIilK dllli. wcre 10 I, .. 

i.JchlllcJ, Ihcy luunl.l IhclII~clyc. III hi 
Ilc COIllI)l.·lIllVe dl~I.IVllfllllg..: III CII I'. 
CUling u. dctS "<kIr tjUIJle:. lurncoJ oul 
IU tJe ~rclly ,,('curalC." .. 1111.1 (;urdun 
Smith, Ihe mlln""lnK "'ItC,' lu, ul 
Ibled Ir"l.Il11g III Ale • . Ih(lwII" CUOI 
pltllY III Hllilimorl!:. 

AI the mllrkCI ' ~ cio:.e. lhe :''' 'r~" III 
Iruol 0' Mr SInlih :./lowed !he l)uw 
Jonc .. m\lu:roln .. 1 averaKc duwn I7Ii 
ptllnl~. Thl.! Dow 4Cluull y 11.'11 StIli 
IlUlI"S. lI('curdlnK 10 pl'cllllllllilry Ii" 
urc.lo. " I h"vc 00 loJell why 111,,1 "liP 
1)C11Cd." hI> .lIld. 
Th"~c whu w"lcheoJ Ihe Ncw Yu, ~ 

Stuck l::JlChaIlHC IliIjle. Ii hiililmg u' .. II 
Irll/l~IICIlOilS Ill., harkcn:. holc k Ie 
lI('k!:!r lIloicluIIC:'. found" ul hille u~e . 
When Ihe m",rkCI CIUiiliCd .. 1 4 I' M , III, 
IlIlle Willi. mutt: IlIlIn IWU hUilI :rol>clllllU 

A Mlnlc~ WI WIIIU Sireel 

AI the Bo~lon SU,Ick I::IIc-h"nl(c. 
whic h IU.!>1 IIlMailcd .. IICW compuler 
Ioylolem. Wili iol m G MOl 1011. Iht' l'h,lIr 
Ill ,.n, cumplalOcd 01 diffieu lll(':, III 
commumcalinG wllh Ihc Nc-w VII. k 
Siock f-~ III·h'lII~e . "WI' 11,,1 CIIIII.,)II', 
lIel 1\ I'C:.jlan:.e '"I wllt·thl 'r IrlloJ,' . 
w,,'-CI'XCi·IIi('II." Mr ~mllh ~"IJ 

In NI'w Vork. IIloCemcoJ IJk,,· II mll'l.l 
cle Ihill tM Ol~ 8(utrd'~ cumpulcls 
kepI workllli al lill. The '),slem I) 

f' y -n,."es
"2-<> 0<'1 8'1-

("IIIIIU~t'\I ul llbout :tOO Tandem 
"IIlIIII ' lOlerlllnl" IIlIOICl!lnllUler". e.ch 

. uf which mUIIllu(. OIher. an 1M nel. 
wurk .Ad pIC •• up lhe the wurk 01 "ny 
Ih""II.lb. 

For the operIlIO", fI' Ihe cJlchIlOaC',I; 
compuler >iylilem. Ihc Imrorlllni 
'Iumber wt're nol Ihe number 01 
:roh .. re:. tr;toJl'tl. bUI Ihc number 0'. 
Ilull :'lIr lt"lI~ Clf.C-CUled - /I I"'ke. I .. r 
"'Ult' rUIIlJlUtt'1 I ..... wer Iu I'roc!,' .. ) 10 
...... :.h .. re Ir '''I .UCIIU''~ Ih .. n unc 
IU,I)OO .h"rc I rUlbaCIlun 

'1 he .Ioy:.lem hlld neyor ('JI«Uled 
morc Ihun alKltlI 2!WI,OUO Irlln.,tclluns 
III II duy. IlllIUKh Cllperl!> "ucssed yes. 
terdllY Ihal /I hundled ~.OOO IU one 
IlIllhun by lhe eod 01 Irlldan". 

!tunle u' Ihe "llIul'·",Iler.nI " T ..... 
d.,.- m sY.lt'ml oJld drup OUI In mlO
IroldliK yc:rolt:rday, lea VI"" a few Ir .. d . 
Ing PUSIS on the lktor of Ihe UChiin"e 
lolflllldt.<d lor Ihree 10 livc mlOule:. 
Uut oiller eompulcrlo klck.,d In. 

Tllc lJ.acku~ .Yllcm ul:ou wurkNJ 
Wlot'li /III,' AllIerlCOIIl SIUt'k EII"huIiMC 
uv,,·.luu,led Ihe tJl.Iok urlYe /111111 .. Iorcil 
I' •• "'c "'lil\l, t'<llJlllflll ",,,"'IICI hvC!. 
mlllUI(' I"'H.l1tt' whtlv .y.lI~m .. ullC'r •. 
I .... :. IIulll"'IIIlIy fU.!>hl.:d lu "CI lJlIl' kup 
:'ICor""c wllhoullo~anl.n)' Iradln" In. 
lurmll"IQIl 

20? 2. • 

.. . . .... ~:" .. ~ UI ~I" .... "'JII 

..... ·".IV'·. :. .. ~·MI Kldl" .. : r 
lurer. H .. "",vcl .. f-', ......... 

Does 19 
Econo 

(CNIlinuM from". 
lli!prclo:.lOn 

"I "link II I~ .. ",It'r Ih.n 
~ \jUC)itUu llbuul II ." WI. 

K .... e.h. prl!I~'nul ul 1111. 
OlImll.lo a, Ihc New YUl''' 
~1K.lu1 uf ltu~.uc:,.10 " '" I If 
huve III.UI.n,·., ul twn" 
oJl ... ,,'1 hllve Ihc !)c,'uru 
chllnat: Cumml~.IUIl, you 
Ihlt knu .... le ..... e 0' Iww , 
wurkcu .. 

An"lher Impt.orl .. 1II diU. 
Iween lad .. y IIncJ 19~' I' I 
thc Cuv"rnmt'1II now,. 
more- relopunSlblhly 'UI' mill' 
economy "nd keepln, II 
"All lIoverlllocnu,. Itberal 
vllllve. hlllve .... umed II\a 
blhly. whiCh wasn' , lhe ca 
:.1I.oJ Jl,Iho Kt:nlW'lh (;i1lbr. 
IIrt'tJ prule)wr of KonQml 
Yard "ntJ ilulhur uf "1 
Crr.:.h" 

1 he FnJcl ",I He~c:I'Vl' w. 
Iml,,"lllnl rule 1111\t' '"Ioo1I\('! 
beglln 10 1IIIIer "I' neUUII 
t.kIIl'I Ifunk ,I Will toe _ 
Re~rve u.ould prllY.,Jc 
b.nk rC.lo4.·rvt"~ IIlId OII",r 
mol ... .IoUI" .. oy liU .. o. Ih.I' 
~ .. u.t" of whal · .. h", 
m .. r • .,,, Wu...I\lII ·1 .~:roult .... 
efl., • • " _10 C .... r~:ro L 
rcelur 01 1m' Col unum6C ., 
,r .. m .. liN: ltrOOkmill) In~1 

FuliowlOl( Ille .... lIioh. h, .. , . 
lhe Fe"'e ... 1 Hc:.oe. Vl.:"''''''~' 
"'runM """K 1111'" IiMhlenaJ \ 
1111" lunhcl I'I ': •• ul C till III 
.IIIUIiUtl .. Ih"l h ...... uUe 
Iu~:.n 

In genel·.I. the Fnku 
Rlenl pl.ya .. lar tlrealcr (0, 
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Tandem Pleasing NYS_"-
811 Don Clluk 

• While the Patine SlOek 
£uhanlt conceded Lhae It 
bMl computer problems, a Cu· 
pertlno tom.,.ny wa .. crowing 

- .boul klt't'plns the Sew York 
SLKk Euhllnge cltt'Lronical· 
Iy anoal handlin, record 
kadin, volumes. 

Tandem Computer Inc. al$o 
crl\!brat.ed p&SIlOi tile $1 bllUon 
rn3rlr. In annualloiles fQlHhe Ilnt 
tune. 

The company malces spettal
lied ··faull·tolerant" eom putert. 
.. blt'h reduce interruptions by \&SUI, redundant prOC:ebIOn that 
lake over If one breab down_ 

"bOut 200 Tandem I)'stenll 
handle all buying and Jelhna OD 
the toiew Yor1!: t xchanie . . 

To meet demand expected by 
1989. excbange OWCLll' bold ex· 
pilnd~ the current Iystem to be 
able to handle daily trldlng yoi
ume of .c:.o million shartl, aatd 
Ray Vlliareal, Tandem', aecurl1Y 
Indu!try markellna m,nager. 

~oIume exceeded 800 millIOn 
'hates on Wonday. 

The Tandem Installation wu 
able 10 cope bec.au.e 11 was de
'I~ned \0 bandle about 90 U'aDSlC' 
UOOI per aecond. 

ThOl.llh large lrIde6 ,welled 
&be UIUJ volume 01 lhares ex· 
~&1-,~ rrequtACY of Indes 

neyer I'lIceeded abo\lt 81 p.r - . 
ODd, Villareal Mid. 

To make doubly .ure the I)" 
tern ia adequate, lhe •• cbaQle 11· 
' Lined another balcb of Taodem 
uk driye. lilt niabt, Villareal 
",,,,-

Ta ndem', ""rnlnas, released 
Yllllolerd.y, Included. • "1 percent 
"aln In fourth qu.ar\.eT net Income 
to ~. milboQ 13U a surel com· 
pared With flU mUllon a3c l in 
the ytar~arUer quarter. Sales In· 
erea.etl .u percent to $291.1 mU· 
hon from ID).6 mUl\on. 

For the [beal year, net iD· 
('ome Increutd. fIG perceDt to 
1((~.8 m .. IHoa . Salet lecru,Md S; 

P«<fO' '. ,I.(13 bllllPJ· 



n poornOO-..a- 1Ddez wtIl be ID !be .... 
tbL ~ who !OkS • eootrlCl at it! bJ.ib of 
aDd bouIbl tt beet at tbe low of liS later thai 

bI...e Imide $35)00. The cootnw:ts otleo are 
,01 Joo. 

IS' SHOCK: CooveoUooeer> at th. Aroezi. 
......,m,Hoa cooclave in Dallas were as ~ 
Q. room tun of roc.ten. 'Ibe)' stood four deep 
Ut quoCes OIl • compu\er terminal at the Mer
'PlaY booUL. !be Dumber ot emeI eeoc>' me. 
the oSee"" doubled to 200 Mooday from SUD
__ half of them were !lOck martd-re1ated.. 
1 in llDe teo deep to plIooe bome to check OIl. 
eats. ., ca1kd my tn8l omoer. Be'S In • !tale 
J Theodore Tboburu, 0I0QItIve _ presldeol 
,UoooJ _ ID J_YIlIe. 

Computers keep pace 
with record volume 
By Jolin IIlIllir1t _ ~ """""t, 
USA TODAY ... _ delays ID teedInI or

der>1nto the S)"tem. oaId NAS-
EXcept fot a &IUd, ot..... DAQ Pmid<!lt J08eI'b lIardl

Wall Str...n """""......... mao. 1M "our a>fIIjMJtOr Ia 
dIed evel')1h1D& trwIen threw bandllnctbeICDOO(l2l.I3m1J.. . 
at them Mooday. 000 shares Mooday) weIl.. . 

""They've doae a BetOIletLo Boca.,. or !be b..,. YOIume, 
job,. oaId PIIuJ __ all OZ' !be !lYSE ticker woo IUIIDI!tI 
ecuUve vke presSdeol .t me two ~ 10 mutes beblDd 
American Stock E.z:cbIDle. wbeD Q)e martet c.So!M!d.. Tbe 
-"[be!lralD ts as muc.b or more cornp.rter-nm ticker - cftI. 
OIl people tbaD 011 J)'!I.etI&. played on tbB*nds of!CJ'eeOl 

Mooday. New York Stock across tbe USA - catl't lasb 
Elchange voll.l.Jlle e.zceeded .stock pr10es &Od other martet 
eo. m1IlJoo .w.s YO. Frlday'l IndIcoton raster .... ~ 
record 331..5 mJllioo; AMEX en caD rad. The excN '"... 
volume topped 35 mllUoD were looded by In tDOIlDOUI 
!bares. 'IS. 23.8 mlWoo 00 Jan. Dumber at seQ oNen from 
7, 19M, But excltan&e otldal!, smaJJ tnwson. " 
wbo woo't reveal. the CI~ The AMEX aDd NYSE c:om. 
01 !be """'IIUten. _, _ "" .... an! NO by !be Seau11)' 
worried , "Whatever volume lDdUSl1el AutomIdoa. Q:rp.. • 
we have thls attemooo. we CIiII; jointly owned ,Ibdd\lr,. Tbe 
baodJ. I~· oald IIYSI! VIce _ lDcludes IBM DID
PresIdeo' RIcbanI r......... _ plus models mode by 

Some tDeIIlben 01 !be Na- _ Oxnputon IDe.. _ 
tIooaI A .... lkIa 01 Seau1U.. , '" Computet ItIc. aDd 0IIIen. 

" 

Market historians' see' pan 
By AlIIIe KaIs 
USA TODAY' 

Make IIIat BlacI< Mooda)', 1987, DOl 
1929, IIISor1alIs wm rewrite th. _ 
alter Mooda)". !lOck martd ~ 

, Tbe 22.6% drop 111111. Dow J .... It> 
dusIt1al a..,.,. oclJl*d by far tile 
118% drop 00 Od. 28, 1929, 

Some tnand hlstDr1a.os oaId you 
oould bave .... H c:omlJIC by looklna at 
• c.bart 01 tbe Dow Jooes lDdustrlal .y. 
erqe from 1921111rougb 1929, 

OIlIer aperts .... sImIIarlty to !be 
.. 00« IIIat lopped 26% 0« lb. Dow ID 
the SPr1n& of 1961. 

The bests tor computgon: steepoess 

,-', 10 kd fJ " ~ 
,-
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High-technology 

stoclis bounce bacli 

By D avid Sy lvester 
J,(ft'nIty Newt au,ton. Writer 

H1ib-technology stocb """",..-.cI some of 
the value Wednesday that they lost early In 
!be ...... 

But iDYeItors, still shaken by the earUer 
chaos 10 Over-the-Counter stocks. were 
chooey. They invested mostl,Y i.D larler, 
more secure blp-tec.b comparues. 

Apple Comput« Inc. 01 Cupertino, bat, 
tered earller iD the week, eained $6 a share 

"We're in for • eoatiDued. period of up aDd 
down," said Jeffry c..tn, a technology ano, 
lyst at Hambrecbt " Quist of San F'r'ancI.xo. 
"What the martet doee today doesa't mean 
It will do the IIUDI! tomorTow." 

Some technol<:m' companies were lltted 
by -.- earnlnp .........."..ts. Tandem 
Compalon Inc.. a CupeI'tlno company that 
__ "lauMoleraot" computers, ropoI1od 
soarlDl profits aDd sales Wednesday. Ita 
stoek roee ,""sa. share to dOle at $25." in 

Wednesday to cloee at '40.$0 • share. Ge
nentech, a South San FtancIxo blotecluJoJo. 
IY company. rcee " .25 to $37.50. ADd MJ. 
cn::.ott Corp., • Redmond. Wub., software 
linn, lumped $US to "US. 

An lades: of technology rrowth 'toeb 
maintained by Hambreclit " Qubt Inc. a 
San FranclJco lnvestrneot flnn. soared ~_ 
11 12 percent to dOle Wednesday at 518.85. 
That wu just above Its cloee after the Mort
day crub but sWIIS percent lower tba.D Iut 
Friday. 

tradlni OIl !be New Yon _ EltclwiceJ 
Ript DOW, T&Ddem.'. computers are busy§ 

One of Tandem', blUM CUI""'" Is !be 
New York Stock E:J:cb.ance, wbere the rna
chloeI are used to baDdle the flood of stock 
orden. 

Several technology companies ~ 
ooly • portioD of tbeir 1'ue!day lcmes. Chipl 
aDd TechooIOCl" Inc.. of Milpl ...... bleb loot 
.,.25 OD Tuesday. ,llDed U .75 • share 
W_y to $18.7 •. 
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Power too s 
Brokers asked to curb computer trading 
By O. P .. cal Zachary 
"'-'twJ N-. ...-..- Wrl~ 

Tuooday. 
. 

Powerfvl compute" aDd IOphiltJcated pro
If'8mI ... .::l.,. Wall Street traders the too1I 10 
"'"' tho man« topoy-tlllVy. 

'!be N .... yon. Stock ExtN .... ubd bct*. 
... to ,..trlct \be .e of procram tradla&. a 
tec:lWque t.b.It bu received much of the bl.a.me fer 
MoDday'. market crub aDd the sudell!." rid 
...... ID tho Dow Jooea IDduotrial a_ .... 
tho put ..... 

nc- 100II '" .. powwful. movtnc mulUbIJ. 
_Dar blocb at _ with automltlc &Del 
• 1..mc:Jft lutaataAeoUl eleettoolc renna. thlt 
aIarmod:'*odl: _ o!Ild&ll pu1led the ph', See COMPUTERS. P_ lOA 

~----------------------------------. 

Computer trading fed crash 
COMPUTERS, from Paf}C lA 

Separately, the Chkalo Merc.an
lilt Excbance temporarily halted 
the tndlo, of Standard 4r Poor's 
500 stock lnde% optiooa aDd ~ 
tures., • key element LD mc.t pro-. 
IfOlt1 .... dIn, _leila 
/' AzId ...... u harried _ u· 

( e.ha..nee ma.tI.Ilen were trylDa to 
curb the compute:r-driveo hudua
lions La the market, they were 
moviDI to buy more equipment 
from Cupe:rthl(~based TaDdem 
Computen loc. to keep up with 
tradin, th.at hu eocaJ.t.d to 600 
mlUioo shares a day. 

Mooday's "crash wasn't. com· 
puter-crut.ed phenomenon," said 
Pavan Sabia), ed.Jtor-in-cbief of 
the Wall Street Computer Review, 
• New York pubUcatJon. "Comput
ers simply allowed people to pve 
vent \0 their bysteria." 

JobD -..... c:baumaD 0/ tho 
New York Stock Ezcbaole, 
blamed prolfOlt1 .... din& foe mud> 
of Monday'! SOl-point cou.~ lD 
the Dow. "This will put an end to 
those esoteric studies people have 
done sayinl the markets are DOt 
more volatile today th.a.D they UJed 
to be," be: said. 

Proeram tradi.n& enables trad
en to mate a profit from minute 
dixrepanc:les between tbe prices 
of iodlvldual stocks and futures 
cootracts tied to I.boI!Ie stocb. 

The Idea is to turn a profit equal 
to tbe momentary dl1fe.reoces In 
price betweeo the. stocks and the 
futuree CO'l.tracta. This is dooe by 
simultaneously .eIUol ODe and 
buylnl tbe other . Tbe price 
cw,es are 30 rapid and comple.! 
that Investon use computer pro. 
crams to tell them "ben to &lve 
the appropriate buy I.Dd Jell or
ders., .. Meb typically hit the n
cban,e noor in multibUUon-dollar 
.avea. 

PI>e!.all aaJd the stock ~ .. 

memory and prooesson ID Its sy. 
tern, wblcb Just lut week It 

, Com pu ters thoupt wooJd carry the nclwl,e 
llDtil le89. 

simply allowed r That wt1I muD IDcreued busi
... foe Taodem, which provides 

people to give "fault-tol..-",t" computen to tho 
New Yon Stock EJcbance and 27 

ven t to their otbe .. Ito.od the wortd. Tbose 
compute" record every stock hysteria. , ....... ctioo u tt 0C<:\Irs. Fault-tol-

_ Pavan SahtfaJ. uant systems are des1aned with 
• redundant proce!3C)n so that the 

computer pubHClItion flow of transactloos "oo't be IDter-
editor rupted 11:1 the eveot that ooe breaks 

------------------ ~~ 
request to curb prop-am tradinl Away Irom the ~radiDI room 
would remain ID force tocS..y " aDd floor, more eoavecti~ comput· 
llDtil the volaUlity ealms do .. en provide trade" Wlth countless 

WD. ""hat if" scenarios to assist them 
NODetheless, some uperts ar· in makiDl buy or sell decisions.. 

cued th.at pr<>1IJ"ODl ""dID, bad lit
tle to do with the p1unle. Accurate 
market data n.o 30 far beh1Dd ac
tual tradID.. they saJd, th.at the 
procrams were basicall,. !.Dele-. 

Prolram tradiDl ls ooly ODe 
way, albeit tbe most CODtroversiaJ., 
10 which computers hive come to 
dominate the stoclr. martel's wort
lop over the past five years. 

Computerized automatioo has 
linked stoclr.brobn aDd uchanles 
around the world. T'hat b&J auted 
enormoUl eflieieDcy IlId made 
traders much more depeodeDt /XI 

techDoIOC· 
"We depend oa our computers 

more than our pboneI," said oat 
San JOlt broker. ''WIthout a com
puter, we doD't e.Jist." 

10 today. hi&b-volwne markets. 
romput.en do everythiDc from re
cordln, miltiol1l of Individual 
trades to ueeuUn, ordtn.. 

Stock ucbaniea. wbkb provide 
the machinery to coaduct .... din .. 
have a bUIe appeUte for computer 
power. ID the wake of Yooday and 
Tuesday'. record trldlnl volume., 
the Ne. Yon Stock Eldw!&e de
cided. to IDcruoe tho IjrlOWlt at 

Computers also enable invest· 
ment prolessl.oaalJ to quickly ob
uin useful data. 00 Tuesday, 
Ralph Shaw, a Portland, Ore., 
mooty rna.naeer, "anted to know 
which companies had- the most 
cash in tbe.1r corporate coffen DO a 
per·share bull. With 50 much 
cash, tbeoe Ilnns milbt .till be a 
,ood buy, SIIIw ficured. 

To find the i.nformation, Sha" 
tlU"Ded to .toc:k market da ta bues 
and in. minutes bad a list of 12 
companies bu.1&1n1 with cash. 

'Tor me, computers area't a de-
cisioD·makil:ll tool," says Shaw, 
''but they are ucelleat data hue 
toob. " 

Wall Street didn't always have a 
love affair with computers. 10 the 
early 1870., lor I.ost&Dce., wbeG the 
Over-the-Counter market went 
ell!!Ctrorlk, "there was tremeDdous 
res1st.I..oce," Sabia) said. 1t "am't 
WlW the tnttoductJoo of the IBM 
PC that computen really caueht 
00." 

MtT'C"Urv NNI' wire UTVIfU con.
tnbuted to til ... report.. f 
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- Black Monday: The Crash of '87 

Trading deluge str~ins computers 
"'"" York Tiftwoo 

NEW YORK - The computers and c:omnnUllca· 
lions Unb that bind the nAtJon', stock market. 
strained - and In lIOme cues cracked - under • 
deluge of tradlng o.at computer designers dJd not 
6peCt until the early 19905. 

At brokerage .flnTI!I acroa the country on Mon
day, some traden sa" their flIckerin, green 
xreens covered wlUl questJon marb, ",Me othen 
.at('tM!d helplfll81y &II their tennlrwls fell blank or 
hopeleuly behind as more than 800 million Man!III 
were traded on the New York Stock Ellduinge. 

The Pacific stock Eschlngfl. overloaded by vol· 
~. closed e.rly and appeared unlikely to releue 
III closing prlcH before Tuesday morning. Ita 
chatnnan. Maurice Mann, blamed "'nhuman rna· 
chlntl and lnnperienced humans" for the RII-off. 

The American stock Exchange narrowly uert.ed 
dlauter In the aut five mJnulea of Ltadln,. when 
the diak drtva that record trades on the f)J:chance', 
computen ran out of apace for more da .... 

At the New York Stock EIlctwn,e. compute" 
enc:tneen ... tcbed in amuement while the 8)'Stem 
larcely kept up with • volume of trading thIIt It 
"u never cteGcned to handle. 

"It ... • rugged day and we were • UtUe 
bru18ed, but we did It," .. Id R&chard E. Leyh, 

eecuUve vice president of the Securtties IndwtLry 
Automation Corp., whJch runs hundred! of comput. 
ers tNt are the electronic badtbone of the market.. 

What tripped up the New York Stock Exchange 
throughout the day was not Ib advanced technolo
IY but some alit!: oldest: the card printer! that ~pit 
out buy and sell orden on the floor of the ex
ckange. At Umes the printen ran more than an 
hour behind, and the 6Chance WAf unable to guar
antee that any trade made after ~ p.m. Monday 
could be executed by the Ume the market dOl!Jf!d. 

For a market 'ystem tkat has come to depend 
enUre)yon the wonders of t.eclmology, It was a day 
to te8t the IImJts of the computer indU!ltry's lnven. 
IlmL 

At Gruntll " Co., few eumple, traders were 
forced to ballically '"nore all the prices that 
flashed up on their 1CI"'ef!ns. "Uaeless garlNlge," 
concluded Jack A. Barbanel, the flrm', director of 
futures tradin&. ' '1lte delays played havOC' with us 
for moet of the day. In a market Uke thb, being 
even a minute out of dllte can be deadly. And we 
could not rely on the computers: · Gruntal', tnderll 
kept an open telephone line with the floor of the 
eIcflan"e. 

Other traden Mid that becallW everyone's pr1c
Inc dati were ., far behtnd, they found tbernaelves 

at IItUe compdJtlv-e disadvantage in executing or
den. "Our quotes lurned out to be pretty accu. 
rate'." said Gordon Smtth, the managing director of 
listed trading at Alex. Brown &- Co., in Baltimore. 

At the market '. c108e, the screen in front of 
Smith showed the Oow Jones industrial average 
down 178 points. The Dow actually fell 508 points, 
according to preliminary figures. " I have no iw 
why that happened." he said 

1'hoIIe who watched the New York Stock Ex· 
chantce tape:, .. lis ting of all tunucllon. that 
harkens back to Ucker machi~. found it of little 
tlM!. When the market dOlled at 4 p.m., the tape 
was more than two hour:t behlnd. 

At the Boston Stock Eschange, whlch j\1.'lt in
stilled a new computer system, William G. Mor
ton, the chainnan, complained of dirtlculties in 
communicating with the New York Stock EI
change. "We just couldn't get a reBpoMe on wheth
er trades were encuted." Smith said. 

In New Yon, It seemed like a miracle that the 
Big Board's computers kept wor-k1ng at an. 1be 
S)'1tf!m is compo&ed of about 200 Tandem "fault. 
tolerant" mtnkomputers. each of whicb monJtors 
othen in the network and picks up the wort of any 
that faib. 

I 



Systems get 
a breather 

The stOCk exchanges dosed 
tWO hourS early Friday and 
will do so Monday and Tues
day as weU. according to 
Richard Leyh, executive 'lice
president and chief adminis
trative officer 0{ Securities 
IndustrY Automation Corv· 
(SIAC). 

StAC will work this week-
end to clear operations. "The 
system can handle the load, 
but the people are getting a 
little weary," Leyhsaid. 

StAC has already added 
Tandem Computers, Inc. pro
cessors to the atmost 200 
processors that keep the sys-
tem running and plans to add 
more, according to Leyh. 

STA!<lEYGlBSON 

CCTOBER20,I987 



Network loads soar 
while stocks plunge 

w,.u Str~t IllVnton wen~ flO( 

the only ones thrown illiG I panM; 
wbm the stock manel plunged 
508 PI>UIU luI Monday. Acroq 
the IlaUOn. managm 01 VOICe 
olI'Id tilt. IlellWOrb at I lock ex
("lwIets and tinancw $eM« 
C'OfTlPitlJes scrambled 10 enSUre 
tAU their tornPUters WOUld PUS 
the add test 

levels .... e thou.aht wooJdn', come 
untJJ the 1990s.·· ret1'lltted Did! 
kY1lle. VJCe.pres!detw. oIl1lfor_ 
mluon Jervices It Do. JOfIeIs 
Newt Retnenj Servtce. 

Vendon 01 OII-Ime stock 
qUl)(e Jervicet were (ICed WIth 
chfficuJ( deasions wben the level 
01 comPUter 1nf6c:: .Krroc1eted 
to astrononuc Pf'OPOrtIorIa. 

SWHHnv It out 

Ton), Crorun, president 01 Wan, I 
rllWlaal WotmaUOa ~t"VlCes. 

Most SY' IelTIS held up amu. 
mgly weU under the unprece
dented bamige 01 trading K'UVl
Iy , 1Cmrdin,lo usert, 

The public ~ WIth In-

WJJ sweatln, It OUI wbe,n , al 10 
' .I1l.. , I)e INde the decwoa 10 I 
sepuate the 1"'0 backup TIlI-

delll Computers, Int. machJ.oes II 
u the diUa PfGCesRn, eell-
teT and use ~ With the I 
other five Tmdtm Non- . 
Slop systems. "I knew II 

was nsky. but II .... I lUI 
deasaon that I (d!: I Net to 
make:' be SlId. 

~w Yort-based WuI, 
F"1IlanClIl. wiucb IIu III 1& 

It&lled ""- aI 2.200 ter
tIW\&b "-boo.,. It CUI
totnef lites, prOVIdes 

CUlTmt Mod tTadint 
quotes to broUnif' 
houJH JUdI as M'miII 
Lyncb " Co., Sbeanon 
khman s"others.lnc. and 
E. F. HuUOll" Co. Cnxuo 
'ql luc:ky, 

Competllor Ououon 
Systems. Inc." L.o. An~ 
let senice tJut bouu 01 
hoIdin'lhOre t.bu 65" 01 
the stOCk QUOtatioa mac. 
ket.lW"'rived I.be dI)' virtu-

-. 
Traders 0f'I ttt. floor of t4# Nn. 
Ym Sl.ocA £Zcla~UI'~ lUIrral _i. 
/qr~ lU ~ Do. ./tnau i1ldM¥tr'l4l a .. 
'nip toQt il.ldt.arf/Ut ~'" Ai1to". 

ally 1WaIthed, AccortIin, 
to Georae kYmt, ~ 
troll Yltr-PI"eSideDt d mar. 
....... ... q.,.""" 800 
and 1000 nun. blued ill 
He. Yon: are already ca
Plbie 01 haIxfIin, &oO.miI
Iion-share da)'l.. 

There were a!aOerns II 
Chico......., PC Clooc. 
wbeo ita Securities un. 
try AlIloInalioa Corp, 
(SlAt) COftIputen tel be
hind. The SlAC c:oqum fOf'lNtioo biUend !.be over. 

load. "Peopie oICted cruy be
ClIIIe!.be, ~ed to know wtYt 
their net ~ "U, met they 
COUldn 't .find out because the 
[1IOic.e and dll~J finet "ere 
busy," 0Qe tommUllic:abonl 

1TW1.I~ observed., " It seemed 
II thouah everyone on Wall 
Strefl pecked up their pbooe, It 
the wne time. ~', desire 
(or Iflformation thaI diy 'WU in-
5alJ.lble." 

For commercial tornPUter 
s)'Stenu that supPort the stock 
n changes. Bbel! Monday..." I 

maiDtain infCInNboa 011 eq.ary 
~ f« the Dow ,Jo.,a iD
dustrW iDdex, f« ~ 
"Wbeft thole ~ rei be
hind. .e did 100," noted Dlrid 
Georae. PC Quoc.e W!C:utive 
vice-fWesident. "When )'OU lee 
dall suddenly "CWina: l1li lbt 
tetminal. you wrondtr 1fho 
dropped OUt," Unlike ~ 
stad: quote tervices, PC Quote 
does not use larae Intern&. DIu 
from the eXC:hanres it transmrt. 
ted vii 9.6K bit/I«. lines 10 10 
ffiM ~rJOfIa/ Compulm II the 
CtuallO site. From tbere. 1IIIor. 
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BY JEAN S. tK);LMJ\1\I 
CO,"" Tbe fundame..... ~'uolem 

was that with computers strain
ing under the burden 01 process
ing hundreds of millions of 
shares, their 1/0 devices simply 
couJd not keep up. Stock u 
change MIS managers agreed 
that there WIS insuffK:ient space 
in the output queues and insuffi
cient capacity in aKina front-eod 
processors. These (actors corn
bined to make stock tickers mad
deningly slow - and output to 
broken' terrninals wildly inaccu
rate. 

Stock crash thrashes CPUs, operators 
- . -_.. - .. 

As stock eIchanges throughout 
the country alrua)ed to cope 
with record volumes 01 shares 
traded last week, computer OJ)

enton (ouaht exhaustion, hun
ger and glitches to keep J)fICe 

Att.r .... fall 

• NetworJIc manaaen ec:ram
!>Ie; _"" could aimp .. 
boundina computer ind .... 
tty; MIS _ impoct. 
1'108<01«, 145. 

with the work load. Ttcken ran 
one (0 two houra late and confll"
mal;o" orders were missing in 
action (or 2. hours or mor~ _ 
but most siock exchange CPUs 
kept on running. 

The frenzied trading pace 
prompted the New York and 
American Stock Exchanges to 
halt trading two hours earlier 
than usual (rom las t Friday 
through tomorrow to give aD af
fected companies time to pro
cess and execute the enormous 
volUJ1lt: of transactions. 

It was often people, not com-

PUlers, who couid not cope wit\ 
the increue in volumes at the reo 
gionaJ exchanges. In Boeton, lut 
Monday', volume doubled to five 
million shares; in California, the 

AlODg for the ride 
C."IWI" i.uur, IItIC. ",_ .• _ • 
...... J •• ~IIIH -.J:M~ ~ __ 

24-1/4 

Pacific Stock Exchange volwne 
on Monday jumped from 10 mil
lion shares to more OIM\ t1 mil
lion shares; and in New 

Q,,,/j","do,.pa,~ 145 

20 I 26-1/4 I 22-7/ 4 I ~~~~~ 
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S10ckcrash 
FROM PAGE 1 

Yort, a record volume of 608 
million shares on Tuesday ove ... • 
shadowed normal levels 0( 200 
million, for which the system 
wudesigned. _ ..... -
''In many cases, the informalKm 
that stockbrokers wanted simply 
did not exist," said Dan 
McGuire. corporate manager 0( 

systems and programming at the 
Midwest Stock Exchange. "The 
specialists on the floor dKi not 
hne time to react to the over
flo. of information, and the 
prices they saw OIl-screen in 
many cases did not reneel reality 
because 01 the delays in the sys
tems." Floor traders at some ex
changes had to resort to manual 
record keeping as systems 
logged behind. 

Most exchanges had to rePl"o
gram the sUe of their output flies 

2- oF3 

Anatomy of a trade 
to contain the data. ()f
ten, reprogramming 
was done on the ny, be
tween trading sessions. 111 typical Ntw Yo" Siock Exclla",t tra1lSDcti01ls, small ordtrs go dirtetly to uchatfgt compllttrs. 

whilt lorgtr ordtn fint go to tht tradi"lf /loor 
At most exchanges, 
however. order clear- ;. 
ing stretched into the 
early morning hours. 

From New Yorit to 
Chicago to San Francis- ~ 
co, stock exchange • 
computers ran unconl- C 
(ortably close to their ;. 
limits. "The computer ,. 
systems creaked a litHe ;,. 
bit at 95% of capacity. I 

but they kept running," 
reported Bob Andrews. 
senior vice--pr-es.ident of o 

® 

, a.c.a .;f', • -,~ 
........ . 't~)o" . .,..' .,. 

" . 

.. ' 
'j 

the Boston Stock Ex
change, which runs ~ 
three Stratus Comput-
er, Inc. systems. The 
Midwest Stock Ex
change's twin DiRital 
Equipment Corp. VAX 
8650s and the Philadel-

tt <Iuo_ ..... ~ 

phia Stock Exchange's 
three IBM System/88s 
also kept running. 

In many cases. MIS 
managers said. it was 
the 110 devices and the 
people that cook! not 
cope with record·hijil:h 
transactIOn volumes. 
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"The computers hekl 
up pretty weU," saKi W. 
H. Anderson. chief iruormatton 
offICer and senior v1ce-presidenl 
of Prudential-Bache Securittes, 
Inc. in New Yorte. "11Je hard 
parts were when you had orders 
that dKi not mitch, phones that 
were not answered and a work
day that dKi not end until 1 a.m." 

The new workday began just 
six hours later. at 7 a.m. The 
Midwest Stock Ellchange's 
McGuire said, "We were glued 
to our control room day and 
nighl . We ate so much pizza that 
I never want to see another shce 
again." 

Breakdowns were, indeed, 
reported . At the close 01 the 
high-pressure week, New York's 
Secunties Industry Automation 
Corp. (5IAC) announced that it 
would close trading at 2 p.m. -

two boursearly - on Friday and 
loday to proceS5 backlogged or
ders for the NY5E and Amell. 

The troubles at 51AC began 
Monday, when several of its 200 
Tandem Computers, Inc. pr~ 
cessors halted during the market 
surges. But the Tandem sys
tem's fault-tolerant design al
lowed SIAC systems operators 
to extract the lI"IComp&ete trans
actions from backup processors, 
according to Jim Squyres, vice
presKtent of SIAC. "We dKi 
something we did not think 
would be possiWe:' he saKi. 
'"Files might have overloaded, 
and the tkkers ran late, but we 
were handling up to one (million) 
to two million computer transac
tions per second." 

Upgrades to many systems 

COMPUTERWORLD 

were already planned when last 
week's stock deluge hit . The Pa
cifte: Stock Ellchange's 8-year
old Scorex tradmg system, de
signed 10 handle 25,000 
transactions per day. was han
dling 40,000, according to John 
Parady, president 01 the ex
change's Data Processing, Inc. 
subsidiary. Two monlhs afler ar
riving at the exchange, Parady 
was in the process of upgrading 
Ihe system. a project pbnned for 
completion more than a year 
from now. "I was antkipating 
the prob&em," he said. "Now. 
I'm tuning systems on the ny." 

20/20 _ •• h, 
In view of last week's activity, 
each exchange is reexamining its 
capacity planning. 

3uf3 

Some exchanges just coukI 
not wait until this week to install 
new machines. At the Midwest 
5tock Exchange, several new 
Tandem processors were 
snapped into place within exist
ing Tandem cabinets. Two new 
disk drives were whee~ in 
Wcdneod.1y.ught. 

The experience 01 last week. 
saKi Prudential-Bache's Ander
son, was something akin to 
marching into battle. 

"II Ls kind of like going 10 
war," he said. "Now that we've 
been there at levels 01 600 mil
Iton shares or more traded in 
New York, we're never going to 
be unprepared again. Now. 
we're going to decide what kind 
01 armaments we'll need for the 
next time." 
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~ N.y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

Trading system's ups, downs 
BY JOSH GOHZE 
St,lI \\onte1 

NEW YORK - The 
computer and commun.. 
cations systems used to 
SUpport the ~ew York 
Stock Exchange with
stood the strain of record 
trading .... olurnes set in 
the frenzied stock market 
last week , although com. 
puters used by invest. 
ment houses were blamed 
for accelerating the mar. 
ket 's drop last Monday. 

A spokesman (or Secu
rities Industry Automa
tion Corp. (SIAC), the 
data processing subsid
iary of the New York and 
American Stock Ex
changes. disputed reports 
that the compute rs sup
porting the exchange 
lagged behind trading. 

A record volume of 

Slocks, 604.8 million 
shares. traded hands on 
Monday. and another rec
ord number. 608.1 million 
shares , was traded on 
1Uesday. More than 
600,000 separate transac
tions were made on both 
days. 

A tWO-hour transac
tion·processing time lag 
widely reponed in the 
news last week exis ted 
only on ticker tape ma
chines deliberately 
slowed to allow reading 
by the human eye, ac. 
cording to SJAC Vice. 
President James Squires. 
'·For Wall Street, the sys. 
tern as a w hole worked 
very, very well," Squires 
said. 

At least part of Mon
day's market bedlam has 
been attributed to com
puter trading , the prac-

tice common to large in
stitUlional investo rs of 
programming computers, 
who use It to buy or sell 
stocks at a predetermined 
price. 

SIAC, located a feu 
blocks from the ex
change, has roughly 200 
Tandem Computers, Inc. 
NonStop and TXP fault . 
tolerent prOCessors. 

Those proceSSors han
dle four fundamental ap
plications, SqUires ex
plained. They 
electronically route or
ders from brokers to the 
exchange noor, Operate 
the ticker tape machines , 
run a data base used by 
the two exchanges to 
monitor illegal t rading 
practices and electroni
cally clear and settle 
transactions for all stock 
exchanges in the L' .s. D 
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Tandem'. Flv.-Y ... Stratagy and Outlook 

Rath.r than contlnu. tD def.nd Ita OL TP po.ltlon, 
Tandem la takln; the oH.n.1va by poaltlonlnll lto.lf tD 
becco,. a OII)or maln.tre_ midrange .y.t.m. play.r 
by the .nd of the decade. 

It took Tandem two YelN Iong8,. thin it originally 
planned to reich the $1 billion ... venue level it reported 
in its fourth filcal quarter (see Figure I) . Tandem 
again il deviling an ambitious plan, setting sights on 
the next miles ton •• of S5 billion and $10 billion. We 
believe Tandem is soundly investing in the future and 
by the end of the decade will move into the rank. of 
I top-tier midrange systems vendor behind IBM and 
DEC . We a,.. encouraged by the strategie. Tandem is 
implementing. 

No. ,_ 
105.' )0' ,. .. ".. 27.1 .,. 

The major corne,.stones in Tandem' , plans toward II 

broader customer and revenue base are: 1) developing 
the best function.1 and performing online transaction 
process ing platform in the midrange and high end ; 2) 
d imin ish ing association with special fault-tolerant mar
kets and attach ing greater importance to new mission
crit ical applications; 3) broadening beyond proprietary 
platforms to include Unix, Pick, SOL, and de facto 
communications shndards such u SNA, 051 , DECnet 
and Tep/ l P; 4) ruch ing into organizations to the de
partmental systems level; 5) emphasizing network 
management , capacity planning and operatorless remote 
lite control (a future Research Note will address th is 
issue) . 

GARlNER GROUP, NC. 

Nearly all of the above Itntegies requ ired difficult 
corporate decisions because they represent non -routin e 
departures from Tandem's traditional approach . For 
example , the CLX, announced in April , was the first 
Guardian-based system that could be configured with
out fault tolerance. The LXN . announced at the same 
time . was the first Un ix-based sy stem without fau lt 
tolerance or an OL TP platform (Altos 68020 relabeled 
system ) designed to help Tandem sell to end- user de 
partments . These systems should be viewed as a nu
cleus on wh ich Tandem wil l bu ild futu re strategies . 

The CLX, which will besin sh ipping in volume in Jan
uary 1988, will extend Tandem's reach to remote s ite 
process ing . Tandem has strong potential to add many 
more nodes to its e xi st ing networks , where it already 

SmIII ~ S""lemt '! ~.«:>ot Ga-e"':j, i:).C n: ~~ 71"_'!. ax...r>en: ,~ a.~ .lOr.., ''Y 1'. ;)'~ 
:»~ ... .F~ ~"' ;lf~ ,.~ a.]" J.:H JOOI' 'eo..e$ E ..:;-~ :;:or1~.!i ~ ' ~'::Jot ~'-.o!' (" :0.= _"'~ !i 'x :.~ .lor 
~;' : a.:.. ' ::;t'Z S a.-..:)f: :' 063("" ,2212 ~ '2':::? 'iJ£. ... riIf: ~ SJ1~2');' ~~, ;":3.5:: 
T"c! :'.ooca'O" - ., "0' ~ 'r.:r:1O~ '" , .... 10"" ~ t:.. " '!OeC." (J'V 7 ""II!'::r~ -ea~ '''><::'j :: '-''; "':r-,1"0-
Sl.7Y.lt a....:: 'e-..... ! 56e"'l::o .. ~'>:!J;Yo:) .... . ~a" ;.e'""l.l.¥J" ~ "r- !!5C' .-e: 
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T."o.m' . k'Iduatry M.Filet eav_age 

• Banking (ind. brok..-. and In..".-
1nCe)·32% 

• Uanufacturing (auto.. ~ 
eI«:L, bod, drug) - 21 % 

• TeHcommunicatlon.· 12"" 
• Transport.tion • 6';' 

• Retail - ,% 
• (;a..oemment - 5% 
• Service and other • 19'''' 

Figure III 

• 'Mdw perlonnance r~ 
• &en_ positioning al the law end 

• ImproY'IId rtetwcrl management 
• Superior . higher-performance r .... 

bona! DBMS 

• Superior third-party application. 
progo-am 

• ~I to industry-atandard plat
lonna 

• Ucre financial ' . ... er. and aiUeal m..-
e Heterogeneou. connectivity .. tnteg)' 

• Expanded mlrket atr.ategy (Pick. 
Unix. etc J 

generat" 85 percent of Its revenul.. AI its product 
and networking .trlngth improve., Tandem Ihould 
plnetrate new application Irell In large corporat, 100 
accounts luch II the shop floor, branch banking. In
lunne.- Iglnb and depar1::ment .tore rebif operations . 

Tandem hu "depopulated " the CLX to • minimum bue 
configuration of on. processor, • smaller disk Itorage 
fonn factor using ~·1 /4-inch disk drives and office
Ilvel power Ind cooling requirements . Consequently , 
it will cut entry· level pricing further (now in the 
$.5O,(xx)·Sl00,CXXl range) while maintaining upward 
.oftw.re compatibility . Usen should bewant that the 
EXT 10, the previous low end, will be affected .. CLX 
performance improves and overllps the EXT line . 
Tandem will artificially attempt to differentiate the 
systems on configur.bility Ind up.city. 

Tandem' s Unix strategy still is diffuse and requires 
fur1.her c:larific.tion. Only 5 pereent of Tandem' s 
business comes from the government (compared to 32 
percent from financial·· see Figure II), while Unisys 
hll enjoyed s ignificant success with the Arete system. 
Unix is also becoming a more sign ificant force in man
ufacturing where Tandem hilS been surprisingly suc
cessful (21 percent of revenues). Equally important , 
all of the regional hold ing companies have installed 
Tandem systems and are fertile ground for Unix de· 
li verables . Even in the brokerage bus iness, Unix is 
gett ing a closer look because of Sun's and Apollo·s 
high-performance . multitilSking workstat ions. 

We believe Tandem wants to field an array of Unix 
systems to broaden market cover.ge. We also believe 
Tandem il developing limited fault-tolerance futures 
for the LXN. But Unix OLTP is technically no match 
for Guardian's capability . Tandem must be cautious 
about an OL TP Unix strategy, keeping the fceus on 
departmental data capture and office automat ion wh ile 
avoiding technical transaction process ing hurdles . 

On balance, Tandem appears in excell ent position to 
ga in further in roads into the transaction marketplace . 
The strategies (see Figure III) being implemented now 
will have stron g payoffs in two to three years , For 
the past two years , Tandem has stee red its sales force 
toward general-purpose OL TP . Its nearest competitors 
in the mid range st ill lack Tandem's expert ise . By 
1990, Tandem will be a mainstream player to reckon 
with . 

Copyright 1987 , Gartner Group, Inc. G . We iss scs: C-906-594 . 2 
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A Rise in No~Fault Systems 
CHANGING BUSINESSES FIND NEED 

FOR 24-HOUR COMPUTERS 

• By Clinton Wilder 

I NA WORLD of round-the-clock se
curities trading and other activities 
that demand a constant flow of 

data, a computer that operates continuo 
ously without faltering is clearly desir
able. As a result, businesses are turn
ing to what is caned fault-tolerant 
computing. IJlO'eUed interest in fault
tolerant machines is part of the 
market for on-line tl'anaaction pro
cessing, which delivers such ser
vices as bank withdrawaJa or air
line reservations to the user on 
demand. The mon! automated a 
busineas becomes. the more trans· 
actions it generate:a that need on· 
lineproceuing. 

Although only two computer 
manufacturers have really tapped 
the market potentia] of fault-toler
ant computing, both have exhibit
ed the storybook growth of the 

~ proverbial high·tech high flyer. 
; Tandem Computers of Cuperti
i' no. Calif .• and Stratus Computer 
'02 of Marlboro. Mus .• are competi-

ton with a lot in common. Although 
Tandem is older and larger. both com
panies have grown up fast. MOlt impor
tant, both companies sell a te<:hnology 
that is extJ'emely well suited to comput
ing needs in an increasing number of in
dustries. 

In the faultrtolen.nt technology pio
neered by Tandem', Noo-Stop comput
er in the mid-l9'7OI, the computer sys
tem contains t.tkup syltems in case 
hardware or IOftw&re should fail. B& 
fore fault tolerance, a large computer 
usUs hedge againatdowntime often in
volved time-conauming software re
writing, or buying a second computer 
as. backup. 

Tandem built ita auooessful buslneaa 
aelling mainly to banka, retailera. trans
portation companies, and manufactur
ers. Founded in 1974, the company has 
grown at breakneck speed to become 

the 12th largest U.S. computer maker in 
1986, aeeording to the Fbrhl1lt 500. 
MOISt industry analysts estimate that 
Tandem will pua the milettonet of $1 
billion in revenue and $100 million in 
profits in ita 1987 flSCal year, which eJld. 
eel September SO. 

The 1980& saw the emergence ofStra
tus, . startup company that approached 
fault tolelWlce in • new way. Whtreaa 

fudem systema were built around pro
prietary Tandem hardware and operat
ing-system software , Stratus used com
mercially available microprocellor 
chipa from Motorola and a version of 
the Unix operating system developed 
by AT&T. 

Using such industry standards. Stra
tus carved out a big enough chunk of 
Tandem's market to achieve revenues 
of $125 million in 1986. In the flllt six 
months of this year. Stratus earned • 
profit of $7.6 million on sales of $80.2 
million. 

AIt.hough ita typical growth rates of 
50 pertent or better have slowed in re
cent quarteR. Stratus remainla highly 
profitable operation. But ita busine:u 
hu DOt grown at Tandem's upenae; 
the oven.ll market for fault-tolerant 
systems wm grow 25 percent annually 
over the next five years, according to 

Hambrecht & Quist,. market· research 
company that tncka the industry. 

In 1985. Stratus ligned a landmark 
aereement in which IBM &greed to re
sell three StratuJ unit. as the iBM SY. 
tern/ 88 series. In addition to providing 
revenue, this agreement has helped 
boo.1 Stratus' technoloc in the minds 
of proepect:ive buy~. 

'-n.e Syatem/88 wu the real coup 
tor the future of tauh-tolerant 
computers," ")'1 Jeffrey Canin, 
who follow. Tandem and Stratus 
for Hambreeht" Quill "IBM, de
.pite ita claims (or ita own hard
ware, clearV ahowed the interest 
in that technology, and alao lie· 
naJed that there was no prop~ 
etary fault-tolerant design immi
nent from tMm.!'-

Although Tandem and Stratus 
have dominated the market for 
fault·tolerant ' ys tems, newer 
eompank!s are trying to fmd • 
niche. The two market leaden sell 
mottly to end-usel"li, but Tolerant 
Systems of San Joee, Calif., sells 
ita Unix--ba.sed Iystems only tooth

er manulactu.ren for reule. Ita eua
tomen include France'l Groupe Bull. 
Denmark'i RC Computel"li, and the Iyl
tems-inteiBtion unit of Control Data. 

Parallel Computers of Santa CruJ., 
Calif., hu ehoaen I different route. 
Late lut year. Pannel was acquired by 
Gener.:! Automation. I company hued 
in Anaheim, Calif., that sella manulae
turing minicomputers. General hopes to 
use ita larger lize and distnbution net
work to &ell ParaDeI'I Iystems. 

"Moet commercial Iystems will aoon 
be doing oo-line tI"InIa.ction proc:eu
ing," "ys Omri Serlin,. consultant and 
editor of • newlletter on fault-tolerant 
computing. "That tl'end will continue 
for the foreaeeable future." • 

Cliftl(m Wildn- U 0 lC'llior «liuw OM 
COl"mftul /or tJu eowtp!l.leMl'IdlUlF)' 
Herum ojComputerworid. 
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DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: I 
Tandem Co.puters Inc. (NYSE: TOM) Tuesdav announced Jt hilS reached an 

agreell!nt in principle to acquire .... IB·a rI..Qrp., a privately held San Jose, 
Caltf., co.pany speCIalizing 1n secure transaction systels for fInancial and 
retail larkets. 

The 15-year old Atalla Corp. is a leader 1n security systn solutJons for 
customer identificat ion, card .anage.ent, electronic pay.ents, netNork 
Interchange and COMputer securlty. Atalla has lore than 1500 custolers worldWIde 
and holds nUlllerous patents on Its security products. Atalla will operate as a 
wholly owned SUbSidIary of Tandem Computers in tts present location. 

tlnanclDl terlllS of the proposed Merger were not disclosed. 

In laking the announcement, James · 6. Treybig, president and chief executive 
officer of Tandell, satd, "Tandell and Atalla have cOlple.entary product 
strengths and aarket strategies, and together we can aeet the needs of a wide 
range of on-l1ne transaction processing users. Security, lIke fault-tolerance, 
IS required for lany OLTP systells users who linage cr1ttcal business 
inforlattan. I 'Secure systells are especially 1Iportant to the banking and 
retal1/polnt-of-sale industries, where both Tandel and Atalla have a strong 
presence. Other organizations, such as governMent agencies and health care 
providers, are also very concerned wI th protecting business records," Treyblg 
added. 

Dr. John ". Atalla, founder of Atalla Corp., w1l1 serve as a vice president 
at Tandel. Atalla is an tnternationally recognized expert in so11d state 
electronics and secure electronic banking and business syste.s. He is nailed in 
lany patents froll his work at Bell Telephone laboratories, and was a key 
developer of the industry's first letal oxIde sellconductor devices. 

He also workeCl at Hewlett-Packard and fairch1ld CallE'ra and Instrulent before 
foundIng Atalli Corp . in 1972. 

lande. C08puters Inc. lanufactures and .arkets cOlputer syste.s and 
net~orks for the on-Itne transaction processing .ar~et. The co.pany has offices 
worldwide. Headquarters are located at 19333 Vall co Parkway, CupertIno, Calif. 
95014. Phone nUMber is 408/725-6000. 

Atalla Corp. is a leader In prOVIding secure transactlon syste.s to data 
processing users worldwlde. Atalla has offices in the united States, CanaCla, 
South A.erIca, Europe, Australia and New Zealand. COlpany headquarters are 
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locatrd at 2J0' Zanker Rd., San Jose, Calif . 95131. Phone nuab .. Is 
408 / 435-8850. 

Note: rande. 1s iii tride.ark of TanCle. COllputers Inc. 

CONTACT: TandeM COlputers Inc., Cupertino 
Corlnne DeBra, 408 / 725- 757' (press ) 
BobDI Blake, 408/ 725-2362 ( finan ci al) 
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BYLINE: By Paula Mustch, Senior Editor 

BODY: 

PAGE 13 

Unl i ke the general-purpose co~puter vendors highlJghted thus far in Network 
World's Open Systells series, Tandem Computers, Inc. serves a lIarket for a 
tightly focused application: on-line transaction processing. 

Despite this narrow focus, Tandell 15 actively pursuing a .ultlvl!ndor 
connect1vity strategy. While that strategy currently focuses prl.arl1y on IBI1 
systems and X.2S networking, it will ' eventually include high-level, 
standards-based links to other systels and nets. 

Although Tandel 1s cO.litted to providing its custolers with connectivity to 
processors frol other vendors, as well as to d1fferent standards-based 
networking schemes (see Chart 1 on Page 36), the company deflnJtely does nat 
intend to replace its proprIetary networking system, Expand, with a 
standards-based archttecture. Tandem views Expand as an essential extension of 
the GuardIan lessage-based operating system for its line of NonStop parallel 
processors (see Figure 1 on Page 37). 

NTandem ' s lntersystel networking architecture Is closed and proprietary, but, 
Since we own both ends of the com.unicatlon, that ' s OK,N says Roger "atheNS, 
Tandel's manager of networking software prOduct management. 

MWe ' ve Integrated that tntersystee comMunicat ions with our operating system, 
which 15 a parallel processing architecture that involves lulttple processors In 
the saMe system, ft Mathews says. MThat's the key to our lain benefits -- fault 
tolerance and Modular expandability. 

"We use Expand i ntersystell networking so that a program in a processor in one 
Tandem system can access programs or data In another system across the network 
In e xacU y the same way. Tha t 's why people buy us -- because we I ve in teg ra ted 
our lntersyste~ communi cations with our baste system process, " he explains. 

At the same tile, however, Tandel recognIzed that Its processors had to 
connect to a wide var iet y of terminal devices from different vendors, and it 
developed a downstream commun i cations arcll1tecture that allows 1ts processors to 
capture transactions froln different de vice t ypes. 

ThiS requirement In the on- line transaction processing environment is what 
is driving Tandem'S increasing support of networking standards, including the 
International Standards Organization's (ISO ) Open SysteDis Interconnect (051) 
protocols. -There are twa kinds of capab ilit1es in the network, and in one area 
we have always used standards and never used our own proprietary standard,-
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Mathews says. -That area Is In co •• unlcatlons outward frol Tandel to the 
devices that provide the transactions that calle Into the systel." 

The two priaary standards Tandel supports Ire IBM's Systems Network 
ArchItecture networking protocols and the CCITT/ ISO X.25 standard. -Tande.'s 
posit 1on is that there are two strategic networking architectures: 051, for 
.ultlvendor networking, and SNA,· says Andrew Poupart, Tande.'s 05I prOducts 
lanager. "We see these arch! tectures cOllng to dOltnate the aarket for 
corporate business cOI.unlcatlons through the end of the century." 

Connect ing to IBM 

Of the two architectures, lande. ' s product i.ple.entation of SMA protocols Is 
lore extensive -- a strategy drtven by today's aarket requireaeots. "athews 
says, ~ We put a treMendous a.ount of develop.rnt effort into the SMA environMent 
because there is a trelendous aarketplace of SNA systeas out there. The 051 
area, wi thin five to 10 years, will be on par with sNA In terlS of the 
custoler's iapIe.entatlon of that set of standards. In that ttle fraae, we need 
to be absolutely positioned .ith a well-pro.en 051 proauct set. But.e ha.e, 
lore than lany other vendors, d,Rvoted resources to the SNA larketplace, because 
that ' s where the bucks are today and In the near future. ~ 

"Ike Braude, a corporate Vice-president at larket research f1ra 6artner 
6roup, Inc. In Stalford, Conn., calls Tandea's SNA connectivity clata a btt 
lode5t. "Tandel has the best connectivity to IBH outstde of IB",- he says. -The 
only requireMent that they haven't let yet 15 for cooperative process ing between 
their aachines and IBH's.K 

Mathews attributes Tande. ' s extensive ilplelentat i on of sNA protocols to its 
need to connect to a wide range of IBM sNA Intelligent controllers used by 
Industries such as banking and retail. Others at Tandel, such as Dennis McEvoy, 
vice-president of software, attribute the coapany's extensive sNA support to the 
priorities of Tandel customers, who have asked for IBM links even before they 
wanted Tandel-to-Tandem links. "Our first co •• unications prOduct, which cale 
out in 1977, tlp1eMented an IBH [SSC) access .ethod. ~ 

Current SNA connectivity 15 provided under the SNA Access Services Software 
(SNAX) prOduct UMbrella, wh1ch in itself 15 an access . ethod sIMilar to IBH's 
Vi rtual TeleCOMMunications Access Method in SNA. SNAX was first del i vered 1n 
1983 and now supports SNA communications for More than 400 custOMers. 

SNAX allows SNA devices to be configured on TandeN systels and allows 
applications In an sNA network to COMMunIcate with applications in Expand 
networks. The physical connection Is provided via SNA/ Synchronous Data Link 
Control lInes. 

Higher level software products tn the SNAX faMily include sNAX/ High Level 
Services (HLs), which provides a high-level applicat ion progra. interface for LU 
0, 2, 3 and~. "HLS interfaces to procedures that let you build applIcat ions 
without having to worry about lower layer protocols, · explains Tande. user Robin 
Dennell, software lanager for the Medlat insurance network project at British 
Teleco.Munications pIc In london. 

The Mediat network allows agents using personal cONputers equipped with 
terminal-eMulation software to access infor. ation 1n an IBH 8100 over X.25 
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public data networks (PDN ) . The Tandem TXP processor strips off the SNA 
protocols coming fro. the 8100 and sends a 3270 data stream over the X.25 
connection. - All of this Is invisible to the agents,· Dennell says. 

l ande. also supports IBH ls LU 6.2 peer-ta-peer protocol In 1ts SNAX/ Advanced 
Program Communications (APel, Which provides an LU 6.2 application program 
interface. This prograM does not implement the PU 2.1 protocol, which would add 
the ab i lity to Manage conversations over .ultlple parallel sessions. 

Accord 1ng to Mathews, Tandem decided not to include PU 2.1 support initially 
in the software because SNAX already had downstream connectivity, thanks to Its 
LU 0 i. ple.entation, and because Tandel wanted to allow its custoaers to begin 
de velop ing peer-to-peer appl1cations, rather than wait for a full 
illplemen ta t i on. 

Other SNAX software includes EXChange, a rellote batch elulatlon systeM that 
allows Tandel systeas to operate as relate job entry ter.tnals In an IBN Job 
Entry Syste •. 

At the application level, TandeM offers a bevy of software products dubbed 
Wordlink, which, support IBN's Daculent Content Architecture (DCA). Tandell's 
Transfer infor.ation delivery softWare and PS Nail electroniC mail products 
include doculent translation technology licensed frOI Soft-Switch, Inc., 
Illowlng users with different word processing systeMS connected to Tandel 
processors to send revisable-far. doculents to each ather. 

On the hardware Side, Tandel recently introduced a cOlmun icat1ons subsyste. 
that provides a direct, high-speed channel attachment between SNA hosts and 
Tandel systeMS. Because the link, dubbed SNAXLink, uses standard SNA interfaces, 
appl1catlons don ' t have to be lIodifled to use the link. Frank Gens, 
International Data Corp. ' s (IDC) YiCe-pres tdent of technology assesslent, says 
he believes that Is one of Tande. ' S· strengths. · You don't want the users to have 
to do any programM ing to make the cO.lunications link. That ' s where TandeM'S 
dane a gOad jab. " 

Future support for SNA advanced architectures Is expected for SNA 
Distr i bution Services. · We're working on a gate~ay i.ple.entation as an 
Interface between our PS 11ail systel for the Expand nehorking faclll ty and 
IBH ' s DISOSS, · Mathe~5 says. 

PC connect ions 

Much to the surprise of some industry observers, Tandem has also tra ined Its 
connect 1vl ty Sights on IB11 ' s fa~lly of personal computers as ~ell as the 
net~ork lng protocols intended to allow personal COMputer appl i catIons to 
communicate. 

"TwO years ago, I read an art i cle that sa id the one area where PCs wtll never 
reall y be important Is in on-line transaction processing . We absolutely 
disagree, " says Jeri Edwards, Tande. ' s manager of informat ion management 
technology products. ·We believe In the utlillation of the resources that are in 
the company . The ability of the PC to create an end-user environment that is far 
aore friendly, productive and eff i cient than a terNinal envlron~ent Is key, we 
bel ieve, In on-line transaction processing. · 
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In November of last year, Tande. be came one of the first larger systel vendos 
to support ISH ' s Network Baste 1/0 System protocol, imple.ented tn a product set 
called Multl1an. The family of hardware and software products allows Tandel 
NonStop systems to be linked to personal computer networks that support NETBIOS. 
The Multilan family also includes software that allows Tandem processors to be 
used as fault-tolerant file servers for personal computers, which can access 
files using DOS commands. 

Multl1an user Chip Fox, director of operations plann ing with Telactlon Corp. 
In Schaumburg, Ill., hopes to Make use Of Tandel's flle server software, 
although he or iginally opted to use personal computer-based networ~lng software. 
wWe're pleased enough with ~ultilan to use it beyond our original plan," Fox 
says. - It ' s doing everything that it's supposed to dO,-

Toward OSI 

IDC'S Gens says he believes TandeM's strategy of providing extensive IBM 
connectivity now is a praglllatic one. · Why invest a lot of lIoney and resources 

~ 3 into a standard that no one's buying tOday, · he asks. Following that prag.atic 
.~ '. bent, however, should soon lead Tandel tq shift its ellphasis to OSI suppor·t, 

.,. which currently exists only 1n lower layer products. · We expect 1988 to be a 
very 1.partant year for 051 and for Tandell 1n 051 developMent, - Tande.'s Poupaft 
says . 

Exist1ng OSI offerings include X.25 networ~ing products, which have been 
available since 1979, and an impleMentation of the OSI transport layer 
specification, which has been available for .ore than a year and has a s.all but 
comm i tted number of users. 

-People say our record 15 spotty toward open systems, but we ' ve not been all 
that aggressive 1n proloting our open systeMS products. However, we were the 
second vendor to certify with Telenet COMmunications Corp. 1n 1979 for our X.2S 
networking, which is our lOSt widely distributed cOIMunications product next to 
Expand, - Poupart pOints out. 

Tandell ' s X.25 product, dubbed X.25AM, i s now an ilplementation of the 1980 
vers i on of the standar~ that provides process-to-process communications across 
an X.2S packet-sw i tched network. Because the 1980 version doesn ' t co~pletely 
conform to the OSI network servi ce stan~ard specified by the OSt Transport 
Protocol, Tandea Imple~ented interi. pro cedures to l eet Transport requtre.ents. 

Despite the limitations of a 1980 iMplementation, fred Lauber, manager of 
telecoNmunlcations system engineering at the On-lIne Computer Library Center in 
Dublin, OhiO, says he believes Tande~ ' s implementation 1s the -best we've seen 
on a larger system. M Compared with implemen t atIons from IBM and Convergent 
Technologies, Inc., Tandell's X.2S pro~uct Is Measler to work with, handles 
higher throughput, has the capacity for a significant number of virtual cirCu i ts 
and is easy to configure, · he says. 

Lauber says he has interfaced Tandem systems to four dIfferent X.2S wide-area 
networks WIth little trouble on the Tandem side. Those networks included 
offerings from Tymnet/ McDonnell Douglas Network Systems Co., Telenet, 
CompuServe, Inc. and PSS, a PDN 1n the UK. 
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Tandem plans to upgrade to the 1984 vers i on of the X.2S standard 1n stages, 
begi nni ng early ne xt year with the extended addressing feature added to the 
standard. Poupart says Tande~ intends to implement most of the extens Ions added 
into the 1984 rev ision. 

Lauber says he is also currently test 1ng Tandem ' S OSI'AH Transport Protocol 
i.plelentation far commercial Interoperab i lfty but says it is too saon to 
comment on test results. This implementation Is bundled with the X.2SAH prOduct 
In one 1/0 process. 

Although ft ' s not yet commercially available, Lauber also has Tandel ' s OS! 
session la yer protocol l~plementatfon 1n-house, but he has not run the software 
yet. 

Tandem opted to implement four of the five classes of service In the 
transport protocol, which defines how to provide reliable, end-ta-end data 
delivery across different subnetworks. The four classes -- 1, 2, 3 and 4 -- are 
for wide-area networks, while the fifth class Is designed for local nets. An 
Imple.entat 1on of the local-area network capabilities of the transport layer 
should be ava1lable In early 1988. "Part of our future product plan Is to allow 
our Expand Intersystels network1ng to run over other physical networks such as 
Ethernet, · "athews says. 

In addition to supporting Ethernet -- or, rather, the IEEE 802.3 standard -
TandeM will also allow Its OSI4AH product to operate over IEEE 802.4 networks, 
intended prl.arlly for factor y enVironments. In allowing lts transport product 
to operate over local net standards, Tandem will "decouple" the product frol 
X.25AM, according to Poupart. 

The session layer product referred to by Lauber wtll likely include support 
for the X.'OO Messaging standard. ·We feel X.400 will be a major larket. We ' ll 
be very aggressive there, " Poupart says . Currently, X.400 support in Tandel 
systems i s prov ided by vendors that are a part of Tandem ' s Alliance program for 
th i rd-party Tandell developers. The X.400 products Include Sydney Development 
Corp.'s Messenger '00 and Telenet's Telemall 400. 

Tandem, which purposely avoided implementing a Manufacturing Automation 
Proto col 2.1 product set, will also support HAP 3.0. "We watched the 
.arketplace for MAP and saw lots of hyperbole and unreal istic expectations, " 
Poupart eKplains. "Now there's no demand for the expensive products others 
developed and rushed to market. MAP 3.0 Is the preferred version. We ' ve kept 
tabs on i t to meet the early part of the market wlndow. -

Tandem i s working on support for other standards, Includ ing TransmiSS i on 
Cont rol Proto col/I nternet ProtOCOl, wh i ch wi ll be supported in the ne xt 12 to 18 
lion t hs. 

· We wtll have a number of options at the appl i cation layer bu i lding on an 
ImpleMentat ion archi tecture developed for Tandem systems that gives customers 
the abilit y to Nix and match products at various layers, · Poupart says. 

Tandem's Alliance program, which was designed to en courage th1rd-party 
appl i cation developers to create on-li ne transaction processing applications, is 
also focused on the "application layer. - Although the prograM empha51~es on-line 
transaction processIng applications, it has also yielded a number of 
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th1rd-party co~munlcations prograMs that provide access from the TandeM 
environment to other vendors' systems (see Chart 2 on Page 361. Such links 
include an Easyllnk Gateway, a gateway to IBM's Professional Office System 
(PROFS) and products that connect Tandem to Apple Computer, Inc.' s Macintosh. 
Tandel licenses software code to third-party vendors that i.ple~ent 
Tandem-developed protocols. 

Another aspect of Tandem's open systems connectIvity strategy is its 
involvement In standards-makIng and standards-supporting bodies. ~any Tandee 
employees are currently working on standards committees In ANSI, ISO, 
Consultative CommIttee on International Telephony and Telegraphy, Corporation 
for Open Systems (COS), the National Bureau of Standards, the European COMputer 
Manufacturers ASSOCiatIon, the MAP/TOP Users Group and a TCP/IP co •• lttee. 

That Tandee was one of COS' founding Members attests to the firm's OSI 
cOllmitllent. In add l- tion, a Tandell Vice-preSident, Toa Chun, was the first 
chair on the board of directors for COS. -TandeM'S reason for being a COS lelber 
Is the development of OS! testing capabilities. We fully expect customers will 
require confor.ance testing for interoperabllity. Tandel has already done 
bilateral testing with sOlie cOllpetitors,· Pcupart says. 

YThe product set we're going to build In the OSI area 15 going to be a very 
COMplete and Modular implementation, · Mathews says. "It's going to take us 
longer to bu 1ld it that way, but we will very quickly be able to address a 
treMendous range of 051 connectivity options needed to bring transactions to 
Tandel .• 

6RAPHIC: Chart 1, Hultivendor connectivity provided by TandeM Co.puters, Inc., 
Source: Tande. COMputers, Inc., Cupertino, Cal1f.; Chart 2, Kultivendor 
connectivity provided by third-party vendors, Source: TandeM Co_puters, Inc., 
Cupertino, Cal1f.; Figure 1, Tandell COllputers, Inc. networking architectures, 
Source: Tandel Computers, Inc., Cupertino, Calif. 
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tern. suPPlier? 

It took Tlnd .... two YN... long.r thin it orlglnilly 
pllnned to r.lch the $I billion r.venul Ilvll it reported 
in ito fourth flscol qUlrtlr ( ... Figure I) . rond .... 
again I. deviling: an Imbitlool pl.n, setting sights on 
thl nlxt mlll.tone. of $5 billion ond SIO billion . WI 
believe Tandem it soundly inve.ting in the future and 
by the end of thl decld. will move Into the rink. of 
I top-tier midrange aystwnl vendor behind IBM and 
DEC. W. 'r. encouraged by the strategie. Tandem i, 
Implementing. 

F1zn1 

TanDem Finandlll R ...... t. - FY.7 
(SM) 

~ 4017 3017 2017 '017 

.~. 1035.5 291.1 "' .• , .... 231.0 
~ .. Income 105.' lO.' 25.' ",. 27.1 

GARfNER GROUP. INC 

'''' 
787 .• 
'3.1 

The major corner.ton •• in Tandem', plan. toward I 

broader customer and revenue bas. are : 1) developing 
the best funct ion.' and perlorming online transaction 
processing platfonn in the midrange and high end; 2) 
diminishing association with special fault-tolerant mar
kets and attaching greater importance to new mi"ion 
critica l applications; 3) broadening beyond proprietary 
platform. to include Unix, Pick, SQL, and d. facto 
communications standards such as SNA, 051 , DECnet 
and TCP/ IP; 4) reaching into o"gan izations to the de
partmental systems level i 5) emphasizing network 
management, capacity planning and operatorle" remote 
site control (a futu,.. Research Not. will address this 
issue) . 

Nearly III of the lbov •• trltogie. required difficult 
corporate decisions because they represent non - routine 
departu,.es from Tandem's traditional approach. Fo,. 
example, the CLX, announced in April, was the f irst 
Guardian-based system that could be configured with
out fault tole,.ance. The LXN , announced at the same 
time , was the first Unix-based system without fault 
toleranco or an OL rp platform (Alto. 68020 re labeled 
system) des igned to help Tandem sell to end -u se,. de
partments . These systems should be v iewed as a nu
cleus on which Tandem will build future str ateg ies. 

The CLX, which will begin sh ipping in volume in Jan 
uary 1988, will extend Tandem', reach to remote site 
processing. Tandem has strong potential to add many 
more nodes to its existing networks, where i t already 

Small CompuI_ SyI:'Hl, OS outlirsnea b'fGartnerGtOUP Inc Recwll"tSoI trusooc;un>enI are tNa ao e':)I SIOpt. 
paid MuI!IoIe 'eotll"ll DIlC" are availAl)le \4lOI'I req.JetI [nl'" oonIlIIIIS Cll987 DyGaMet Grauo .1'(; 50 tJO Ga 'ant 
Road. PO 90x '{)2'2 Sl;wnlooJ. CT~·2212. ~ (203)964-0096 FItC~ E.o:tell$'Ol"~ ' ! t!. 6-t3528 
n-.s pVf)joCiIllOI1 may roI De reoroduced III any fonT> or by an eleclfonc or mecn&r'lICaI means -t>C'UC ~ ·.,torma!oQtI 
S1O<age arxl fe!'.e...a ' sysIetTI$ w.thOI.A PIlOt WIll'''' Pt!fIT'llS$lOll ~ rog/lts resef'-«l 
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roUe: Stratu.: In Tron.ltlon 

Summary: Strotu. ho. oc:hleved .llInlfleont In ..... d. Inti> the 
f.oult-tI>l.ront .... rk.t. But the more Important I .. u. 
I. wh.th.r It can poaltlon ltaelf foto the gen.ral OL TP 
mark.t ond ovoid limited II.-th .. 0 nlch. v.ndor. 

Stratus Prolli. 

Number of employ..-: 1,070 

Third-party r .... ..,. program: 87 

Numb« ofVAR.: 28 

IBM' , ah ... of ~ 25% 

Olrect saHtt.: 65%-70% 

Flgure I 

Stratus FlnMCi •• (SM, 

FY (l2IMl.!.Qll ~ ~ 

Rev.nue $124.8 37." 42.7 ..... 
Net income 13.5 3.71 3.11 5.21 

Figure II 

Indultry Breakdown of Stratus Sill .. 

Brokerage - 27% 

Banking - 2!W. 

Manufacturing - 14% 

Telecom - 12% 

Health Care 7-/. 

Government - 3% 

Retail - 3·/0 

Ot - 2% 

GARTNER GROUP, INC. 

Within the next on. to two yeors, Digiti' Equipment 
Corp. will enhance ita VAX sYltems for online trans
action proee .. ing (OLTP). Tandem is adding high
performance SQL and low-end data capture systems . 
Unix vendors like Sequent and Pyramid are jostling for 
position with multiprocessing and third-party relational 
database .y.tams with enhanced periormance (. new 
Oracle port for Sequent ond Syb ... on Pyramid) . As 
relational systems increasingly move into OL TP mar
keb, Stntus will incur g,...ter risk ,s a narrowly 
focused nich. vendor . Its recent lower-than-expected 
14 percent revenue growth (s .. Figure I) mlly be an 
ellrly warning. It i. not .urprising then that Stratus 
is currently making significant chang.. in marketing 
and distribution . 

Where .. Tana_ hi. bolst.red Its Alliance third-party 
softw.re prognm in II v.riety of industries , and has 
announced new I.".,-.nd products (i. •. , CLX and LXi'll. 
Stratus h.l, encountered diHicultie. in ib own "Star" 
program and" took. n.rly th .... Y.llrs to upgrade its 
first-generation family. It is now placing renewed 
emphllsi. on Itrategic am.ncu, in part due to IBM's 
grut.r shllre of Stntul revenue. (25 percent of the 
total in the lost quart.r) . Combined with Olivetti 's 
TO percent share in Europe, indications are that direct 
sales of Stratus har:dwllre took a downturn . We an
ticipated this possibility (s .. R, .. areh Note C-918-505, 
3/ 4/ 87) due to product transition delays . But further 
difficulties could arise due to weak distribution channel 
focus and not enough breadth in market coverage by 
its direct sales force (see Figure II) . 

Although I BM's rising share is of potential concern , 
we do not anticipate IBM will back away from its re
lationship with Stratus and announce a competitive al
ternative in the next two years (the midrange is 
confus ing enough for IBM, and IBM has lacked success 
in several prior attempts at I midrange OLTP des ign) . 
There is virtually no diff.rence between Stratus and 
IBM label systems at the CPU level; however , IBM of
fers its own disk and tape driv.s, and its own SOO-LPM 

Sn\.III Computw Sy*leml os OUD~5/'IeO Dy' Ganner GlouP. Inc: Reof>m$ oIlnt$ ooc:unen! ale a-.a ao e 101 s·o :ve· 
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Tandem Computers Inc. has announced enhancements for its mid-range NonStop 
EXT10 and EXT25 systems, which address the demand for distributed on-line 
transaction processing. The new options include a low-cost input/output add-on 
cabinet, which accommodates 16 additional input/output slots, up to two internal 
cartridge tape drives and up to four disk drtves. A new asynchronous 
commun i ca tions opt 10n 1n creases to 144 from 96 the nURlbe r of commun 1 catt ons 
lines a two-processor EXT system can support. 
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Representatives of Tande. Computers Inc. and Digital Equ l p.ent Corp. said 
Monday they see each other as increasingly strong ri vals In the burgeoning 
larket for on-line transaction processing systeas. 

" We've been seeing DEC lIore and lIore often, ,. said David Rynne, chief 
financtal officer of Tandell, a Cupertino, Calif.-based Manufacturer of 
fault-proof, Multi-user systems used in banking, retatling and manufacturing. 

"It's beCOMing a bigger part of our compettttve environment ," he saId. 

Meanwh i le, D1gital !Kfcutlves on Monday announced an aMbitious 51.4 billion 
capital spending plan to build and expand DEC manufacturing plants around the 
country and to upgrade eqUipment. 

The announcement was la~e during an investment conference sponsored by 
Montgomery Secur1t1es, a San Francisco brokerage. The transaction processing 
.arket is "an area (where) TandelD obviously has set the pace," sai~ Hark 
Steinkrauss, DEC's director of Investor relations. 

But, he added, DEC Is "also quite big, and we have a very strong, quality 
illage as welL" 

Digital, a Maynard, Mass.-based company known for scientific developments, 
wants to gatn a share of the cOMmercial de.and for transaction proceSSing, a 
rapidly growing Market with annual sales estimated at as much as $35 billion. 

Transaction processing systems, highly secure networks capable of hundreds of 
computations per second, are appearing in an increasing variety of places, fram 
automated teller machines In banks to check-out monitors In grocery stores, as 
businesses autOMate more of their routine activities . 

• 'There were 10 .1111on f11e cabinets delivered this year, " said Paul R. 
lOW, an vice president for International Business Machines Corp. " I wouldn't 
mi nd having a part of that business. " 

Tandem's Rynne said he expects sales for the fiscal year ended in Septe.ber 
to break the .1 billion lark for the first tile. 

LEX/S NEX/S LEX/S NEX/S 
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Tandem was among the 10 1II0St active companies In over-the-counter trading 
~onday, closing up $1 . 25 to $36.375 a share on voluoe of 1.5 lillian shares. 
DEC's stock closed up 55.50 to $197 . 75 a share on the New York Stock Exchange. 

Analysts were skeptical that Digital will be able to wrest away a significant 
part of Tandel's sales In the short ter •. 

I 'We don't focus on DEC yet as a real threat in that marketplace,' r said John 
Jones, an analyst for Montgomery Securities . 

Jones said Digital has strong ties In manufacturing, where an Increasing 
number of factories and managers are turning to computers to automate everything 
from billing to production counts. 

But he said Digital's Machines are slower than Tandem's, and have not yet 
approached them In terms of durability or software support. 

"DEC is making significant Investments In on-line transaction proceSSing, 
but in our opinion, it will be a number of years before there 1s an opportunity 
to create an equality," Jones sa1d. 

LE)x(IS NE)x(IS LE)x(IS NE)x(IS 
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beer and wine license from Marla & Vahld m_u~ ~"""1-"""""""'''' ., ..... 
Alcbarzadeh 

RobMto Amay. 
1243 Monterey SI .• Gilroy 9S02O 
Acbon: WIthclrwNaJ of type 48 license 

MJchHt A. Wayman 
\3nl Branham Lane. San Jose 
Action: Reinstatement 0I1cenH after automatic: ...... "" 
PomlNrd CcHp .• John H. Helllf'. Emit)' Mar· 
ahaU .......... d/b/a PommatdCcHp. 
3153 Midd1efiekl Road. Palo Alto 94306 
Acbon: Stock transter 01 oII·saIe general license 

RobIn R .... Cameron, d/b/a Hk:korr Fann. 
10123 N. Wolfe Road. Cupenlno 9501. 
Action: To be; relisteclln Salinas Oistrlct _ 

Chuong B .• Thuy Thu Ha, d/b/alH Ami. 
118 e. Santa oar. St .• San JoM Q5112 
Seetdng: ~ .... beet and wine Iioar-. for put>. 
Iic eallng place (pnKniaea not now IcenMd) 

ArmIdI Ablna. d/b/. L.. Paluna Restaurenl 
411 e . ArquesAve .. SunnyviUe94088 
Seekln;: On-sale beet and wine license for ~ 
k: eating place (premises not now boNd) 

Carol R. & Chlrte' R ..... ~hbenk, d/b/a HIck· 
...,F ..... 
10123N. Wolfe Road, Cupertino 95014 
SeekIng: Off ...... beet and wine bnM ~ 
isea not f'IOW licensed) 

Macy', california Inc .• d/b/a "acy', Vd., 
Fair 
2801 StevenaCreekRoad, San Jose iSl28 
ActIon: Corporate rnetgIM' WJIh R.H. Macy Co. 
Maey' , Callfomilllne .• d/b/a Mscy', Stanford 
300 Stanford ~ Cent_, PaIoAilo M304 
ActIon. Corpotate mltfgfll' WIth R.H. MacyCo. 

Macy·. Caittomillinc. 
2210 Tuly RoId. San Jose i5112 
Action· Corporate merger with R.M. MacyCo. 

"KY'. C.llfomla Inc., d/b/a MKy', Va,.ey 
F~' 
541 1 Thom\fll'OOd 01' .• San JoN 95123 
ActiatI: Corporate mergeI' with A.H. Mac)' Co. 

Yscy'a c.lltomla ....... d/b/a Macy'a ~ .... 
200 W. W~on Ave. (Town Cntr.), SUnny
...... 94086 • 
Action: Corporal. mftf9CK with A.H. Macy Co. 

Mergers 
&. Alliances 

Tandem Computlf" Inc. 01 Cupertino and 
Tha Ultlmat. Col'p. 01 Ea" Hano ... er. N.J. 
II'VQInC:ecI U. signin; 01 a vak»4dcIed r ....... 
agreament under which Uhimata win be lhe 
exdusNe reuAer 01 Tandem NonStop aystems 
WIth Ultimate', Pd:: relatJOnal database operat. 
Ir.g .ystem. Ultimata will package a Tandem 
NonStop computer system with lOftwate. Oftgi
naIIy droeiapld by Ever-On Corp. of tious$on 
that WI' enable thoM: systems = run appicalkln 
softwara pac:UgeS baNd on the PidI; operating 

""om. 
Syntea~ Inc. qf SIJnrIyVaIa announced 

• complementary marketing 'orHmant with 
Int,rnatlonal Bu.ln ..... achlne. Corp. of 
Arrnc>M. N.Y. for ftnanca industries under IBM'. 
Industry mat1illttir.g ••• lsI.nca program. The 
~eemenI dowS 1M two companies 10 emp60y 
a INm marbtlng appcoach that packages the 
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Jim Treyblg has had six offices in the 13 years since he founded Tandelll 

Computers Inc. 

The latest Is a modest room at the back of a small building in Cupertino, 
across the street from the place where his next office Is being built. 

Change Is a ~ay of life at Tandem, which has grown to one of Silicon Valley's 
largest companies and hopes to break the bi llion-dollar mark In sales this year. 

"I gave my last office away because they needed it for client meetings, ' I 

Treybig said. t ' It's a lot different to run a '1 b11110n company than a $10 
111110n company. II 

Breaking the b11lion-dollar mark would be a hard-won Milestone for Tandem, 
which has spent the last two years battling back from four years of flat 
earnings. FrOID 1976 to 1981, Tandell's profits and revenues doubled annually. 

"It's very clear, as this company crosses the threshold of the 11 billion 
nark, that it 1s no longer a niche player," said Jeffrey Canin, of Ha_brecht & 
Qutst Inc. 1n San Francisco. I 'TandeM has built a terrifiC record of turning 
over thei r product line." 

Tandem's latest lIne is a group of high-performance coftputer workstations 
based on Intel Corp. ' s powerful 80286 and 80386 microprocessor chips. 

"Products are good, and reception 
of S.G. Warburg and Co. In New York. 

has been very strong, I I said David Wu 

Tandem ' s Inco~e for the first nine months of fiscal 1987 rose to 75.1 
million, or 77 cents a share, up 78 percent from the 542.1 million, or 48 cents 
a share, recored In the same period last year. Nine-month sales rose 36 percent 
to 5744 million. 

Canln prOjected Tande.'s sales at $1.02 billion for the fiscal year that 
ended Sept. 3D, up 33 percent fro. 1986. 

LE}f{IS NE}f{IS LE}f{IS NE}f{I! 
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But even if Tandem breaks the billion-dollar mark, analys ts sa id , I t will 
have li t tle ti~e to rest an its laurels . 

1'1 think they need to continue to have a broad product lIne, increased price 
performance and software appllcations, and they need to keep two steps ahead of 
Dlg1 tal Equiplllent Corp. and International Business HachJnes Corp . , I I Wu sai d. 

Tandem Is best known for anti -glitch computer systems that can quickly 
process crushing loads of data. 

Banks, a1rlines and stock exchanges are aMong Tande~ ' S customers, but its 
fault-proof systems, capable of linking dozens of far-flung users, have also won 
government clients, including the Royal Canadian Hounted Pollee. 

The company 1s also participating in a project to develop an electronic train 
control systell, aillled at Ooosting railroad safety and efficiency. 

" Our whole society Is moving toward syste~s that tie everything together and 
run things," Treyolg said . "Systems are not going to be des1gned that faU 1n 
the year 2000. " 

Tandem has also attellpted to broaden its reputation for des1gning unbreakable 
machines by offering an expanded l1ne of computer progra~s to support them. 

"They ' ve got a broader set of critical applicat ion software, and software is 
going to be more iraportant to Tandelll ' s success than hardware," Cantn sa id . 

I ' We ' ve grown to a full-function computing cOMpany , " saId Chris Er i ckson, 
Tandem ' s director of software product management. "When we were very young, we 
had a reputat ion for doing one th ing: fault tolerance. " 

Unlike other Silicon Valley entrepreneurs, Treyb tg, a 46-year-old Texan who 
jogs five miles at lunchtime, remains at the co.pany he founded more than a 
dozen years ago. Mas t of h 1 s or 1 9 inal lIanagelllen t teall iss t 111 a t Tandem. 

LE>I<IS NE>I<IS LE>I<IS NE>I<IS 
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System workstations come in seven configurations 
A series or se\leo workstations 
ranles from an 8OJ86-bued system 
with a 10·Mbyte hlrd disk 
drive to alow..cosl 80286-based disk· 
less worlestalion for connection to a 
LAN. All workstations function as 
either stand-alone units or fuUy inte
arated terminals and arc designed to 
connect to the company's Nonstop 

Mother bOlrd 
offers 80386 power 
Providing the power of an 80386-
based system on a small IBM PC XT 
formal , the MSC 386 PC XT and PC 
AT mother board implements AT 
compatibility, I6-MHz capability 
and up to 8 Mbytes of on-board 
memory. Holes are provided for 
both XT and AT mounting stan
dards. The board includes a J6-MHz 
80386 pr~sor and a socket for an 
80387 coprocessor. Memory is 32-bit 
zero-wait-state RAM and can be 
configured as I, 2, .. or 8 Mbytes. 
With 256-kbil devices, the on-board 
memory is either I or 2 Mbytes. Us
ina I-Mbit pans, the on-board mem
ory can range up 10 8 bytes. The 

94 ~...oct.,., 1. "" 

and LXN systems. 
The 8OJ86-bascd PSX/ JOO modeb 

arc available in two \lcrsions: Ibt 
PSXIl70 with a 70-Mbytc disk drin 
and the PSX/ 340 with a ~Mbytc 
disk drive . Both models feature a 16-
MHz 80386 and contain a S \I.-in ., 
1.2-Mbytc noppy disk drive . 

Five models compose the 80286-

mother board's Chips &: Technolo
gy's chip ~I offers configuration 
flexibility for options to set wait 
st ates, change bus speeds and ad
dressing, and aller RAM maps. En
hanced Graphics Adapter and ROM 
basic 110 system can be moved to 
32-bit shadow RAM to implemeRl 
faster execution times . Price is 
S1.995 . Monollnl1c Systems, 84 
Inverness Circle E, Englewood, CO 
8OJl2 . Circle 113 

Card upgrades PS/2 models 
The 386 Eagle upgrades an IBM 
PS/2 Model 50 or 60 to a 16-MHz 
80386-bascd Model 80. It also pro-

CORf'ORATE 
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based PSXl200 series. At lbe low
cost end, tbe diskless PSX / 200 and 
the sinak floppy PSX/ 201 serve 
LAN environments . These units use 
an 80286 running at 8 MHz and can 
be easily uparaded. Three hard disk 
versions arc available: the 4O-Mbytc 
PSXI2AO, the 2()..Mbytc PSXl2lO 
and an cnuy-lcvcl20-Mbytc version. 
the PSX/ 220E. which also uses a 
low,051 a-MHz 80286 processor . 
Both the PSX/240 and PSXl220 use 
12.S-MHz 802865. All three hard 
disk systems include a SV.·in., 1.2-
Mbyte floppy disk drive as well. 

Each system oneo eight option 
slots. one of which is used for the 
plug-in processor. There arc six. 16-
bit slOts and two 8-bit slots. The sys
tems also include the MS-DOS 3.2 
operatina system, GW-Basic 3.2. 
and host iDtegration software. Addi
tional features include I Mbyte of 
RAM, an enhanced IBM PC AT
style keyboard and a choice of either 
a monochrome or color J4-in. moni 
tor. The PSX series ranges in price 
from SI,I95 to S3,795. The PSX/ 
300 workstations are priced al 
$4,895 and S5,695 . 

Tandem Computers. 19191 Vallco 
Pkwy, location 4-40, Cupertino, 
CA 95014 . Clrdt 112 

vides upgrading for IBM PC ATs. 
The card includes an 80384 clocking 
chip, 5J2 kbytes of RAM and an 
8O-pin connector for an additional 2 
Mbytes of memory. When mounled. 
the card side saddles the floppy hard 
disk controller without taking up a 
PC slOt and without depend ina on 
the PC bus . Price is SI .695 . Applk8-
tlon EDCiDHriDI II Associ.lts, )420 
E Shea Blvd. Phoenix, AZ 85028. 

ClrdtIU 
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TAHOE" SET TO SECURE ATALLA 

Tand.. Co_puters has propos.d a 100X 
acquisition of Atalla Corp. a San Jo ••• 
California, specialist •• nufacturer of •• cure 
syst... for financial online tran •• ctions . 
Tand •• , which will not disclose how much it i. 
paying for Atalla. expects the deal to be 
concluded before the end of the y •• r, when 
Atalla will beco ••• wholly owned subsidiary . It 
will r ••• in at its pr ••• nt ba •• in San Jo •• 
however. while its products are lnteorated with 
r.nd.... own •• curity off.rings . Tand.. will 
have acc... to Atalla'. 1500 custo •• rs 
worldwide . A Tand •• spokeswo •• n said the chi.' 
attraction of Atalla wa. its pr •• tigious 
r.put.t1on . John At.ll., co.p.ny pr.s1d.nt .nd 
found~r , is cr.dit.d with the discov.ry of "05 
t.chnolo;y durin; hi_ ti.. .t 9_11 
L.bor.tori •• 
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BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (NYSE : TDMl announced Wednesday that the Stockholm 

Stock Exchange, Sweden OptIons and Futures Exchange and the HelsInki Stock 
Exchange are installing Tandem NonStop computer systems for trading and 
information applications. 

With these three separate agreements, all the major Scandinavian stock 
eXChanges, Oslo, Copenhagen, Stockholm, Helsinki and Sweden Options and futures 
Exchange, will have installed Tandem NonStop systems. 

The Stockholm Stock Exchange, founded In 1864, Is the largest stock market In 
the Scandinavian countries. A Tandem NonStop VLX system will be used to 
implement new automated trading and information distribution systems for this 
stock market. This system is scheduled to go on-line by the end of 1988. 

Established in 1912, the Helsinki Stock Exchange handles all stock and bond 
tradIng in Finland . Its 1986 volume was more than $3 billion (U .S. ) . Installed 
in January, a Tandem NonStop EXT10 system, with software by Tletotehdas Oy, 
Helsinki, Finland, provides a booking system and automated matChing system for 
this exchange . 

The Sweden Options and Futures Exchange, a new eXChange, is using a Tandem 
NonStop TXP system to control both on-floor and off-floor automated trading and 
information distribution systems for stock options, index options and futures . 
This system has been operating Slnce March. 

The Stockholm agreement raises the number of major eXChanges worldwide using 
Tandem NonStop systems to 27, including the Securities Industry Automation 
Corp . , a wholly owned subsidiary of the New York Stock Exchange and American 
Stock Exchange; the Chicago Board of Trade; the Chicago Mercantile Exchange; 
NASDAij/NASD; the Stock Exchange Of Hong Kong; and the New Zealand Stock 
Exchange. 

In additIon, a large number of securities and commodities firms, brokerage 
information and service providers, banking, insurance and investment firms use 
Tandem systems for securit1es-related applications. 

Tandem Computers Inc . manufactures and markets computer systems and 
networks for the on-line transaction processing marketplace. The company is 
headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014 . Telephone: 
.08/725-6000. 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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Tandem, NonStop, VlX, EXT10 and TXP are trademarks of Tandem 
Computers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem COllputers Inc., Cupertino 
Glenn LaFrank, 408/ 725-6435 
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BODY: 
Tandem Coaputers Inc . Wednesday said that two stock exchanges in Sweden 

and onE in F1nland have begun to install Tandem systems to trade securities and 
exchange infer.atian. 

The Cupertino, Calif . -based company said Tandem systems are being installed 
at the Stockholm Stock Exchange and the Sweden Options and Futures EXChange, and 
1n the Helsinki Stock Exchange . 

Twenty-seven financial exchanges worldwide now use Tandem computers to 
conduct transactions, Tandem said, inclUding the Chicago Board of Trade, the 
Stock Exchange Of Hong )(ong and the National Association of Securi ty Dealers 
Automated Quotation system, which lists U.S. over-the-counter stocks. Tandem 
systems are also In use at exchanges in Oslo, Norway, and Copenhagen, Denmark. 

The 123-year-old Stockholm eXChange is the largest stock market In 
Scandanavia, Tandem said. The company ' s computer system 1s expected to be ready 
for use by the end of 1988 . 

The Helsinki Stock Exchange, established in 1912, handles all stock and bond 
trading 1n Finland, with volume of more than 53 billion last year, Tandem said. 
Tandem computers will be part of a bOOkIng and automated matching system at 

the Helsinki eXChange . 

The new Sweden Options and Futures Exchange has been using a Tandem system 
since March to control automated trading and information sys tems for stock and 
index options and futures, Tandem said . 

Tandem executives recently announced that the company has surpassed $1 
billion In sales for the fiscal year ending In Septelllber. Tandem is expected to 
fully disclose its financial performance in f1scal 1987 later this lonth . 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM/ATALLA; (TOM) Tandem Computers to acquire Atalla Corp . 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem COMputers Inc . (NYSE : TDH) Tuesday announced it has reached an 

agreement 1n principle to acquire Atalla Corp., a privately held San Jose, 
Calif., company speCIalizing in secure transaction systems for finanCial and 
retail markets. 

The 15-year old Atalla Corp. 1s a leader In security system solut10ns for 
customer identification, card management, electronic payments, network 
interchange and computer security. Atalla has more than 1500 customers worldwide 
and holds numerous patents on Its security products. Atalla w1ll operate as a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Tandem Computers in its present location. 

financial terms of the proposed merger were not disclosed. 

In making the announcement, James G. TreyblQ, president and chief executive 
officer of Tandem, said, "Tandem and Atalla have complementary prOduct 
strengths and market strategies, and together we can meet the needs of a wide 
range of on-line transaction processing users. Security, like fault-tolerance, 
Is required for many OLTP systems users who ~anage critical business 
inforenation. "Secure systems are especially important to the banking and 
retail/point-of-sale industries, where both Tandem and Atalla have a strong 
presence. Other organiz.ations , such as government agenCies and health care 
providers, are also very concerned with protecting business records," Treyblg 
added. 

Dr. John M. Atalla, founder of Atalla Corp . , will serve as a vice president 
at Tandem . Atalla Is an Internationally recognlz.ed expert In solid state 
electronics and secure electronic banking and bUSiness systems . He is named in 
many patents from his work at Bell Telephone Laboratories, and was a key 
developer of the industry's first metal oxide semiconductor devices. 

He also worked at Hewlett- Packard and fairchild Camera and Instrument before 
founding Atalla Corp. in 1972. 

Tandem Computers Inc . manufactures and markets co~puter systems and 
networks for the on-line transaction processing market . The company has offices 
worldwide. Headquarters are located at 19333 Vall co Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 
95014. Phone number is 408/725-6000. 

Atalla Corp. is a leader in providing secure transaction systeMS to data 
processing users worldwide. Atalla has offices 1n the Untted States , Canada, 
South America, Europe, Australia and New Zealand. Company headquarters are 
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located at 2304 Zanker Rd . , San Jose, Callf. 95131. Phone number Is 
408 / 435-8850. 

Note: Tandem 1s a trademark of Tandelll CORlputers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Corinne DeBra, 408 / 725-7574 (press) 
BoDDi Blake, 408 / 725-2362 (finanClal ) 
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Tandem COMputers Inc said it would acqUire Atalla Corp, a privately held 
designer of software security systems . 

Terms were not disclosed. 

Atalla, based in San Jose, develops software used by banks and retailers to 
safeguard confidential transactions. 

Tandem said Atalla would operate as a wholly owned subslC1iary. Atalla founder 
Dr. John M. Atalla was named a Tandem vIce preSident. 
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Tandem Computers Inc. Tuesday said it has reached an agreement in principle 
to buy Atalla Corp ., a privately held company in San Jose, Calif., that 
specializes 1n high-security transaction systems for use in the financial and 
retailing industries . 

Financial details of the transaction, including the sale prIce, were not 
disclosed . 

Cupertino, Calif.-based Tandem called Atalla· 'a leader" in the field of 
providing customer identification, electronic payments, network interchange and 
computer security systems. 

The company has offices in Canada, South America, Europe, Australia and New 
Zealand in addition to the United States. 

Tandem, known for its fault-proof, high-speed computer systems, recently 
announced It had passed the $1 billion mark in sales for the fiscal year ending 
Sept. 30. 

The company Is expected to fully disclose 1 ts financial performance 111 the 
past year later this .onth. 

The Atalla buyout carnes on the heels of another Tandem investment disclosed 
Sept. 22 in an Omaha, Neb. venture aimed at developing an automated train 
control system. 

Tandem PreSident and Chief ExecutIve Officer said the Atalla purchase will 
boost Tandem ' s ability to provide solid systems to its financial and retail 
cus tOlllers. 

I 'Secure systems are especially important to the banking and retail/point of 
sale industries, where both Tandem and Atalla have a strong presence," said 
James G. Treybifg, president and chief officer of Tandem, in a statement 
released by the company. 

I' Security,lik.e fault tolerance, is required for many (on-line transaction 
processing) system users who manage critical business information. I ' 

John H. Atalla, who founded the 15-year-old company, will serve as a vice 
presIdent at Tandem. Atalla 15 a former Bell Telephone scientist who has also 
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worked at Hewlett-Packard Co. and Fairchild CaMera and Instrument . 
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Mi tsui & Co. and Mitsui Knowledge Industry Co . will begIn to sell computer 
software for non-stop computers in a tie-up with Tandem Computers Japan Ltd., 
a non-stop computer maker. In its first joint effort, the MItsui group I0Il111 
sell an automatic banking settlement system developed by DAI, a 
Massachusetts-based computer company. 

Sales of Tandem's non-stop computers ha ve increased sharply, IntensifYIng 
competItion with other makers. 111tsui plans to develop Its electrofllC5 sector 
into a mainsta y business . The company also expects to sell software together 
wi t h Tandem ' s non-s to p computers. 

(The NI KKEI-M, Sept. 29 , P91 
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Validation of the Tandem Ada cOMpiler by the DOD Ada Joint Program Office has 
been announced by Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino, Cali f. Ada will be 
available for Tandem NonStop computer systeas in the fourth calendar quarter of 
1987. -Tandem Ada provides a powerful programming language for the DepartMent 
of Defense and other government agenC ies," said DenniS L. McEvoy, Tandem vice 
president of software. IIFor the first tillie, Ada programllers can take advantage 
of parallel processing benefits and distributed database capabilities of the 
wide range of, Tandell systems,· he said. Tandem makes cOlputer syste.s and 
networks for on-line transaction processing. Four programMing tools are 
provided with Tandem Ada: a compiler, a library manager, a binder and a sYlbollc 
debugger. Tande. Ada supports large prograls that can have up to four lIIegabytes 
of instruction code and can manipulate up to 128 megabytes of data per single 
process wi th a NonStop system . The Ada language Is lIandated by DOD for 
mission-cri tIcal computer systems and Is gaining wider use in the business 
sector. 
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T AHOEM OfFERS LSRAAY SYSTEM: Tandem 
Com puters Inc. introduced on Monday its fU"St optical 
storage product, an optical disk library system lor use 
with the company'. minicomputer systems. 'J'be 5200 
OptIcal Storage Fadmy contains two disk drives and 
an automatic chancer loe up to 32 di!k cartrid&es
The Cupertino company said the sy1Iem, cootIDg 
about $155,000, would be shlpped this quarter. Taft. 
dem said the system, which will bold about u much 
dati as 3,000 four-drawer me 'cabtnets, would repl.loe 
mlcrollcbe. computer tape and paper as a medium 
(or l toring archival data. 

· .... HEHTECH TO DEVEl.OP ClOT SYSTEM: 
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with Genentech Inc. of South SaD Francisco to devel
op a product that can be injected into the body lor the 
purpose of imaging blood ckU. UDder the terms 01 
the agreement. each company would manufactta'e its 
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expected to enter preclinical trials IOOD, would use a 
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Robert G. Gargus, 36, 
Inc. INYSE:TDM) announced Friday that It has appointed 
corporate controller and Gerd Stoecker, .U, treasurer. 

Both report to Tandelll Vice President and Chief Financial Officer David J. 
Rynne . 

As corporate controller, Gargus replaces Jeanne D. Wohlers, who left 1n 
August to pursue personal interests. Wohlers 1s cont1nuing her aSSOCiation with 
Tande. an a consulting baSis. 

Gargus joined rande. 1n 198-4 as controller for Manufactur ing. In 1985, he was 
named a director in Manufacturing and his responsibilities were broadened to 
include the controller function for Tandelll 'S U.S. service organization. 
Recently, he had been serving as treasurer, replacing Richard A. Lallb, who 
joined TandeM 'S lanufacturing group as director of finance and MIS. 

Prior to TandeM, Gargus spent 13 years in finance pOSitions at Burroughs 
Corp. 6argus holds an M.B.A. fro. the Univers i ty of DetrOit. 

Stoecker has been appoInted treasurer. PrIor to joining Tandem In 1984 as 
lIarketing controller, Stoecker was vice president of international finance far 
Atarl Corp. FroM 1965 to 1981, he held various fInance and lanagelent positions 
In Europe and the United States with The Bendix Corp., Robert Bosch Corp. and 
Classic Bekleidungswerke. Stoecker holds an M.B.A. frol Ruhr University In 
BachuM, West GerMany. 

Tandem Computers Inc., a Fortune SOD company, manufactures and markets 
computer systems and networks for the on-11ne transaction processing 
larketplace. COMpany headquarters are in Cupertino. 

Note to Editors: Tandelll is a trademark of Tandel1 COlputers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers, Cupertino 
Jeri Eaton Flinn, 408 / 725-5462 
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The stock of Tande. computers Inc was aNong the most actively traded stocks 
as investors antiCipated the company will announce record annual and fourth 
quarter earnings within the next several weeks, analysts saId. 

In early afternoon trading, the Cupertino-based cOlpany ls stock rose 1-1 / 4 to 
36-3/ 8 with 892,400 shares traded. 

"We expe'c t they will be reporting their best quarter in h1story," said 
analyst Jeffrey Canio of Halbrecht and Quist. 

For the fourth quarter ended September JO, Cani" predicts the COMpany will 
report 30 cts per share earnings on revenues of 282 MIn dlrs . 

Analyst Canln also said Tande. for the first tloe In its history likely will 
reach the one billion dlr revenue mark for the year . He expects the company will 
report 1.03 billion dlrs in revenues, up 34 pct, and earnings per share of 1.08 
dlrs, up 49 pct. 

"The growth rate 1s attracting attention, " analyst David Wu of 5.G. Warburg 
said about the active trading of the company's stock. 'I think the activity Is 
reflecting that people want to buy technology stocks anO Tande. is one of the 
first naaes that cOlles to /ltnd, · Wu said. NAnd they are 100k1ng for stocks that 
have not hit new h1ghs yet.· 

Analyst Wu pred1cts Tande.'s fourth quarter earnings per share will be 28 cts 
versus 24 cts last year. Also, he said the earn ings per share for the year ended 
Septe.ber 30 will be 1.06 dlrs versus 72 cts last year. 

He forecast earnings per share for next year will reach 1.55 dlrs. 14 I have 
pretty aggressive aSSUMptions about the calpany for next year, · Wu said. 

The favorable reactIon by investors also may signal the end of speculation in 
the Industry that Digital Equlp.ent Company IDEC) may move Into ' Tandem's turf' 
-- the transaction processing area, said Canin of Hambrecht and Quist. 

"I think there is recognition that earl1er concerns about the cOllpetitive 
Issue with IDlgltal Equlp.ent ) and Its VAX Itne have been dispelled,' analyst 
Canln said. 

Tandem announced it has appOinted a new controller, Robert Gargus, who 
formerly served as the company's treasurer. Gerd Stoecker is the new treasurer 
at Tandem. 
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COlpany spokeswoMan Jeri Fl1n said the company no other announceMents that 
would spur the heaving trading of its stock. She said the Quarterly and annual 
earnJngs l1kely will be anllounced with1n three weeks. 
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Tileplex, Inc. in WoodclIff Lake, N.J., recently announced its Full Service 
Malntenance PrograNs , which come standard with seven-day-a-week, 24-hour 
protection of voice/data communications networks. Standard features offered 
include network problem isolation, installation of engineering changes and 
flexible installatJon hours for network upgrades. 

There are three levels of service: A Level Is fully comprehensive, providing 
seven-day-a-week, 24-hour coverage and enhanced support features such as 
installation of engineering changes or expansion modules at no additional cost; 
B Level is a modified version of the A Level, limited to between Monday and 
Friday, 8 a.M. to 5 p.m.; and C Level provides basic maintenance coverage only. 

Paradyne Corp. in Largo, Fla., and Unisys Corp. in Blue Bell, Pa., recently 
announced two agreements: a proJect to jointly develop an advanced network 
.anageaent systea and a deal allowing Unisys to incorporate Paradyne mOdems, 
multiplexers and network management products into custom networks to be SOld 
under the Unisys Alliance prograM. 

Under the first agree.ent, Unisys is scheduled to supply personnel and 
funding. Both vendors w11l have rights to the system and to any future 
enhanceaents to that product. 

Unger.ann-Bass, Inc. has signed a HemorandUM of Understanding with the National 
Security Agency to develop a special version of its Net/One local-area network 
(LAN) that will meet requirements protecting classified U.S. government 
information. It reportedly will allow users working in classified government 
facilities to securely exchange information over conventional LAN media. 

American Airlines recently announced plans to implement Lenexa, Kan.-based 
Consumer Software, Inc. 's The Network Courier electronic-mail package on 
American's Sabre Travel Information Network. Under the terms of the agreement, 
The Network Courier will be installed on more than 12,000 local-area networks 
utilizing IBM Personal Systell/2 workstations during the next four years. Later 
this year, Consumer Software said, it will release links to Digital Equipment 
Corp.'s AII-In-1 and MCI Telecommunications Corp. 's public E-mail system as well 
as a Mlcrosoft Corp. Windows-compatible version of its mail package. 

Telco Systems, Inc. in Norwood, Mass., and F'iberlan, Inc., a Bellsouth/ Siecor 
company, have announced an agreement for a high-speed ring product based on 
Telco's 56 OM bit/sec. f1ber-optic terminal eqUipment, called H560. Fiberlan will 
gain access to Telco's transmission equipment software technology. In turn, it 
will allow Telco to aarket its M560 system utili,lng Fiberlan's patented Ring 
Sys tem software. 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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Tandem Computers, Inc. 1n Cuperttno, Calif., recently announced it has 
validated Santa Clara, Calif.-based 3earn Corp.'s 3+ network operating software 
and Etherlink network adpaters for use with Tandem's l'Iultilan products, used to 
link local-area networks (LAN) to Tandem systems. Tandem has already validated 
IBM's Token-Ring (Models 1 and 21 and PC Network, Sytek Corp. 's 6110 and 6120 
LANs and Ungermann-Bass, Inc.'s PC-NIU and NIU-PC adapters. 

M1com-Interlan In Boxboro, Mass., recently announced its largest OEM contract 
ever, a multimillion-dollar, two-year agreement with Philips Information Systems 
ltd. 1n Montreal, on behalf of the PhilIps Telecommunication and Data Systems 
Division and all Philips' affiliates worldwide. Mlcom-Interlan will supply 
lntell1gent and data link Ethernet and token-ring controllers for integration 
into the Philips line of personal computer-based products. Volume product 
shipment of the resulting products will begin In first-quarter 1988. 

Joiner ASSOCiates, Inc. 1n Mad1son, Wis., recently added support for IBI1's 
Systems Network Architecture (SNA) to its Jnet software. Jnet reportedly allows 
Digital Equjp~ent Corp. VAXs to communicate with IBM's bisynchronous networking 
environment. The Jnet-S SNA Option will run In conjunction with either DEC's 
Decnet SNA Gateway or VHSfSNA software. 

OST, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of OST SA In Rennes, France, has announced 
plans to expand tnto the U.S. marKet. OST, a supplier Of telecommunicatIons 
technology such as Wide-area networkIng and Integrated Services Digital Network 
technology products, has established u.s. headquarters In Bohemia, N.Y., and a 
technical support center in Washington, D.C. 

OST also announced its U.S. management teaM: Barry Oliver, president: Ben 
Khowong, Vice-preSident of finanCE; John Pugh, director of lIIarkettng and sales 
support; Gene Srlatenyi, director of support services; and Todd Krautkremer, 
national sales manager. 
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Tandem COlputers, Inc. introduced an optical disk archival storage and 
retrieval system last week for use with its family of transaction processing 
sys tels. 

8 

Introduced at Tandem's international users group meeting here, the 5200 
optical storage facility represents Tandell's first ellbrace of write-once 
read-.any optIcal storage technology. The system uses a jukebox Nechanlsm 
containing up to 32 2.6G-byte cartridges to offer oore than 83G bytes of storage 
capacity. Tandell 15 purchasing the optical storage SUbsystem from Hitachi Ltd. 
and has incorporated Its own very large-scale integration controller for 
attachment to its EXTIO, EXT25, Nonstop II, TXP and VLX systems. 

The opt i cal subsys tell is a i.ed a t organ iza ttons that requ ire la rge amoun ts of 
archival data that is readily accessible on-line from the host, according to 
Derek Ginger, product manager of storage products. 

~One of our beta-test Sites -- a ~edical testing fir. -- 1s replac1ng its 
.1crofiche systeru with the 5200, · Ginger said. Tandem expects to begin shipping 
the 5200 Nov. 30. The subsystell lists for $155,000, including controller, 
jukebox, two optical disk drives, two cartridges and cable. 
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When the market plunged last week, commentators pointed out that the New York 
Stock Exchange's ticker was running hours behind. The implication was that the 
exchange's computers CQuid not keep up wIth the volume . But tile real problem, 
the eICchange said yesterday, is that investors can not read fast enough . 

"We sped the tIcker up a long time ago, and someone made the mIstake of 
calling it the high-speed tiCker," said Charles McQuade, president of the 
Securi ties Industry Autolllation Corporatton . The tIcker shows 900 characters a 
minute. 

If it went fas te r, the Bi g Boa rd says, nobody CQuid read 1 t. 

Traders rarely watch the ticker; they watch computer screens ttlat show the 
last trade for any stock. "That's Instantaneous," Mr. McQuade saId. ,r In our 
worst moments, that rarely fell behind." 

Mr. McQuade'S COlllments came during a rare briefing in the S.I . A. C. computer 
center, a room In downtown Manhattan full of Tandem fault-tolerant computers. 
In the form of whIZZIng electroniCS, 75 to 85 percent of trades on the New York 
Stock EKchange and the AmerIcan Stock Exchange course through the computer 
cen ter. 

Apparently the center was opened to alleviate fears that its eqUipment was 
overtaxed. 

Mr. McGuade said the system had encountered no severe d1fflcultles since the 
day the Dow industrials fell 508 paints and disk drives, printers and the 
processors themselves were taxed to the limit by 1.6 1111111 on transactions. "We 
saw peak rates of 86 messages a second, I I Hr. McQuade said. The system, he 
estimated, can handle 95 a second. He added: 

"People are getting used to handling the volume now. But we are always 
looking to see if we are overloading things. " 

SUBJECT: Terms not ava ilable 
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Tandem COl'llpute rs I ea rn 1 ngs rose 66% to $105.6 m 111 i on fa r the f i 5 cal yea r 
ended Sept. 30 . Revenue for the year was up 35% to $1.035 bililon, a record for 
the Cupertino, Calif . -based computer manufacturer. For the fourth qua rter, 
income increased 41% to $30.4 million, compared to a year ago. Qu arterly revenue 
was up JZ% to $291 milllon, compared to the 1986 quarter. The company attributed 
the gaInS to healthy internatIonal bUSiness and strengthening domestic demand . 

TYPE: Columnj Corporate Earnings 
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•• COMPANY REPORTS ** 
TANDEM COMPUTERS (NYSE) 

1987 
291,114,000 

30,446,000 
.31 

1,035,495,000 
105,604,000 

1.08 
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. 72 
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Tandem Computers Inc . Wednesday confirmed that its sales for the fiscal 
year ending In September surpassed $1 btll i on for the f i rst time in the 
13-year-old computer company ' s history. 

Cupertino-based Tandem, which makes fault - proof transaction processing 
systems used by a variety of businesses, lncludlng the New York Stock ExChange, 
said earnings rase 65.6 percent in the year ended Sept. 30 to $105 .6 million or 
$1.08 a share, compared to $63 . 76 mlllion or 72 cents a share in the previous 
year. 

Tandem execut1ves earlIer this month had said the y expected the company's 
sales to break the billion-dollar mark. 

Revenues rose to $1.035 bIllIon In the year ended In September, up 34.1 
percent from the $767. 79 millIon reported for the preVIOUS 12-~on th period . 

For the fourth fiscal quarter, Tandem reported earnIngs Of $30.44 mIllion or 
31 cents a share on sales of $291 . 11 ~lll 1 on for the fourth quarter. Earnings 
were up 41 . 0 percent compared to earnings of $21.58 million or 23 cents a share 
on revenue of $220.55 ~111ion i n the same quarter a year ago. 

COMpany President James G. TreybIg expressed pleasure at the company ' s 
performance and sa Id Tande~ has responded to its ris1ng revenues by 
" aggressively" investing In its sales force and product development. 

I 'As we pass through a billion dollars , we are also proud of the success of 
our customers whose businesses depend on the reliabllity and expandabllity of 
Tandem systems," Treyblg said. 

Tandem 15 best known for anti-glitch computer systems that can quickly 
process crushing loads of data. 

Banks, airlines and stock exchanges are some of Tandem 's customers, as well 
as the New York Stock Exchange, which uses approximately 100 Tandem computers 
to transact trades. 

In Apr!l, Tandem took advantage of an industry rebound to announce a 
two-far-one split tn the company' s stock. 
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The SNAXlink, from Tandem Computers Inc . • 15 a direct channel-attach unit 
that provides a flexible, htgh-speed communications link between Tandem and IBM 
ne tworks. 

SNAXlink replaces multiple communications lines wi th a high-speed fIber optic 
link attached to the input/output channel to IBM or IBH-compatible computers . 
The device does not require a front-end communications processor. It serves as 
a communlcation path between SNAX (Tandem's SNA access software) and VTAM. 
Standard SNA interfaces enable Tandem-based applications or Tandem-owned SNA 
devices to com~unlcate with applIcations on IBM equipment using either SNAXlink 
or SNAX-supported communications facilities without changes to the Tandem or IBM 
applications. 

Channel attachment allows data transfer up to 1 Mblt/S In each direction 
SImultaneously (full duplex) . SNAX1!nk attaches to both block- and 
by te-lIIul t I plexer channels. 

The device supports batcll, interactIve, or applicatlon-to-application data 
communications. Each unit handles up to 1,020 sessIons concurrently. 

SNAXlink runs on Tandem NonStop II, TXP, EXT, and VLX. It conSIsts of a 
communications interface uni t, a rackmount channel attachment uni t, and a 
hlgh-speed fiber optic connection that links the two unIts. The fIber optic 
l Ink allows a dIstance of up to 500 meters (1,640 feet). 

Pr1ce of SNAXlink is 549,550 for a stngle un1 t and $79,676 for two units. 
Basic monthly maintenance charge is 588 for one unit and $176 for two units. 
Software monthly license fee Is $125 per unit . 

Tandem Computers Inc . , 19191 vallco PkWY., Location 4-40, Cupertino, Calif . 
95014-2599 
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DIstributed Systems Management (DSM) software, from Tandem Computers Inc . , 
lets users manage large, dispersed networks having NonStop Implementations . It 
allows the consolidation of previously isolated confIgurations and network 
management functions Into a single view of a distributed on-llne network. 

DSM features software that can be taIlored to user-specific 
either centralized or decentralized management of operations. 
the foundation for automated operations at remote 51 tes. 

needs, supportlng 
It also provIdes 

Events or problems occurring in a Tandem network having OSH are highlighted 
on a compu te r te rill 1 nal for the operator. Add it lanaI 1n forma t 1 on, 1 nclud 1n9 the 
probable cause of the difficulty and recommended action, can be displayed. 

DSI1 is being offered in an Operations l1anagement (OM) package. It includes 
four elements: Viewpoint, Measure, NSS (Network StatistICS Systems), and ONS 
(DIstributed Name ServiCe). 

VIewpoint is a multifunction console facilIty that can be used as a status 
momtor, even display, and command and control center for OSH. It provides a 
SIngle-system VIew of overall operations. One VIewpoint station can monItor and 
control the whole networkj multIple VIewpoint consoles can be deSignated to 
lIonitor and control a selected set of functions, systems, or components. Data 
collected by the eKistlng Tandem products called Measure and NSS can be 
displayed by ViewpOInt. 

DNS provides a s1ngle source for sorting and retrIeving information about 
multiple names used to identify system and network components. One applI catIon 
for ONS databases would be to support programs that automate operatIons 
functIons. 

The OM package has an initial license fee of 53,200 . There is a monthly 
lIcense fee of $320 per each NonStop VLX or NonStop TXP machines. 

Tandem Computers Inc., 19191 Vallee Pkwy., location 4-40, Cupertino, CalIf. 
95014-2599 
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Tandem COllputers Inc. today introduced its first optical storage product, 
an optical disk library system for use with the companyts ~lnicomputer systems . 

The 5200 Optical Storage Facil1 ty contains two diSK drives and an automatic 
changer for up to 32 dISk cartridges. The Cupertino, Calif., company said the 
system, costing abou t $155,000, would be shipped this quarter. 

Tandem saId the system, which WIll hold about as much data as 3,000 
four-drawer file cabinets, would replace microfIche, computer tape and paper as 
a medtum for storing archival data . 

The company said the system would speed recovery of records whIle saVIng 
space and labor cos ts. 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (NYSE:TDM) Honday announced an 84-gigabyte, 

write-once, read-many-times, optical disk library subsystem called the 5200 
Optical Storage facility, for use with TanClelil NonStop systems . 

The announ ce~ent was ~ade at the 1987 International Tandem Users' Group fall 
Conference held in New Orleans. 

The 5200 Optical Storage FacilIty contaIns two read/ wrIte disk drIves, a 
formatter and an automatIC changer for up to 32 disk cartridges . Each 12- inch 
cartr Idge holds 2.62 gigabytes of data. 

One Tandem 5200 can hold as much data as aDout 3,000 four-drawer file 
cabinets. 

The 5200 Optical Storage facility can be used with Tandem NonStop VLX, TXP, 
NonStop II, EXT25 and EXT10 systems. 

As a nEW method for storing massive amounts of data, optical disk subsystems 
are partIcularly important to the on-lIne transaction processing market served 
by Tandem. 

Generally, archiVal data, such as bank statements or medlcal records, have 
been stored off-lIne on microfiche, COMputer tape, or paper, making it expenslve 
and difficult to recover. 

Because the Tandem optical diSk subsystem 15 on-lIne, and available to any 
node In a network, information 1s easily filed or retrieved by any authoriz.ed 
user on the system. 

"Banks will now have much faster access to back customer statements than 
with earlier archival ~ethods . Medical centers can easily retrieve patients' 
records. Historical data can even be selected according to demographiCS, which 
Is very important to retatlers as well as other organiz.ations, " stated Gerald 
l. Peterson, vice president of marketing . 

"The 5200 will enable Tandem users to improve the services they offer their 
custOlers as well as their own interna l operatIons. The very large capacity and 
low cost per megabyte of storage also make this unit an ideal storage facility 
for illage data. " 
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G 1987 Business Wire, October 19, 1987 

The 5200 OptIcal Storage FaCilIty automates the entire archIval process, so 
the high labor costs associated wIth paper, microfiche or tape archives are 
E'1 tiler substantially reduced or el iminated . The same applies to medIa 
management. 

Automatton also makes the retrieval and delivery of data rauell faster. The 
5200 provides average access tIme of 250 mIlliseconds for data on an opti cal 
dISk cartridge that is already mounted, and an average of 17 seconds when a 
cartridge must be changed . 

This compares to hours or even days for paper, microfIche or tape archival 
methods. 

In addItIon, paper or mIcrofiche can easily be misfiled, making them 
impossible to retrIeve. BecausE' the data on the 5200 is ~anaged uSing standard 
disk technlQues, the Information it holds cannot be misfiled. 

Also contributing to savings are the disk cartridges, which have a lifespan 
of 10 years or more with no maintenance or special envirOl1l11ental requirements. 
Thts compares to tape, which must be rewound per.iodically and stared in a 
con trolled enVl ronmen t. , 

The complete jukebox-like subsystem measures a compact 28 lnches by 50 inches 
by 50 inches high and contaIns a control unit, an optical dISk library, and 
other necessary hardware and software . 

The control unit uses VlSI technology and dual lock-stepped mIcroprocessors 
for data integrity. Sustalned read data transfer rate 1S 300 kllobytes per 
second. SustaIned write rate is 150 k1lobytes per second. 

Deliveries WIll begin this quarter. The 5200, includIng the automatiC 
changer, two disk drives, control unit and cables, is priced at $155,000. The 
software Initial llcense fee (IlF) is $5,300 and the monthly l1cense fee (l1LF) 
Is 5100 with the NonStop VLX, TXP, II and EXn5 systems. The ILF IS 52,650 and 
the MLF Is $50 with NonStop EXT10 systems. All prices are In U.S. dollars. 

Tandem Computers Inc . manufactures and markets computer systems and 
networks for the on-line transaction processIng lIIarket. The corapany's 
headquarters are at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Cal if. 95014. The telephone 
number Is 4081725-6000 

Note to Editors: Tandem, NonStop, VLX, TXP, NonStop II, EXT25 and 
EXT10 are trademarks of Tande~ Computers Inc . 

CONTACT : Tandem Compu te r s, Cupe rt ino, Cal if . 
Tom Waldrop, 408/725-7191 
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Tandem Computers Inc saId It has Introduced an 84-gigabyte write-onCE, 
read-~any-tlme5 optical disk lIbrary subsystem called the 5200 Optical Storage 
facility for use with Tandem NonStop computer systems VLX, TXP, NonStop II, 
EXT25 and EXT10. 

The company said the faCIlity contains two read/write disk drIves, a 
formatter and an automatic changer for up to 32 disk cartridges, each holdwg 
2. 62 gigabytes of data . It said the 5200 prOYldeS an average access time of 250 
millIseconds for data on an optical disk cartridge already mOUlnted and 17 
seconds when a cartridge must be changed. 

Tandem said deliveries will start thiS Quarter. It said the 5200 is prIced 
at 155,000 dlrs. 

It said th~ software illl tlal l1cense fee 1s 5,300 dlrs and the monthly 
lIcense fee ts 100 dlrs With the NonStop VLX, TXP, NonStop II and EXT25 systems 
and the fees are 2, 650 dlrs and 50 dlrs respectively with the EXT10 syste~. 
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Tandem COlllputers 
Corp., a producer of 

Inc. announced an 
secure transaction 

agreement 1n principle to acquire Atalla 
systems for banks and other companies . 

Based in San Jose, Ca11f ., Atalla is a 15-year-old privately held ftrm, which 
claims more than 1,500 customers among financial institutions and retatlers in 
the United States and abroad . Its prOducts provide secur1ty in the areas of 
customer identification, card management, electronic payments, network 
1 n te rchange, and campu te rs . 

Terms of the deal were not disclosed . Atalla will become a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Tandem, whtch makes fault-tolerant cOlllputers that are WIdely 
used for on-line transaction processing. 

John M. Atalla, company founder, will become a Tandem vice preSident . 

"Secure systems are especially 1rDportant to the banking and retail 
pOint-of-sale industries, where both Tandem and Atalla have a strong presence, II 

said James G. Treyb1g, Tandem president and chief executive officer. 

"Other organizations, such as government agencies and health care prOVIders, 
are also very concerned with protect1ng business records, " Mr. Treybtg said. 
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Tandem COMputers Inc . said it had agreed to acquire the Atalla CorporatIon, 
a prIvately held company that make transaction systems for financial concerns 
and retailers. Terms of the deal were not d1sclosed. Atalla, of San Jose, 
Calif., will operate as a subsidlary of Tandem, a manufacturer based in 
Cupertino, Calif. 

Atalla has More than 1,500 customers worldwide and holds several patents. 
John H. Atalla, who founded the company 15 years ago, will become a v1ce 
pres ident at Tandem. 
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The computer and com~unications systems used to support the New York Stock 

Exchange withstood the strain of record trading volumes set 1n the frenz.ied 
stock market last week, although computers used by investment houses were blamed 
for accelerating the market's drop last Monday. 

A spokesman for Securl t1es Industry Automation Corp. (SIAe), the data 
processIng subsidiary of the New York and American Stock EXChanges, disputed 
reports that the computers supporting the e,change lagged behind trading. 

A record volume of stocks, 604.8 million shares, traded hands on 
another record nUMber, 608.1 mIllion shares, was traded on Tuesday. 
600,000 separate transactions were made on both days. 

Monday, and 
More than 

A two-hour transaction-processing time lag widely reported in the news last 
week existed only on ticker tape machines deliberately slowed to allow reading 
by the human eye, according to SIAC Vice-President Jalles Squires. "For Wall 
Street, the system as a whole worked very, very well, · Squires said. 

At least part of Monday's market bedlam has been attributed to computer 
trading, the practice common to large institutional investors of programming 
computers, who use it to buy or sell stocks at a predetermined price. 

SIAC, located a few blocks from the exchange, has roughly 200 Tandem 
Computers, Inc. NonStop and TXP fault-tolerent processors. 

Those processors handle four fundamental applications, Squires explained. 
They electronically route orders from brokers to the eXChange floor, operate the 
ticker tape machines, run a data base used by the two exchanges to lonitor 
illegal trad1ng practices and electron1cally clear and settle transact10ns for 
all stock exchanges in the U.S. 
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Now that facsimile modem boards are all the rage for pes, a cONpany called 
U.S. fax Inc. has co.e along with the first X.25 packet-switched public 
communications network dedicated to fax trans.Issien. 

According to U.S. Fax aarketlng vice president Donna Murdoch, the network 
called U.S. Faxsys, offers several advantages over conventIonal fax technology. 
Network users with regular fax machines or pes equipped with fax transmissions 
through a local U.S. Faxsys node to a Tandem Computers Inc. network 
controller, which retransmits the fax image to one or many recipient fax 
eachines or pes. 

Sending the same fax Image to multiple recipients requires only a stngle 
outgoing transmission, Murdoch said. Busy signals are handled by the network 
controller, which redlals until a connection 15 made or stores the fax illlage in 
an electronic mailbox for later retrieval. Fax recipients are not required to 
be U.S. Faxsys subscribers. 

U.S. Fax says the cost of transmiSSion over the network averages 8 cents per 
average CCITT page. The network will be operating for a limited number of users 
by the end of December, with full-scale operation scheduled for the end of 
January 1988, the firm said. The cost of the serVice, exclusive of transmission 
charges, is $ 2.00 per month through December, with service charges Increasing 
to , 10.00 per Month In January. 

U.S. Fax Inc., 100 N. 17th St., Philadelphia, PA 19103; (215) 496-8000. 
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Message format to indicate that the order can be filled but not exactly 1n thE! 
manner requested by the buyer. 

Currently, lIIany large airlines as well as large parts and eqUipment suppliers 
have linked their mainframes to share information. The new personal 
computer-based network will allow smaller suppliers and saaller aIrlines to 
communicate electronically. 

Moreover, until the advent of Specification 2000, there was no centrailled 
data base available for even the large airlines and suppliers. 

The network will allow airlines to cut down on their "protection stocks" of 
spare parts, according to Sturman. MIn the U.S., we have efficient 
communications and Shipment systems," he said. "It does not take long for 
United, for example, to get a part from General Electric Co. But Many airltnes 
around the world need to have large protection stocks on hand." 

Sturman cited the example of an airline in Africa that would create a 
purchase order and send it by airllail to GE. "By the the time 1t gets to GE, 10 
days have gone by,~ Sturman said. -Then GE sends a message saying they can 
supply the part. By the time the airline gets the part, 30 days have passed. 
This means the airline has to keep protection stock on hand for 30 days." 

In contrast, according to Sturman, Specification 2000 will allow parts 
suppliers to receive and acknowledge orders within seconds and ShIP the parts 
the salle day. IlLiterally millions of dollars will be saved by cutting down on 
protection stock,U he said. ·On top of that, the airlines will galn operational 
efficiencies because they use a simple menu-driven program and standard message 
formats that will cut down on incorrect orders." The network will also save 
laney by elilinating telephone inquiries for spare parts. 

According to John Curphey, manager of inventory analysis at United 1n San 
FranCiSCO, Specification 2000 will help the major airlInes deal with SMaller 
suppliers that do not employ electroniC data interchange techniques. "In dealing 
with smaller suppliers, Specification 2000 will help us eliminate our paper 
purchasing, which will reduce our order lead time, which In turn will reduce our 
protection stocks.-

Curphey said soaller companies supply 40% of United's parts. 

In addition, he said, the catalog available through Specification 2000 
provides the airline industry with a single source of parts and eqUipment. ~We 
have a single source of buying inforMatton, and the suppliers have to update 
only one data base while getting a great deal of visibility. II 

Pat WeiSS, manager of provisioning for Sunstrand Aviation, Inc., an aviation 
equiplent manufacturer based in Rockford, 111., agreed that Specification 2000 
will provide exposure for suppliers' products. 

Weiss said Specification 2000 will allow suppliers to distribute their 
shopping lists electronically, and In some cases, cut the parts procurem~nt 
process from a month to milliseconds. 
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Wall Street 1nvestors were not the only ones thrown tnto a panic when the 
stock market plunged 508 potnts last Honday. Across the natton, managers of 
voice and data networks at stock exchanges and financial serv1ce companies 
scrambled to ensure that their computers would pass the acid test. 

Host systels held up alalingly well under the unprecedented barrage of 
trading activity, according to users. 

The public obsession with lnforllation triggered the overload. "People acted 
crazy because they wanted to know what their net worth was, and they couldn't 
find out because the [voice and datal lines were busy," one communicat1ons 
manager observed. "It seemed as though everyone on Wall Street ptcked up their 
phones at the sale ttle. People's desire for inforMatton that day was 
insaUable. " 

For commercial computer systems that support the stock exchanges, Black 
Monday was a day on which all the cltches about memory, Manpower, backup, power 
protectIon and extra trunk lines calDe too close to home. lO We experienced usage 
levels we thought wouldn't come until the 1990s,~ remarked Dick levine, 
Vice-president of inforMatton services at Dow Jones News Retrieval Service. 

Vendors of on-line stock quote servIces were faced wIth difficult decisions 
when the level of computer traffic skyrocketed to astronomIc proportIons. 

Sweating it out 

Tony Crontn, president of Wang FInancial Infor.ation Services, was sweatIng it 
out when, at 10 a.m., he made the decision to separate the two backup Tandel 
Computers, Inc. machines at the data processIng center and use them with the 

other f ive Tandea Nonstop systems. "I knew it was risky, but It was a gut 
decision that I felt I had to make, · he said. 

New York-based Wang Financial, wh1ch has an installed base of 2,200 terminals 
nationwide at customer sites, provides current stock tradIng quotes to brokerage 
houses such as Merrill Lynch & Co., Shearsan LehMan Brothers, Inc. and E. F. 
Hutton & Co. CronIn was lucky. 

COlpetltor Ouotron Systems, Inc., a los Angeles service that boasts of 
holdIng more than 65% af the stock quotatIon market, survived the day virtually 
unscathed. AccordIng to George levine, Guotron v1ce-president of marketing, the 
Guotran 800 and 1000 mints based 1n New York are already capable of handling 
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There were concerns at Chicago-based PC Guote when 1ts Securities Industry 
Automation Corp. (SIACI computers fell behInd. The SIAC computers .alntaln 
informatton all equity exchanges for the Dow Jones industrial index, for 
Instance. uWhen those computers fell behInd, we did too," noted David George, 
PC Quote executive Vice-president. uWhen you see data suddenly stopping on the 
terMinal, you wonder who dropped out.u Unlike other stock quote serVices, PC 
Guote does not use large systems. Data from the exchanges is transmitted via 
9.6K bit/sec. lInes to 10 IBM Personal Computers at the Chicago site. From 
there, information is transferred to users over satell1te links. 

As MIS managers struggled to maintain computer operations, voice network 
lanagers were keepIng a close watch on their switches. Surprisingly, New York 
Telephone reported that Monday represented business as usual. No major lInes 
went down as a result of the frenz.ied trading act1vl ty. "A lot of people were 
askIng us about the work load, but it was normal, as it always is In the 
finanCIal market, N a New York Telephone spokeswoman said. HOur technicians were 
monitoring the networks here very closely, but things were very smooth." 

However, telephone lInes at stock brokerage houses were busier than ever. At 
Charles Schwab & Co. In San FranCisco, callers to the main office got an almost 
constant busy signal. "The trunks were all maxed out," said Mike Ryan, Schwab's 
manager of network services. But the three Rolm central branch exchange voice 
switches bore up under the load, which sustained more than 125 simultaneous 
calls that day. 

'Worn out' 

While the machInes dId not break, the people manning them nearly dId. Nearly 100 
stock brokers and quotation personnel were pushed to the limit in respond1ng to 
tradIng and quote requests. "The switchboard was 50 crowded with callers wanting 
to make trades tha t ou r s ta ff couldn't keep up," Ryan sa id. "People we re warn 
out like never before." 

The desperation for information got so out of hand that people waited on the 
lIne as long as half an hour to talk to a broker. On Tuesday, the phone lines 
were busy at 5:30 a.m. -- an hour ahead of the usual gridlock. 

The same held true for callers wai ting to get through to Automated Data 
ProceSSing, Inc. (ADP) in Roseland, N.J. "The PBXs were flooeJed with calls, but 
we were able to handle 99% of the traffic," reported Joe Gallo, ADP lIIanager of 
voice networks and tariff analysis, referring to the firm's private branch 
eXChanges. 

Anxious investors' calls flooded the lines at Dow Jones News Retrieval 
Service as well as the Dowphone voice Quote serVice, Levine of Dow Jones noted. 
While the previous Friday'S unusual stock activity was a precursor of things to 
come, Levine and his team were unprepared for the Monday shock. 

The multivendor computer systems dedicated to the service were slowed by the 
number of callers trying to access it. "As soon as one port opened up, 1 t would 
get fIlled," LevIne explained. "And not only dId It get filled, once people 
finally got into the system, they dId not want to let go. TheIr need for 
informat1on seemed to be 11ke a lifeline. 1I 
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As stock exchanges throughout the country struggled to cope with record 
volumes of shares traded last wl?ek, computer operators fought exhaustion, hunger 
and glitches to keep pace with the work load. Tickers ran one to two hours late 
and confirmation orders were missing in action for 24 hours or more rs stra1ning 
under the burden of processing hundreds of millions of Shares, their I/O devices 
simply could not keep up. Stack exchange MIS managers agreed that there was 
insufficient space in the output queues and insufficient capacity In aging 
frant-end processors. These factors combined to aake stock tickers maddeningly 
slow -- and output to brokers' terminals ~11dly inaccurate. 

The frenzied trading pace prompted the Ne~ York and American Stock Exchanges 
to halt trad1ng two hours earlier than usual from last Friday through tomorrow 
to give all affected companies time to process and execute the enorlOUS volume 
of transactions. 

It was often people, not computers, who could not cope with the increase in 
volUMes at the regional exchanges. In Boston, last Monday's volume doubled to 
five lIllian shares; In California, the Pacific Stock Exchange volume on Monday 
jumped from 10 million shares to more than 17 ~ll11on shares; and in New York, a 
record volume of 608 million shares on Tuesday overshadowed normal levels of 200 
mIllion, for which the system was designed. 

Wrinkle in time 

- In Many cases, the information that stockbrokers wanted simply did not eXist,1l 
said Dan McGuire, corporate manager of systems and programmtng at the Midwest 
Stock Exchange. -The specIalists on the floor did not have time to react to the 
overflow of tnformatton, and the prices they saw on-screen tn many cases did not 
reflect reality because of the delays in the systems. - Floor traders at sOle 
exchanges had to resort to manual record keeping as systeMS lagged behind . 

Host exchanges had to reprogram the size of thei r output ftles to contain the 
data. Often. reprogramming was done on the fly, between trading sessions. At 
lost exchanges, however, order clearing stretched tnto the early morning hours. 

Froll New York to Chicago to San FrancIsco, stock exchange cOllputers ran 
uncolfortably close to their limits . nThe computer systems creaked a little bit 
at 95% of capacIty, but they kept running,n reported Bob Andrews, senior 
vice-president of the Boston Stock EXChange, which runs three ptratus 
Computer, Inc. systems. The Midwest Stock Exchange's twin D1gltal Equipment 

Corp. VAX 8650s and the Philadelphia Stock Exchange's three IBM System/88s 
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also kept running. 

In many cases, MIS managers said, it was the liD devices and the people that 
CQuid not cope with record-high transaction volumes. "The computers held up 
pretty well," said W. H. Anderson, chief information officer and senior 
Vice-preSident of Prudential-Bache Securities, Inc. in New York. "The hard parts 
were when you had orders that did not match, phones that were not answered and a 
workday that did not end unt11 1 a.m." 

The new workday began just six hours later, at 7 a.N. The Midwest Stock 
Exchange's McGuire saId, IIWe were glued to our control room day and night. We 
ate so lIIuch pizz.a that I never want to see another slice again. Ii 

Breakdowns were, indeed, reported. At the close of the high-pressure week, 
New York's Securi ties Industry Automation Corp. (SIAC) announced that it would 
close trading at 2 p.m. -- two hours early -- on Friday and today to process 
backlogged orders for the NYSE and Amex. 

The troubles at SIAC began Honday, when several of its 200 Tandem 
Computers, Inc. processors halted during the market surges. But the TandelD 

systel's fault-tolerant design allowed SIAC systems operators to extract the 
incomplete transactions from backup processors, according to Jim Squyres, 
vice-president of SIAC. "We did somethIng we did not thInk would be pOSSible," 
he said. "Files might have overloaded, and the tickers ran late, but we were 
handling up to one [millton] to two lIIil110n computer transactions per second." 

Upgrades to many systems were already planned when last week's stock deluge 
hit. The Pacific Stock Exchange's 8-year-old Scorex trading system, designed to 
handle 25,000 transactIons per day, was handling 40,000, according to John 
Parady, president of the exchange's Data ProcessIng, Inc. subsidiary. Two lonths 
after arriving at the exchange, Parady was In the process of upgrading the 
system, a project planned for completion 1I0re than a year froll now. II was 
anticipating the problelll,n he saId. "Now, I'm tuning systems all the fly." 

20/20 hindsight 

In view of last week's activity, each exchange is reexaMin1ng its capacity 
planning. 

SOle exchanges just could not wait until this week to install new machines. 
At the Midwest Stock Exchange, several new Tandem processors were snapped 1nto 
place within exist1ng Tandem cabinets. Two new disk drives were wheeled in 
Wednesday night. 

The experience of last week, said Prudential-Bache's Anderson, was something 
akin to marching into battle. 

"It is kind of like going to war," he said. "Now that we've been there at 
levels of 600 million shares or more traded in New York, we're never going to be 
unprepared again. Now, we're going to decide what kind of armaments we'll need 
for the next time." 

GRAPHIC: CW Chart 1, by Mitchell J. Hayes, Along for the ride, Computer industry 
stocks reflect the volatil1ty in last week's unprecedented trading swings; CW 
Chart 2, Anatomy of a trade, In typical New York Stock Exchange transactions, 
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small orders go directly to exchange computers, while larger orders first go to 
the trading floor, by Mitchell J. Hayes. 
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Tandem Computers Inc . INYSE : TDH) Wednesday announced record results for the 

1987 fiscal year, which ended Sept. 3D. 

The California-based computer manufacturer, whose computers have handled 
maSSIve transaction volumes at the New York Stock Exchange WIthout incident, 
reported annual revenue of $1,035,495,000, a 35 percent gai n over the 
$767,793,000 posted in fiscal 1986 . 

This represents the first tIme the company has achIeved annual revenue in 
eXCESS of $1 billIon. 

Net 1ncorne for tile fiscal year grew 66 percent to $105,604,000 compared WI th 
net Income in fIscal 1986 of $63,766,000. Annual earnIngs per share stood at a 
record $1.08 cOlllpared with 72 cents reported in fiscal 1986, a 50 percent 
increase. 

For the fourth quarter of fiscal 1987, ended Sept. 30, the company achieved 
revenue of $291,114,000, a 32 percent ln crease over the $220,552,000 reached In 
the same three marl t h pe r i ad a yea r ago . 

Net income for the quarter grew 41 percent to $30,446,000, compa red wlth net 
income of $21,584,000 reported in the fourth quarter of fiscal 1986. Earnings 
per stlare stood at 31 cents compared wi th 23 cents earned in the same three 
month period of the prevlOus year. 

Commenting on the company's results, President James G. Treyblg said, " We 
are pleased with the company 's performance in fiscal 1987 . Throughout the year, 
international buslness remaIned healthy and domestIC bUSIness strengthened. 

"In the fourth fisca l quarter, U.S. revenue grew 28 percent ove r the sallie 
Quarter of 1986. In order to support the growth we experienced thlS year, we 
aggreSSIvely invested In our sales force, Industry programs and solutions 
capabill t y . 

"AS we pass through a billion dollars, we are also proud of the success of 
our customers whose businesses depend on the reliability and expandability of 
Tandem systems, " Treybig contInued . 

" For example, the New York Stock Exchange has been a Tandem customer since 
1977. Their transaction processing strategy implemented on Tandem s ystems 
successfully handled two succeSSIve days of transactions in excess of 600 
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MIllion shares. Over 25 other stock eXChanges around the world rely on Tandem 
systems for sim i lar perfer.ance . 

• ' New customers in targeted industries will also help take us beyond a 
billion dollars, " Treybtg said. I ' For example, we continued to win key 
custolers in telecommunications. In the fourth quarter, NYNEX Corp. joined the 
other six reg ional Bell operating cOMpanies as a Tande. customer . 

"Ta provide solutions to customers in the transportation industry, we 
embarked on a Jotnt ventu re with Union PacIf1c Railroad and SEL Canada," 
TreyblQ contInued . The new compan y, AMeli will jointly develop and market 
electroniC monitoring and control s ystems for railroads. 

t'Du rlng the fourth quarter we furthe r enhanced our product leadershIp In 
network management, communi cations and secunty , " Treybig added. t IWlth the 
introductlon of DIstributed Systems Management, customers can more efficiently 
manage large, dIspersed networks of Tandem systems. 

I'Ta fllrther strengthen integration WIth IBH networks, we Introduced 
SNAXLINK, a direct channel connectIon which f aCilitates flexible, hIgh- speed 
commUnICatIons between Tandem systellls and IBH systellls, , , Treybig saId. 

"In addItion, we made an eqUIty investment In NetlInk, a prtvately hela 
North Carolina company which speCIalizes In connectIvity with IBM. We also 
announced our IntentIon to acquire Atalla Corp ., a leader In secunty products 
used with Tandem systems in a variety of IndustrIes. 

"We begin the flew fiscal year with good lRomentum, tl Treyblg concluded. " As 
we move beyond a billion dollars, our product strategy, market position and 
fInancial strength are excellent . We will contInue to pursue opportunItIes for 
growth. We are optimistIC about the future." 

Tandem Computers Inc. manufactures and markets computer systems and 
networks for the on-line transactIon processing market. The company Is 
headquartered at 19333 Vallco Pa rkway, CupertIno, Calif. 95014. The telephone 
number is 408/725-6000 Tandem and SNAXLINK are trademarks of Tandem Computers 
Inc. 

Revenue 
Product revenue 
Servl ce and other 

revenue 
Total revenue 
Costs and expenses 
C05t of product 
Cost of service and 

Tandem Computers In c. and Subs1diarles 
fInanCIal Highlight5 

(In thousands except per share amounts ) 
(unaudl ted) 

Three Months 
Ended Sept. 30 

1987 1986 

$ 24, ,469 $ ,82,5,. 

49,645 38,038 
291,114 220,552 

61,283 46,998 

Twelve Months 
Ended Sept. 30 

1987 1986 

$ 861,042 $ 632,277 

174,453 135,5,6 
1,035,495 767,793 

226,804 175,239 
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other 37,362 30,186 131,424 104,685 
Research and 
development 30,876 23,553 108,474 87,024 

Marketing, general and 
administrative 112,763 83,751 398,105 294,867 

Total cos ts and 
expenses 242,284 184,488 864,807 661,815 

Operatlng income 48,830 36,064 170,688 105,978 
Interest income, net 4,209 2,415 14,223 8,504 
Income before income 
taxes 53,039 38,479 184,911 114,482 

Provis ion for income 
taxes 22,593 16,895 79,307 50,716 

Net Income $ 30,446 $ 21,584 $ 105,604 $ 63,766 
Earnings per share $ 0.31 $ 0.23 $ 1.08 $ 0.72 
Weighted average shares 
outstanding 99,550 92,474 97,71 1 88,402 

Certain prIor perlod amounts have been reclassifIed to conform with 
the current perIod presentatlon. 

--BALANCE SHEET AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST FROM BUSINESS .IRE--

CONTACT : Tandem Computers I nc ., Cupertino 
Babbl Blake, 408 / 725-2362 (analysts ) 
or 
Jeri Eaton Flinn, 408 / 725-5462 (press) 
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Black Monday may have depressed investors everYWhere, but it pro~pted a sigh 
of relief In Silicon Valley. 

Tandem Co'puters Inc., an hour south of San FrancIsco in CupertIno, Cali f., 
.ade the 200 sin I-computers that channel data and transact trades at the New 
York and Amer1can stock exchanges. 

On Oct. 19 Tandem's I 'Non-Stop" COMputers were put to the test as a then
record 604 million shares changea hands on the NYSE in one of Wall Street's 
bUSiest, if bleakest, trading sessions . The Dow Jones industrial average lost 
508 potnts on what became known as Black Monday. 

The market crashed, but Tandem's computers d1dn't. 

"I have to admit I'm pretty happy," said Tandem President Jim Treybig. 
"Not because of the stock market but because we did do well." 

"We were all relieved, " Treybig said . "Transactions weren't lost . We 
handled the volume." 

For International Business MachInes Corp., the test came Oct. 26, the 
settlelent day for trades transacted five business days before on Black Monday. 
The 81g Board uses an IBM 3084 matnframe to oversee the process by which buyers 
pay for stock and sellers del1ver it. 

last week "the process got a little pinched," said Ja_es G. Squyers, vtce 
pres1dent for advanced systems at the Secur1ties Industry Automation Corp., 
wh1ch oversees computer syste.s at the NYSE and Amex. 

"We were able to use the weekend to catch up on a lot of little things." 

Not that there haven't been problems. 

As tradIng volume swelled Oct. 19, a handful of Tandem computers at the B1g 
Board and one at the Amex failed, though they automat1cally recovered intact 
withIn moments. 
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Traders at the Amex began running out of file space in their computers, 
causing orders to back up. A similar problem Oct. 20 at the NYSE forced 1 t to 
temporarily stop taking limit orders. 

BEACON, a two-month-old, $1.5 million integrated quote and trading system 
intended to become the electronic heart of the Boston Stock Exchange 
successfully endured a baptism of f1 re as traders scraMbled for data. 

"The capacity planning that everyone has done has just been shot out the 
window because of this crazy market, I I said Jim Crofwell, executive vice 
president of the 210-member exchange. 

"1 don't think anybody's plans have called for more than 500 million shares 
a day," Crofwell said. "They're g01ng to have to go back to the drawing 
board.' , 

At the PacifIc Stock Exchange In San FrancisCO, traders were sent home early 
most of last week when the NYSE's ticker tape fell behind in recording 
transactions. 

Problems worsened when a computerized trading system called SCOREX began 
buckling under a deluge of orders, prompting exchange officials to shut it dawn 
for most of Oct. 21 and Oct. 22. 

The deCision to close down the system, which executes trades of 1,099 shares 
or less, hit hard at high-volume houses such as San Francisco-based Charles 
Schwab & Co., the na tion 's la rges t d is count broke rage. 

"We're doing the best we can. That's all we can do. This Is a novelty 
situation," said Hugo Quackenbush, Schwab's senior vice president. 

But customers reported delays as stock prices seesawed. 

"I couldn't get through," said BIll McKenney, 27, gazing at an illuminated 
ticker tape in the Schwab lobby last week. "I was a little furious." 

Pac 1 fie Ex change eha 1 rman Mau rice Mann blamed the "mess I I in the 5 tack 
market on "inhuman computers and inexperienced humans." 

"The systel cannot stand these exceptional volumes and volatility," Mann 
said. "People and machines can't take it." 

large or small, the thousands of deals that take place every day in the stock 
market ~ake Wall Street the Olympics of on-lIne transactton proceSSing, a 
rapidly growing segment of the computer business. 

Tandem recently announced it will supply computers to three 5candanavian 
stock exchanges, bringing to 28 the nUMber that use Tande~ systems. 

Far from deterring it from the world of finance, the stock market debacle has 
aade the company even more eager to crunch Wall Street's nUNbers. 

,IWe love all these transactions," Treyblg said. "Our business is good." 
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